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PRICE TEN

from General Electric for a variance from requirements of the
fire district ordinance to permit
erection of a steel storage building
at 570 East 16th St.

Recount Set

CENTS

Finances

For Federal

Moving permits were granted to
Bill Mokma to move two cabins
from 178 West 35th St., a garage
from 430 West 21st St., and a barn
GRAND HAVEN-A recount of
from 971 CollegeAve., all to out- the votes cast in the Sept. 24
side the city.
special annexationelection in HolHarvey Keen was granted the land townshipwas set today by the
In one of the shortest meetings in contractfor installing2,730 square Ottawa county canvassing board
Greater Share Comes
several months, City CouncilWed- feet of sidewalk for $813. He was for Oct 8 at 9 30 a m. in Holland
From Tuition Fees for
Tcwnship Hall, following the filing
nesday night disposed of its busi- the lowest of six bidders.
Christian Schools
ness in a brief 30-minutesession.
Council approved the new Ken- of a petitionwith County Clerk
Harris Nieusma,
A letter from Mrs. Henry Labotz, wood Heights plat on 32nd St. at
Presentationof annual financial
Ella M. Zone, Holland township
260 Van Raalte Ave., protesting the the east city limits as developed
reports highlightedthe annual
proposed truck route across the by John Keuning
resident, had filed a petition for a
meeting of the Holland Chriatian
entrance of Kollen Park, brought Copies of the post audit as pre- recount earlier. In the petition she
School Society Monday night in
forth a brief summary from Cit> pared by Dwight D. Ferris for the
claims "that the petitioner is inthe ChristianHigh School gymnaManager Herb Holt on plans for fiscal period ended June 30, 1963,
formed that there was error or
the truck route.
were distributed. It was recomsium.
Mrs. Labotz' letter referred to mended that the report be received fraud, or both, committed at the
In the general fund report regifts of property by both Mrs for study and that a summary be election by the inspectors of Pre venues of $687. 754 . 98 were shown
cinct No. 3, both in their conduct With $470,228.40 coming from tuiGeorge E. Kollen and by former publishedin the Sentinel.
Mayor Harry Harrington,for park The city, manager submitted an of said election and in their can- tion Another big item was $109,easement (or the relocationof a vass and returns of votes cast, 554 80 from the Sustaining Memuses.
that the canvassed results inside bership fund Also included in the
Holt explained that the truck portion of the Wildwood drain. The
that part of the precinct which was contributionfigure was $72,690 89
easement
will
be
recorded
with
route would follow the railroad
proposed for annexation was 77 fiom churches and church sociespur which originallywas the the county register of deeds.
‘yes' to 86 no ."
A
claim
against
the
city
from
t!es.
boundary of Kollen Park The area
She also claims ‘ that she beThe expendituresshowed a figbetween the track and Van Raalte Dan Howard, 381 North Division
lieves that a correctionof such ure of $671,421.89The biggest
Ave. was developed in recent Ave., was referred to the insurerror or fraud would change the single item was $469,598.31 paid
years. The area north of the 10th ance carrierand city attorney.
result of the election."
Council
okayed
the
transfer
of
out for instructional expenses inSt. entrance was a gift of Harcluding teachers' salaries.Other
rington and the area south of 10th retirementcredits for Mrs Dondisbursements included adminisSt, was purchased from Harring- na J. Penning, now employed as Mrs.
a secretary in City Hall, from
tration, $30,546 14; plant operation,
ton for $3,500.
Charlotte to Holland. Both cities
$57,742.30; fixed charges. $31,674.Holt explained further that the
Dies
in
are
members of the Michigan
77.
gift parrel north of 10th St. conMunicipalEmployes Retirement
The general fund also disbursed
ROCHESTER
Mrs. John
tained the ri&ht of way for Lake
TAX REFORM EXPLAINED
Gov. George Romney of
wler, who plumptd for further reduction m beer taxes.
System and Mrs. Kenning was an Holmes, 62. mother of Mrs. Wil- $80,348.69 to the buildingfund for
St. or Water St. which never had
Michigan explained his fax reform program to more than
Essence of the governor'smessage was tax reform without tax
employe in Charlotte for nine ling 'Carol) Gargano, died debt reduction purposes.Treasurl>ecn vacated,and it is roughly
300 residents of Ottawa and Allegan counties Wednesday
er Alvin Brouwer presented the
years. Fees for the transfer are
increase with emphasis on jobs and justice. It was one of five
Wi.lnesday morning
Mayo
through this right of way that the
general fund report.
to be paid by the employe.
afternoon in auditorium of Holland High School. Man in dark
meetingshe conductedon taxes Wednesday in Michigan.
Clinic after a short illness. Mrs,
truck route would go.
Building fund showed a receipt
Council approved final payment
suit standing at right is John Van Dam, local beer whole(Sentinelphoto)
Holmes
had
been
a
frequent
visiOld plats of Holland show Lake
of $29,360.61 on the 1963 street toi to Holland. Her home was in of $72,853 from rentals on properSt. or Water St. as a border street
ty and transferfrom the general
improvementcontract with West Stambaugh.
along what was then the shoreline
fund Total notes outstanding in
Shore
Construction
Co.
Slenk, 80,
Survivingare her husband John;
of Black Lake from the north city
A
city manager'sreport listed the daughter. Mrs. Gargano of the building fund amounted to
limit along to the south limit which
constructioncosts of 48 sanitary Holland: a daughter,Mrs. William $305,555. treasurer Gerald AppleDies in
was then 16th St. All of Lake St.
sewer
stubs constructed in ad- •Elaine) Huston of Minneapolis,dorn reported.
north of Eighth St. was vacated at
vance of the 1963 paving program Minn.; three sons, William Holmes The bus transportationfund reHarm Slenk, 80, of 147 West 29th
one time or another,some of the
and council moved to charge the of Green Bay. Wis.; Robert Holmes ported receiptsof $44.217 81 and
St., died Wednesday evening in
plats showing the street was vaexpense against property owners of Us Angeles. Calif.; Leonard disbursementsof $40, 097.62
Parkview Convalescent Home in
cated in 1912,
as special assessmentsunless Holmes of Stambaugh, and 14 The athletic fund showed a cash
Zeeland followinga lingeringillIn the late 1930's a considerable
balance of $35,395.70 represented
ZEELAND — "Progress Days in
costs are paid by Oct !5, 1964.
ness. He was a member of the
grandchildren.
part of Lake Macatawa was filled
by $31,505 in buildingfund notes
"Tax reform without tax in- tend to cut down operating millage Ninth Street Christian Reformed Zeeland, a three-day celebration
On
motion of CouncilmanJohn
in for the James De Young light
and a $3,000 loan to the general
crease’'. was the crux of Gov. after special votes had been Church.
Van
Eerden,
Council
appointed
marking the new 10-foot canopy plant, and Pine Ave. north of
fund. Receipts for the past year
George Romney's message to
First
Lawrence
A.
Wade
to
the
Tulip
Surviving are two sons, Henry on downtown stores, got under Eighth St. was built over what
passed.
totalled $10,682 and disbursements
Ottawa and Allegan residents WedTime
board
to
fill
the
vacancy
John Van Dam, local beer whole- and Arthur both of Holland; five way today with industrial exhi- formerly was marsh or lake The
of $7,311.28.
nesday afternoonin Holland High
caused
by
George
Lumsden
who
grandchildren:six great grandchiloriginal Lake St. was east of Pine
Also included in the report was
School. More thaft 300 persons saler. argued with the governor dren; two brothers. Simon of Hol- bits in the high school gymnasium
has moved to Detroit,
Ave. at most points.
over
relief for Michigan breweries,
$5,007.20
in the activities center
The
First
Michigan
Bank
and
attended.
A suggestion from Councilman
and Christian heritage exhibits in Two parts of Lake St. are in
stating the amount listed would land. Gerrit of Muskegon; one sisTrust Co. of Zeeland today an- fund and $6,300 in the emergency
Morris
Peerbolt
to
study
traffic
It was the third of five visits
ter, Mrs. George Keene; one sister- local churches.
use today, the section that curves
benefitonly three such organiza,
at Ninth St. and Central Ave. nounced the opening of a new
which Gov. Romney paid Michigan
tions in Michigan. The governor in-law, Mrs. Jacob Slenk. one
Today's celebrationwill be cli- from West Eighth St. to West
The budget which was adopted
branch
office in the immediate
cities Wednesday on his swing
rfterred.10 «* Tral,lc «« Holland area
admitted the tax on beer was out brother-in-law,Herman Volkers, maxed at a banquet tonight at Ninth St. -and contimtenonto
last spring for the new school year
throughoutthe state explaining his
Safety Commission.
all of Holland.
of line <$6.60 a barrel in Michigan
5 p.m. at Van Raalte'sat which Raalte Ave., and again at the exit
The new office is located in a is $719,557 compared to this year s
tax reform program to the people.
City Manager Holt will be out
vs. $2.50 in Ohio* and didn't blame
Progress Days Queen Margo Hief- of Kollen Park on 12th St. as it
remodeledstore building at 431 figure of $670,577. Board member
He had started in the morning
Van Dam for the way he felt, but
tje will be honored.After the ban- curves southweslerlyto Clevel.nd “W!1’' ',lr 'ive ‘‘“f sl1artin|! East Eighth St. and will be Edward Schierbeek presented Susat St. Joseph, then visited Benton
Dailey, 90,
I Oct. It to attend a
nationalconadded he didn't know of any tax
quet, the queen will be crowned by Ave.
ference and he has designated known as the bank's Federal taining Membershipinformation.
Harbor.. Holland. Muskegon and
completely equitable.
Chamber of Commerce President Plans call eventually for the
Grand Rapids. On Monday, he had
City Clerk
W. Schipper to office. The doors were opened for Supt. Mark Vander Ark also preDies in Hospital
perimeter truck route to encircle
Kelly Yntema.
sented his annual report which was
City Manager Herb Holt asked
traveled 915 miles, startingwith
serve as acting city manager in business Tuesday.
PresidentAdrian C. Vanden divided into the headings of od
Queen Margo then will cut the the city, the westerly border fol- his absence.
Frank Dailey, 90. of 64 West
a meeting with assessors in Grand whether the reductionof sales tax
lowing parts of the old Lake St.
Rapids, then flying to the upper in food and drugs would reduce Ninth St., died early Tuesday I ribbon opening Main St. for the
All Councilmen were present Bosch said the new branch will be ucational, financial, buildingsand
route.
the
tax
return
to
cities,
and
the
celebration.
This
is
scheduled
for
managed for the time
time being by grounds, planning and promotionai Holland Hospitalwhere he had
peninsula to Houghton and
The h* near Ko.len par* U n*
James Lampen, manager of the al
Escanaba and then back to Petos- governor said the cities would lose been a patient for the past 10 7 p.m. At 7:30 p.m, the autorama.
Under educational he reported on
a show of sports cars, starts. expected to be completed for a invocation.
bank'r-'Offlcein 'Hamilton. The
key. It was estimated he talked to no revenue by this change, that weeks.
year or more Holt explainedthat
!• ederal staff at present numbers H)e progress and
changes being
between 1,800 and 2,000 people that the difference would be made up
Mr. Dailey was born in Ganges i These c,ar! Z'11 “"'P'1' j" tw° when the city closed Harrison
through the general fund.
five
made in the reading and arithmeday.
and has lived in Holland for the events for .'our.classes' al1
Ave . CramptonManufacturingCo.
VandenBoschsaid plans are | i'c programs. He also reportedon
Mrs. William Westrate Jr., who post 50 years. He was employed as 1 lwrB recming Sophies.
His tax message to local resi, promised to deed property north
being drawn up for a new build- the Art and Bible departments
last
year
promoted
petitions
opposdents was much like his presentaHighlightFriday will
a motorman on the Interurbanand
of 12th St. for a truck route when
ing. It is hoped constructioncan noting various changes made. A
tions all over the state. He listed ing a statewideincome tax, asked had also worked for the Mosier dren’s Day. starting with a conneeded. The agreement carried
schedule of tests given under the
how
long
the
proposed
2
per
cent
be
completed by next Spring.
proposed reductions, new revenues,
Leather Company.He was a mem- cert by the Christian School band
a year's notice, and Council noschool's testing program was also
add changes in the tax setup which income tax would be in effect ber of the First MethodistChurch. at 3.30 p.m., followed by entertified the company four or six
included.He said the high school
he claims will be more equitable before it would be raised.From
SAUGATUCK - Voters in the Five Injured
Survivingare his wife, Lula; one tainment by television profes- weeks ago that the property was
continuesto be accreditedby the
foi low income families and small her question, it was apparent
Saugatuck school district Tuesday
sionals of Grand Rapids and Kaladaughter-in-law, Mrs. Clara Dailey
needed. Improvements on the 16th
University of Michigan and reportMrs. Westrate did not object to
businesses.
approved
a
$300,000
bond
issue
to
of Holland; two grandchildren;mazoo.
In
St. end of the route are expected
eu that the school had also apAgain and again, the governor the income tax.
finance
an
addition
to
Douglas
Zeeland Jaycees will honor to be made first.
one brother. Bert Dailey of South
plied for readmission to the North
emphasizedthat jobs and justice The governor,explainingthat a
Queen Margo at another dinner In other business, no objections School and remodel Saugatuck Four persons were released from
Haven.
Central Association.
are the two goals of his reform flat rate income tax is quite dif-i
High
School.
*
Friday night in Bosch's restaurant,
Holland Hospital Saturdayafter Vander Ark noted variouschangwere registeredat a public hearprogram— a program which recog- ferent from the graduated federal
A
total
of
531
\otes
were
cast.
followed by a motorcadeto the
they were involved in a two-car es in the businessoffice, mentioning to rezone properties on 32nd St.
nizes the heavy tax burden on income tax. could not promise any- Mrs. R.
448 in favor of the bond issue and
athletic field for the Zeeland-Rockaccident at Douglas Ave. and North
ing the procurement of a busihess
east of Michigan,Ave. from resi- 78 against There were five spoiled
older citizens, on families of low- thing beyond the 1964-65 year, but
Rockford football game.
River Ave. A fifth person was
manager,salary adjustments and
dential
to
neighborhood
commerballots.
income and on strugglingyoung* said. "One way to keep taxes down Dies at Pine Rest
treated by a physician.
the change In budget meeting.
cial, and on final reading Council Millage on the bond issues will
businesses.He explained the pro- is to keep spending down” and he
The driver of one of the cars, In the planning area, the superMrs. Rena Van Dyke, 93, formerpassed the ordinance This involves be equal to or less than the present
gram recognizes the legitimate was committed to reductionson ly of 120 East 19th St., widow of Mrs. Hattie DeWitt, 79,
Henry Halverson, 70. of route 1. intendent listed areas where, more
200 feet of what is known as the three mills currently being paid
needs of local government, and the state levels.
Dies in Holland Hospital
East Saugatuck. was treated for facilities are needed, citing the
Otto Van Dyke, died Monday afterPeter
De
Kraker
property
and
176
pressing requirements of schools.
Barbara Sherwood of Grand noon at Pine Rest Hospital where Mrs. Gerrit (Hattie) De Witt, 79, feet across the road belongingto on a buildingand site fund. The shock and bruises. Others treated Rose Park school, Central Ave,
Coupled with the , tax reform Haven asked about county assessbond issue will run for 14 years. foi bruises were his wife. Mildred,
she had been a patientfor two of 243 West 14th St., died at Hoi- PrescottParis. Paris asked what
playground.Junior high and a high
Constructionon the two schools
program is a strong program to ments. and Gov. Romney explained
67; Georgia Ozburn, 73, of Toledo,
years. She was born in North land Hospital this morning foi- he wopld be permitted to use the
school auditorium-gymnasium.
cut costs of state government and
will begin in March and is to be
hi- plans for more equitable Holland and had lived in this area lowing a lingering illness. propertyfor and the city manager
Ohio; and Florence Jancen. 77, of
Promotionalactivity in the school
stretch the tax dollars as far as assessments over the entire state,
completed by the second semester Soult Ste. Marie. All three were
all of her life. She was a member
was also discussed in the report.
Survivingare one daughter.Mrs. read that section of the ordinance in 1964
possible. The governor pointedout
riding with Halvorson.
suggesting a tax equalization board of Fourth Reformed Church.
New board members elected are
Benjamin Williams of Grand Rap- which allow such commercial ac"This gives the opportunity to Donna Zuidema, 10, of 609 Lake- M.'i.'u
that the state's economy is boom- foi each county.
Survivingare two daughters, ids; three sons, Dorman and Ed- tivity as retail stores, barbershops,
Blaauw. Jerry Jonker,
ing and finances are in reasonably
greatly increase students’educa- wood Rlvd., who was riding in a
Although there was no definite Mrs. Chris Reidsma and Mrs.
John
Veltkamp,
Richard Plaggeward
of
Holland.
Benjamin
of
etc.
ticnal
opportunities
in
,
both
good order, making the climatefor question on tax deferralsfor the
carJr,iv™ by Mr. Zu^ma. «
Dr JtnKI slrikwer,|u.
Anthony Van Dort both of Hol- East Saugatuck; 12 grandchildrenCouncil set Oct. 16 as date for
reform ideal. With the aid of a elderly, the governor explained
schools," said Kenneth De Pree,
ol (i» Lakewood Blvd waa treated J(>hn
ldtnl
land; one daughter-in-law,Mrs. and five great grandchildren. i public hearing on an application
superintendent
of schools.
large chart he explainedthe reducthus section of his tax reform pro- Anthony Ver Hey of Holland; 20
fot abrasionsby a phy.tcian. 'b„ardi Krved a, chairroan. The
tion of $308,000,000 and new reveHalvorson was issued a
gram which has brought forth grandchildren; 60 great grand_C.i„ j Rev, William Brink, pastor of the
nues for the same amount.
by Ottawa county sheriff deputies Bethany Christian Reformed
more controversy than any other children;11 great great grandReductionslist: property tax subject in his visits about the state.
for failure to observe a red trafchildren; one sister, Mrs. Kate
church led opening devotions and
deferralfor older citizens, $6,000,- He proposes deferrals for persons
fic signal.
Baker of Holland.
Keuning closed the meeting with
000. exempt food from sales tax, over 65. owning homes, and earnprayer.
$91,000,000;exempt drugs from mg
ing less than $2,000 a year, rather
Mrs. Otto Gray Dies
sales tax, $1,000,000: repeal busi- than exemptions because it is not YvllllQm
In Community Hospital
ness activitiestax. $78,000,000; his intent to pass on benefits to
Chester
exempt new businessfrom corpor- heirs. He said considerationon jUCCUtTlDS Of
SAUGATUCK -Mrs. Otto R.
ation franchise tax, $500,000;20 this level rapidly multiplies, that
at
61
(Male) Gray, 74, died In Communper cent across-the-boardcut in raising income from $2,000 to William P. Hollier, 82, of 303
ity Hospital, Douglas,Saturday folschool property taxes, $93,000,000: $2,500 would boost the proposed WashingtonBkvd., died Monday
FENNVILLE - Chester Burton
lowing a brief illness.
relief for Michigan breweries, $6,000,000 budget item to $14,000,- afternoonat his home.
Mrs
Gray,
whose
husband
died Wigtman. 61, of route 2, Fenn$1,500,000;repeal of intangibles 000.
Mr. Hollier was bom in Lakein 1961, was a member of the ville, died at his home Sunday
tax. $35,000,000; total. $306,000,000.
standing ovation with pro- view, Mich., and lived in Holland
Olivet EvangelicalUnited Brethren night He was a member of the
New revenues: 2 per cent per- longed applause greeted the gov- for the past 44 years. He was emChurch in Grand Rapids, where Ganges Methodist Church, Dutchsonal income tax. $216,000,000: 3^
ernor at the close of the meeting ployed with the Holland Furniture
the family formerly lived; and a er Lodge No 193, F and AM and
pei cent corporateincome tax. which lasted an hour and 10 Co. and also worked for the Holmember of the Queen Esther Chap- a member of Nobles of the Mystic
$81,000,000; 5*i per cent financial
land Park and Cemetery Departminutes.
ter, Order of Eastern Star, in In- Shrine of Grand Rapids
institutions tax. $9,000,000; total.
Gov. Romney conducted the ment until his retirement12 years
Surviving are the wie, Hilda;
dianapolis, Ind
$306,000,000.
meeting without benefit of intro- ago. He was a member of Trinity
four daughters, Mrs. Lucille Van
Surviving
are
a
daughter,
Mrs.
During the question period. duction.But he took pleasure in Reformed Church.
Lynn McCray of Saugatuck. two Koevenng and Mrs. Carolyn GillAlbert Schaafsma. treasurer of the
Survivingis his wife. Nella.
introducingsome guests present,
grandchildren,three great grand- man both of Holland. Mrs Dorii
Holland Board of Education,made
particularly Sen. Fred Hilbert of
children, a sister. Mrs, Guy Peltier of Muskegon Heights.Mrs.
the followingstatement: "This is
Wayland and Rep. James Farns George A. Race, 69,
Brown of Genoa. 111.; a brother. Francis Strand of Fremont; two
a tax proposal which the Board worth of Allegan. Traveling with
sons, Philip of Douglas and Dale
Orr of Sterling. 111.
of Education feels it can support. th< governor were Richard Van Dies in Douglas Hospital
at
home seven grandchildren;
Wt would emphasize that this pro- Deusen, his tax consultant,and
two brothers.Walter of Fennville
New Hospital Entrance
gram does not do anything for the Richard Milliman.former Sentinel DOUGLAS— George A. Race. 69,
of Saugatuck Township (route 2,
and Arthur of Holland.
public schoolsin the matter of its
reporter, now the governor'spress Fennville) died early Tuesday
Completed on 26th St
needs for educationalfunds. What secretary.
in Douglas Community Hospital.
it does do is to place a greater
Work was completed Tuesday on Fennville
Surviving are one daughter,
responsibility upon this community
i
a new exit for the parking lot
,
Mrs. John Klungle of Fenmille;
to support its own educational proVQIKjCII
Holland
Dies in
one
son. George of Kalamazoo;
gram and this communityis aided
The exit is in 26th St about
four grandchildren; two sisters
in the provisions Mr. Romney Dies at
of
midway between the hospital drive Edward P. Davis. 81, of FennMrs. Violet Fisher Brown and
presents."
and Maple Ave. The old exit which vjUe. route 3. d.ed at Holland HosMrs. Sidney Hollanby both of EngThe governor expressed appre
ZEELAND— Mrs. Barbara Vanran into the hospital drive will lie pit„| Monday afternoon where he
land; one sister-in-law,Mrs Ernciation for this statement.
den Bosch, 27, wife of Aimer
closed, thereby providing a few had been for three weeks,
est Race of Holland;several
Earlier the governorhad ex- Vanden Bosch. 139 North Elm
more parking
He -is survived by the wife,
nieces and nephews.
plained that the 20 per cent across- St., Zeeland, died at Ihe Zeeland
The entrance to the parking lot , Fannie; two sons. Frederick of
the-board cut in school property Comnjunity Hospital Sunday morn
W. W. HOLLOWAY
The self unloader
will remain the same Improve- Plainw ell. and Stewart of Bangor;
up the gravel for Brewer's. The W.
Disobeys Stop Sign
taxes would amout to some $5io.oo<> , ing following a short illness,
menu also were made to the four daughters. Mrs. Vester Van
freighter
W. Holloway unloads 10,171
Holloway will return to Grand Haven
Haven this
Edwin Reitsma. 69. of Sheldon.
in Allegan County and $L900.00»)in. She was a member of First Renorth side of Ihe parking area. Mceter of Kalamazoo,Mrs Hartons of wash crave! at the Brewer's City
afternoontor another load of grovel and
Iowa, was issued a ticket by
Ottawa County. He believed ciU- formed Church,
..... .......
ori E Barnes of Fennville,Mrs.
Cool Dock at the west end of First St. this
then continue on to Windsor, Ontario. The
zens living in school districtswould ; Surviv ing are the husband; a Ottawa County xherifi deputies
Mr and Mrs. William Jellema ; Robert Johnson of Pullman and
morning
in
its
second
tnp
to
Holland
in
two
532- foot long ship, associatedwith the
be more likely to approve special , son. Randy Dak; a daughter, Tuesday for disobeyinga stop sign
of .120 South 130th Ave . returned Mrs Edward Starr of Kalamazoo;
days. The ship unloaded 10,300 tons of
Columbia Transportation Co. of Cleveland,
{Kathy Ann. both at home; her after his car collided at M 21 and
Wednesday from Rice Lake, Wus., !';4 grandchildren;10 great grandlimestone Wednesday ot the Hornnaton Fuel
He also had pointed to other ; parents, Mr and Mrs. Fred Roelofs the US-31 by-pass with a car driven
Ohio, can unload gravel at 3,000 tons an
where they uttrnded the funeral children;two sisters, Mrs. Louis
disadvantages for school districts of Zeeland,a sister.Miss Beverly j by Martin DeGraai,79, of 130
Co docks at the west end of Eighth St. and
hour. It takes about twice that length of time
of Mrs Jellema i aunt,
Ida lloek»emu of Kalamazooand Mrs.
la that county allocations boards Koelofa at Zeeland.
1 Last i7th M.
then wiht to Grand Haven where it picked
to
(Sentinelphoto)
Snub of Mu>kegon. <
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der, Calvin Bartelsand Lyle Lug-

Hamilton

Holland Wallops Niles, 33-6;

named new
Cubmasterfor the Cub Scouts.
ten. Harold Brink was

Lloyd Brink is in Holland Hospital, following back aurgery last

week.

For Infant Keith Belter

The Rev. S. C. De Jong
Haven Reformed Church was

West Ottawa, 15-0

East Stops

Funeral Rites^re Held

of
in

charge of both aervices on Sun-

GRAND HAVEN-KeithDonald
Belter, five-day-old son of Mr. and

Mrs. Donald Belter of 15175 Echo
day. He spoke on "The Justice of
St.. Spring Lake died Friday af-|
God" and "Are We Living in the ternoon in Grand Haven Munici-j
Days of Noah?" The Haven fhoir
pa< Hospital.
T w e n t y-five applicationsfor
sang at the evening service.
Besides the parents he is sur- building permit! including threa
Robert F. McCarthy and wife
Bucs whipped Grand Rapids Union
The R. C. Y. F. of Hsven Church
vived by two brothers. Craig and
to Stephen Lovenyak and wife Lots
Friday night. 33-13. *
met Sunday in the Fellowship Brian; the grandparents,Mr. and new houses and a $20,000 indus39, 40. 41 South Channel Sub. Twp.
Statistics:
'Hall. NWra Hoke, Mary Lynn Mrs. Arthur Belter of Spring Lake trial building were filed last week
Grand Haven.
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to surgery last Friday at Holland
Henry Van Huis. 27 West 37th
Funeral services were held
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team slammed Niles, 33-6 for Us
Edward L. Johnson and wife Lot
Dr. Henry Smit, former physir 7 and pt. 8 Otto's Sub. City of 16 Ohlman's Plat No. 2, City of score here Friday night as they cian and resident of Hamilton and Roman CatholicChurch in Spring rage. $12,465; Jay Lankheet, consecond win in three starts this Passes intercepted by ,
Hudsonville.
fen before East Grand Rapids, now a medical mitaionary in Lake with Msgr. Francis Kupinski tractor.
' 2
season before 3,000 fans here Fri- Fumbles ............
Grand Haven.
Sy DLsselkoen. 962 Kenwood Dr.,
officiating.
John Ver Lee and wife to Marian 154 at the East field.
Fumbles lost ........
2
day night in the Niles Stadium.
Africa,will show slides concernnew
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Jennie
Schipper
to
Lea
C.
M
Cain
and
wife
Lot
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Ver
Lee
The
Panthers
had
more
first
Punts
............
2-80
3-80
The Dutch did everythingright
ing his work in the Hamilton Re$35,792; self, contractor.
downs, more yards rushing in each
10 Schipper and wife Pt. Lots 14, 15 Plat. Twp. Georgetown
as they blocked, tackled,passed Penalties ............
formed Church on Friday evening
Mrs. W. Freestone, 236 West 20th
Albert Vander Werff and wife half, and more yards passing than
Holland
and ran to the most one-sided vicBlk A A. C. Ellis Add. Village of
at 7:30.
St., addition to bedroom, $700;
to
William
De
Back
and
wife
Pt.
thi Pioneers and spent nearly the
tory in the eight-yearhistory of
Ends: Schuurman, Pelon, HolleCooperiville.
Kenneth Beelen, contractor.
W4 NEU 26-7-14Twp. Allendale. whole evening in East’s territory The Rev. S. C. De Jong. Mrs.
man. Ten Brink. Schaltenaar
the series that ended with Friday's
De Jong and Daniel plan to leave
Jennie Schipper to John D.
Mrs. B. Vanden Brink, 70 East
Jacob Essenburg and wife to but could not come up with the
game. Holland won last year,
Tackles: D. Hill. Sawicky. MeisBy Richard Mackiele
Wednesday morning for Tucson.
Highstreet and wife Pt. NEV« NWV»
17th St., new roof over bathroom,
Marion J. Tamminga and wife Lot big play to score. West Ottawa
ter. Van Huis, Walters, Pat32-20. The Dutch and Vikings aren t
Ariz. to meet the congregationof
Extension Agent Agriculture
26-8 14 Twp. Polkton
$325; Kenneth Beelen, contractor.
14 Maywood Park. Sub. Twp. Hoi- made only three bad mistakes in
scheduled next year.
huis, Lubbers. Coleman
First Reformed Church which has
The Ottawa No. 1 Association D.
Jennie Schipper to Irene L. Ter |an(j
J. H. Vander Ven, 33 East 13th
the game and this led to all of
Guards: Heeringa. Shashaguay, Avest Pt. Lot 9 Blk 4 Hpsmer and
Besides displayingoffensive verextended a call to Rev. De Jong H. I. A. reports the following high
Mildred Waterman et al to John East's points.
St., remodel,$75; Kenneth Beelen,
satility and defensivepursuit, the
Crace. Vanderhill, Vanderbeek,
to
become
pastor
of
their
church.
herds in milk for the month of
Earl's Add, Village of Coopersville.
A. Klingenberg and wife Pt. Lot In the first quarter after an
contractor.
Arendshorst,Depuydt.
Dutch even threw in a specialty in
They plan to remain in Tucson August: Henry Baker, Byron CenEsther Leitz to Gladys S. 6 Blk 2 City of Zeeland.
Leo Inderbitzen, 349 West 22nd
exchange
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the
Panthers
Green.
the closing seconds and had a
until
Monday.
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the
return
trip,
ter,
1479
lbs.;
Albert
Ter
Haar,
Akerman Pt. SW frl V* 21-5-16
had the ball on East's 27-yard line
St., family room, $2,500; Marvin
lineman, tackle Rich Coleman Centers: Visschers.Spahr, Rec- Twp. Park.
Rev. De Jong will leave the train Hudsonville, 1377 lbs.; Gerrit Potbecause of a poor punt by East.
Lemmen. contractor.
tor.
ramble 48 yards to score.
at Kansas City, to fly to Kentucky geter & Son, Allendale,1370 lbs.;
Martha Bartholomew to Frances
Jim Corwin, Dave Farabee, Dave
Kenneth Zuverink, 122 East 31st
Backs: Plagenhoef. De Neff, E. Scott Lot 19 Nordhouse Add.
Oolaman's touchdown, which
where he will conduct a week of William Kennedy 4 Son, Allendale,
Vizithum and Steve Scheerhorn
St., remove partitionand add
earns with 55 seconds remaining
Ruiz, Woltman,Van Ooster- City of Grand *Haven.
evangelistic servicesat the Sink- 1346 lbs. and Gerald Poest, Zeecarriedthe ball down to the tenfireplace, $800; self, contractor.
when he picked off a Niles pass
bout, Steggerda. B Hill. Areing Valley Reformed Church in land, 1342 lbs.
Charles E. McKinzie and wife
yard line where on the fourth
' Lamb Inc., 105 East Eighth St.,
in the Viking backfield, climaxed
nas. Prins, Cornelissen, Kuna. to West Michigan Building Service. First to
Jackson County, Kentucky where
High Butterfat: Henry Baker,
down Dale Cramer attempted a
demolish home; self, contractor.
a night in which Hollandhad spent
Robbert, Wassenaar, Coney.
Rev. and Mrs. Robert Dykstra Byron Center, 52 lbs.; Gerald PoInc. Lot 6 Fairview Sub. Twp.
field goal that was wide.
Robert Kole, 646 Lawndale CL,
the entire game in the Nile back*
Niles
are
serving
as
missionaries.
He
est,
Zeeland,
51
lbs.;
Albert
Ter
Grand Haven
'E'
Neither team was able to move
wash room, $2,380; self, contracfield.
(.Startinglineup only)
will return home on Oct. 7. |
Haar, Hudsonville, 49 lbs.; Gordon
Luella M. McCall to RussellS.
the ball effectively in the next 12
The Vikings never got rolling as
Ends: Gunder. Crocker.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Vanden Schruer,Zeeland.48 lbs. and Wil- tor
Jensen and wife Lot 17 Maplewood
Employes of the De Pree Co.
Holland Sentinel, demolish resithe Dutch completely contained Tackles: Dipert, Cr/Hicb,
Berg, Kathy and Margaret of Sag- liam Kennedy & Son. Allendale,
Add. City of Grand Haven.
became the first group to qualify Grand Valley Standings
dences at 61 and 63 West Ninth
their attack and at the same time
Guards: Snyder. Miller.
48 lbs.
Calvin P. Langejans and wife to for the coveted "E« award tor
.
L
SL; Don Brink, contractor.
pushed through the Niles defenses Center: Coqulllard
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bernard
Vernon D. Bruursema and wife Pt. outstandingcitizenship in the 1963
Ottawa No. 2 reports the follow0
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Grand
Rapids
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General Electric, East 16th SL,
for four other touchdowns.
Backs: Kennedy, Brown. Blair, SW^ SWV4 SEVi 9-5-16Twp. Park. Greater Holland United Fund-Red
Voorhorst.
ing high herds in milk: Peter Van
Godwin
................ 1 0
steel constructionbuilding, 50 by
Niles ruined the shutout in the
Kiomento.
The Rev. Ralph Ten Clay con- Kempen, Coopersville,1540 lbs.;
Carl J. Carlson and wife to Louis Cross drive, it was announced toGrandville ...............
last eight seconds when a 20-yard
Officials:Ned Stuitsof Rockford, Van Wieren and wife Pt. Lots 27, day by Paul
ducted both servicesin tjie Ham. A. Van Kempen, Conklin, 1481 100 feet, $20,000 ' to Councilfor acMcllwain, chair..
2
West
Ottawa
...........
pass from Ron Brondyke to Mike feferee; Wak Sterkenburgof 28 Harrington, Westerhof and man of the industrial division of
ilton Reformed Church on Sunday. lbs.; H. G. Geurink,Allendale, 1370 tion); Products Steel Buildings
Zeeland .................
2
Brown was deflected off the hands Grand Rapids, umpire; Dan Bak- Kramer's Add. No. 2, City of the campaign.
His messages were entitled "Je- lbs.; Roger Holmes, Nunica, 1281 Co., contractor.
Harold Langejans, 95 West 35! h
©f a Holland defender in the end er of Rockford,head linesman and
The report submittedby William minutes but the superior punting sus in Prayer" and "The Differ- lbs. and Gerrit Buth & Sons, CoopSt., wall for house to be removed
Gene Carter of Grand Rapids,
Adm. Est. John Magdziarz.Dec. Baker, productionmanager of the of the Pioneers kept moving the ence of Forgiveness."The Adult ersville. 1279 lbs.
Coach Jim Jebb summed it up field judge.
High Butterfat: A. Van Kempen, $1,500; self, contractor.
to Frank W. Lemke and wife Pt. company and a member of the in-| balHee’peTmtoWert Ottawa ter',choir sang at the morning servHarry Gladden, 651 West 24th
With "we were extremely
ice and the Young People at the Conklin.55 lbs.; Peter Van KemBlk 7 Munroe, Hewlett and Gutler s dustrial division committee, indi- ' rjtnrv
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hard
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mints
ritory. East rushed hard on punts
St., garage,$1,320. Five Star Lumwith our play both ways." "We
Add. City of Grand Haven
pen.
Coopersville,
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lbs.;
H.
G.
cated that pledges averaged $15.42 and the kicker. Corwin, was able evenin8 service
were especially pleased with our
Unarco Industries.Inc. to Harbor per employe and that the firm
Geurink, Allendale. 51 lbs.; Roger ber Co., contractor.
to get off kicks of only 10. three. „L(ade,Js ?
?PIC , 0ur
James Klomparens,623 West
second string which showed as
Industries, Inc. W4 S4 N!x SW matched the total amount pledged1 and his third kick was blocked. Growrng Church in the Junior Holmes, Nunica, 45 lbs. and Germuch desire as our first group,"
NEW 4-7-16 Twp. Grand Haven.
rit Buth & Sons, Coopersville, 43 24th SL, enclose steps, $200; Five
by employes
The ball skirteditraight up into
E Iwt.re Dek>re! JW"1*
Jebb said.
Star Lumber Co., contractor.
Merle Kensil and wife to John
lbs.
Mcllwain pointed out that this the air about ten yards and came anl_
.
Robert Overway, 103 East 21st
Jebb felt Holland adjusted to
Several persons were arraigned Herron and wife Pt. SWW 35-8-13 is the fifth year that his group has into the hands ol Greg Hoef- The Senior C. E. bepn he senNiles' passing game and kept the
St., remodel bath, $300; Five Star
Village of Marne.
The
following
agricultural
outqualified for the "E” Award. Signi- ter. East's big end. on the «n wtth . candelightins allatton
viktM»
i‘n Municipal Court on varying
Maude R. Stroud to Wilford F. ficant also is the fact that this 14-yardline and he ran into the
look comes from John Ferris, agri- Lumber, contractor.
1 kk*5 ? f balance ^lso when charges the last few days.
in ct,a;*' ^ Pa5U>r T™
Jebb ra'de dtfensiveadjustment Jamej A|le„ H,r(|
o(
Mae Huxhold,250 West 11th
Kieft and wife Pt. Lot 1 and Outlot year'a average employe gift of
cultural economistat Michigan
end tone for the score. Bob EI?Y- Dran<l
tte Dutch responded rt curM WBhingtffll Ave , was 5cnlencedt0 1 Stroud's Sub. Twp. Grand Haven. $15.42 representsan increase of
State University: Dairy
Milk St., new window. $60; Five Star
(Bender's extra point kicking at-!J»hn sPama" are 8Ponsora 01 tlm
out the task. Jebb and his aide, strvt M
„„
o(
Jeanette C. Poest to Jay R. $1.68 over last year's average of i tempt was wide
group.
cows in Michigan during June were Lumber, contractor.
Bert Oosterbaan, 144 East 19th
The convalescent homes were down 2 per cent over a year ago.
Hoeksema and wife Lot 50 Cham- $13 74, Mcllwain
The
winners
forced
their
second
iTa. „
* 'ntlre eam i tributing to Ihe delinquencyot a
ber of Commerce Sub. City of
visited on Tuesday evening by the Cow numbers across the nation St., replace and move steps on
Henry S. Maentz, Jr., drive break just three plays later when
,, A , ti. minor His probation also was con- Holland.
Th. stout defeme started at the llnued A j, , 1%4
chairman, said that this is the Vizithum faded back to pass. A Golden Chain Circle of the Ham- were down to 16.6 millions, a 2 8 front porch, $150; self, contractor.
John J. Koning and wife to Lyle type of public acceptance requirilton ReformedChurch.
E. Beuregard, 331 West 33rd
per cent decrease — the largest
hard, charging defensiveend
,P*U‘ WaS5™“r: Hyna Temple. US. of 13 East
D. Sanders and wife Pt. SEW ed to meet this year's goal of knocked the ball from his hand just The fall session of Classis Zee- decline since June, 1959. Large- St., basement ceiling, $75; self,
St., was assessed fine
^.,*adse,.=,l,hrZe.b'S:|itS'alh
Sl
a"< 32-5-15 City of Holland.
$104,440 which represents an in- as he was going to pass and re- land met on Tuesday at the Fenn- scale reductionsin the North At- contractor.
costs -of $43.90 on a charge of
carrier for a 13-yardloss on the
Edward L. Johnson and wife to crease of 6.32 per cent over last
ville Reformed Church. Represent- lantic states were blamed on poor
John Mulder, 437 Graafschap
selling alcoholicbeverageto a
covered on the Panthers 34-yard
third scrimmage play
Stanley M. Green and wife Pt. year's $98,229 requirements.
ing
Haven
Church
were
the
Rev.
pastures
and
low
forage
supplies.
Rd
, new house with attached gaminor.
line. East scored two plays later
Holland kept this defensiveacHumphrey Eaton, of 12 East Lots 1, 2 Fairfield Add. City of Campaign supplies have been on a half back rollout pass of 32 S. C. De Jong, elder John Gris- This decrease in cow numbers is rage. $22,789; self, contractor.
tion up throughout the first half
Grand Haven.
Gene Geib. 234 Brooklane,utility
distributed to all firms in the in- yards from left-handed Dan Speas- sen and deacon John Billett.At- expected to continue during the
16th St., paid $29 70 on a disand the Vikings ended with a orderly-drunkcharge.
Stanley
Green and wife to dustrial divisionand solicitation
tending from Hamilton Reformed next year mainly because of slow- building.$100; self, contractor.
maker to Hoefler. waiting near the
Gerald F. Dykhuis and wife Pt. in this section of the drive is
minus 13 yards rushing.They
Church were the Rev. Ralph Ten ly rising costa coupled with fairly
Hollis Halstead, 548 West 29th
Arraigned on traffic charges
goal line The extra point attempt
Lots 1, 2 Fairfield Add. City of
Clay, elder Jerry Lohman, and constantmilk prices. Another rea- St., garage, $1,440; Jacob Stremcompleted one pass in four tries
scheduled to start Monday, one was good on a pass from Chuck
were Kenneth Lee Harbin, of
Grand Haven.
for 27 yards, their only first half
deacon Harvard Hoekje.
son is a strong cull cow market. ler. contractor.
week prior to the official opening Lawford to Hoefler.
181 West 21st St., excessivenoise,
first down
Flora More to Charles H. Kelley
Beef
Feeder cattle prices
Mrs. L Meyer, 201 East 16th
date of the campaign Oct. 7,
$7; Gary R. Bartlett, of 637 West
P,„,er. wer. bekind
The Dutch struck twice in the
and wife Pt. W frl Vt 19-8-16City Mcllwain said.
eased
off some during late August St., carport 'to appeal board' $150;
27th St., speeding, $10: James H.
at halftimeeven though they had
of Grand
this year are Mrs. Donald Rien- and early September. Kansas City self, contractor.
first quarter. After Wassenaar's
De Pree, of 564 West 18th St.,
out-rushed East 116 to 34 and were
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H.
Kelley
and
wife
to.-^
stra. Mrs. Addison Lohman. Mrs. reported "Choice" yearlingsteers
tackle.Niles punted and Holland
Edward Prins, % East 18th St.,
right of way. $10; Faye Erma
ahead in first downs five to one.
Gilbert Lugten, Mrs. S. C. De at $25.50 and "Good" yearlingsat new concretesteps, $50; self, contook over on the Viking 44
Harry A. Kraus and wife Pt W
Ogle, Fenton. Mich., improper led
East moved the second-half kickfrl 19-8-16City of Grand
u#
Jong, Mrs. Gloria Schipper. Dr. $23 50 on September9. "Choice" tractor.
In nine plays they were home
turn. $14; Charles Harris Jacobs,
off 30 yards to the 50 yard line
R. lookersand the Rev. S. C. steer calves averaged $28 Adding
with Vern Plagenhoefquarterback
ronrad Bene, and wife to Evert
Be
Vaupells, 29 East Eighth St.,
route 1, speeding. $10.
before they were forced to punt.!
Wester,Jr. and wife Pt. EW NW^i
De Jong.
sneaking the final four yards with
about $2 to bring these cattle into new front door. $275; H. LangeDonald J. Topp. of 57 Aniline 35-8-16 Twp. Grand Haven.
East's third break was at this
The staff of workers at the Michigan spells about $26-$27on jans, contractor.
6:16 left. After an exchange
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Hl h
ca,etma
Henrietta
Martinie
to
Kenneth
yearlings and $30 for steer calves.
downs, Paul Lubbers fell on a
Jn?iiipRlChar<lington ConcreteCo. of Benton Harkail nn ho vii-ino. -it „p
Herghorst. Hudsonville,speeding, Allen Martinie and wife P(. E4
th, safety mans head and "ulthix year af. Mrx. Harven Lugten, Farmers buying calves at these
bor Thursday was awarded a downed by the Pioneer'son the
b J'm De Neff cracked tackle oa :$l5’
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5«9 SW>4 25-7-15 Twp. Robinson.
Mrs. Alvin Edgerly,Mrs. Ray. prices will have to sell for at
Howird
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Panthers one foot line. Two runBen Bosgraaf and wife to Harry Road commission for widening Ot- i
'two mond Kaper. Mrs. J. B Mitchell, least $24 to just break even next
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S'i ‘n.d
M2 Bav Ave OffrtngaLot 4 Sandy Oaks. Twp.|lawa Beach Rd. in Park Township
Mrs. Elaanor Tanis, Mrs. Ruth year. Average feed costs of gain
behind good blocking,
the rnfrHinff°f
. orM. „ 'c
yards and they dropped back to
25 vards with 1 14 lett in (Hp nor- •s,pced!n«;$,5; Larr-V R Sebrmg, Georgetown
Wolfe, Mrs. Howard Langeland, on calves from 400 to 1.000 pounds
near Holland State Park.
n .. f
i c
• Grandville,
speeding, $15: Alvin
punt on third down. The pass from
ArchitecturalBuilders,Inc. to
Mrs. Marvin Zalsman and Mrs. should be about $16 per hundredlod. Both of Darrel Schuurman
i..,..
Va. 10.. c.
Mrs. Robert Turschman.worthy
Yerington was lowest of four
center, however,was high and Donald Koops.
weight. Other costs including labor matron, presided at a special meetextra point trie,
ta!1 U“h 5,1 George Hiemstra and wife Lot 41 bidders and will complete the
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a
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as
the
, Lamplight Estates Plat No. 1,
State Senator and Mrs. Fred run about $2>$30 per head. Farm- ing of the chapter on Thursday
But the 6*5" end. who turned in tl
g’
project by June 1, 1964. at a cost
ball went out of the playing field. Hilbert with their three sons.
ers buying yearlingsat early Sep- evening, at which time five cana strong all-aroundgame, picked Herbert D. Jager. route 1, Zee- Twp. Georgetown,
of $47,409 The . project includes
The losers did not give up. After Michael. John and Scott, were
up two points for the Dutch with land, excessivenoise. $5; Darwin | Harris J. Broene and wife to widening existingconcrete pave- 1 {orcjnf,
tember prices would have to come idates were initiatedinto the
Lee Koops, route 5. excessive noise. Harley Jay Broene and wife Lots
e winners to punt. Fara- host* to Mr. and Mrs. John
out next year at $25 to break 4'ar of Bethlehem.
4:17 left in the second period when
ment
which
now
varies
in
width
ran
x
$5; Arlin H Van Den Bosch, of Zi. 26 Country Estates No. 1, Twp.
bee ran 30 yards off tackle to the Brink, Jr. and Mr. and Mrs Don- even, using feed costs at $18 per
he dumped quarterback Bill KenGuests were present from June
from 16 to 20 feet from a point
50 North CentennialSt., Zeeland, Allendale.
opponent's37-yard line. This ald Stehower at a dinner on Fri- hundredweight of gain and $25
nedy in the Niles end zone for a
Chapter, Allegan; Bethel Chapter,
650
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of
152nd
Ave.
to
the
red light. $5; Jacob Borgman,of
drive ended on the 25. In the day evening at Van Raalte'sRes- for other costs. Yearling prices
Morris Handlogten and wife to
•afety.
Fennville and Riverside Chaptr,
559 West 22nd .St., stop sign. $12; Ronald A. Rykert and wife Lot 133 entrance of the park.
fourth quarter the Panthers had ; taurant in Zeeland.Following din- could work lower in the next few
Niles got another taste of SchuurSaugautck • Douglas and Holland
Engineer
Manager
H
E.
Stafseth
Lawrence Johnson, of 98 West Baker-Huizen Sub. No. 5, Twp
drives stopped on East’s 28 and
tj,ey au attended the Hamil- weeks, but still would not likely
man. only on offense this time, as
Chapter. Greetings were read
of the Road Commission said trafNinth St., right of way, $12.
6 yard lines. The Panthers have ton - Wayland football game at come down to attractivelevels.
Georgetown.
he caught a 29-yard pass play from
from Mrs. Robert Anys, Grand
fic
volume
is
very
heavy
in
this
Elwin L Eding, route 1, Hamilbeen ineffectiveoffensively all year West Ottawa High School. Scott Ferris says that Western feedlot
Amy D. Him et al to Kenneth
De Neff for Holland's third touch
Representative to the State of
ton. speeding and excessivenoise. Smith and wife Pt. NEU NWU area and because of the narrow because they can't mak^ the necesHilbert plays fullback on the Way- operators are strong bidders for Maine from Michigan, who could
down with 27 seconds left in the
pavement,
shoulder
maintenance
$25; James M. Dyke, of 1214 Mar- 36-6-16 Twp. Port .Sheldon.
sary yardage on their third or land High School team.
these cattle. They have expanded not be present because of illness.
half His extra point attempt was
lene St., speeding. $22 suspend- Charles M. Selby and wife to costs have been exceptionally high fourth down plays.
Spiritual Retreat Day for all rapidlyand have excess capacity
blocked
At the close of the meeting tried after traffic school; Roger Lee Julius Cook and wife NWV4 SWU
Coach Ron Wetherbee was hap- women of the Reformed Church making tough competitionfor Corn
Wassenaar had again set up
bute was paid to Vernice Olmsted
Westerhof.of 5 South River Ave., 2-5-16 'Twp. Park.
py with the play of his defensive 0f the Zeeland Classis was held Belt feeders.
the situationwhen he pounded
who has been instructor for this
imprudent speed. $40; Charles Egbert Vorenkamp and wife to
team Wetherbeefelt that Fara- last Friday at Camp Geneva from Hogs — Late summer hog prices year. She is also treasurerof the
Kennedy for a nine-yard loss, forcSligh HI. Zeeland,overtime park- Neal King and wife Pt. NWV4
Admitted to Holland Hospital bee and Steve Vander Lip gave 10 a m. to 3 p.m. Attending from dropped off as suppliesincreased Chapter. The officerseach paid
ing the Vikings to kick from their
_____________East the most trouble by their Hamilton were Mrs. Ralph Ten seasonally and packer margins widThursday were Albert Spykerman.
own 36 Alter the return of the ing. $5.90; CorneliusJaarsma, NWU 15-5-18 Twp. Park.
hei tribute and placed flowers in
Grand Rapids, right of way, disRuth Fischer to James D. l,ee 1426 LakewoodBlvd'; Mr*. Henry j aggressive play. Corwin looked Clay, Mrs. Gus Holleman, Mrs. ened to a more normal spread. the basket she carried.
punt. De Neff hit Schuurman with
missed; John H. Resseguie, of and wife Pt. Lot 1 Heneveld'sPlat W. Wilson. 17 West 13th St.; BonM0*1 at fullback on offense as he Marvin Lugtigheid, Miss Jose- Nearly $1 of the $2-$3 decline since
25-yard aerial two plays
Excitement was added to the
1166 Beach Dr, excessive noise. $5. No. 13. City of Holland.
facio Rodriguez, route 3. Fennville;wa8 averaging over 6‘t yards per phine Bolks, Mrs. John Drenten, late July in hog prices can be at- work, because of power failure at
before the touchdown
Donald J. Rietman and wife to Mrs. Laura Burkhardt,655 Steke- carry
first
Misses Myrtle and Della Vander tributed to an increase in packer the Holland plant. Considerable
Strong defensive work by Don
John J. Koning and wife Lot 5 tee; Kenneth Coon, route 1, Hop- Th* Panthers are now 1-2 for Kolk. Mrs. Fred Johnson.Mrs. spread just as the price boost earHeeringa, Tom Shashaguay. Dan
work was conducted by candleOak Park Hills Sub. Twp. Holland kins; Mrs. Antoinette Ver Schure, ,be season and 0-2 in Grand Valley Francis Folkert. Mrs. Dennis Top, lier this summer was attributed to light.
Hill and Rich Sawicky sfopped
Walter J. Winters and wife to 300li West 18th St.; Mrs. Edgar Plav West ottau'a travel» to Al- Mrs. John Brink, Jr., Mrs. S. C. a reduction in packer margins.
Niles on the Dutch 26 early in the
After the officer* retired,reDonald R. Victoryand wife Lot 9 Van De Lune, 299 Arthur Ave.; 'aRan next Friday night to play | De Jong and Mrs. Dale Maatman. Prices on 200-220pound barrows
third quarter
freshments were served by Mrs.
Blk 13 Southwest Add. City of Patricia Van Voorst. 266 East 14th ,he Tigers.
1 Mrs. Ten Clay. Mrs. John Brink.
and gilts should average just over Nerbert Stanaway and her comWalt Van Oosterhout ripped 14
Holland.
Jr. and Mrs. Dale Maatman each $16 for the October through De- mittee at tables decorated with
St.; Ronald Lubbers, route
Statistics:
quick yards and this was followed
R. Francis Doornink and wife
E had charge of a Bible study group cember period. This means still fur- candles and nylon butterflies to
DischargedThursday were
wo
by three running plays to midfield
to George F. Brown and wife Lots
5 at the Retreat.
ther seasonal price declinesfrom about 65 people.
Yettaw. 534 Grant Ave . Grand Flr»l downi ........7
Holland orbited again as De Nefi
19, 20. 73. 74 Friier end GiUelmd'i 1 n, ven: Thomas Chri.pel, 25a lath Yards rushing ..... ; 176
91 J. B. Mitchell of the Michigan- September levels. Watch for prices
completeda 28-yard pass to
Plat. Twp. Spring Lake.
32 WisconsinPipeline is spending on barrows and gilts to reach lows
Ave.; David Erickson, 183 East Yards passing ...... 34
Bchuurman to the 22.
Car Crashes Into Rear
John L. Spoelstraand wife to 26th St.; Fred Galien. 337 West Total yards
210
123 several weeks with his mainten- of $15 this fall.
Six plays later, on the first!
Ronald J. Wiersum Lot 4 CottonPasses attempted
5
7 j ance crew, working in Big Rapids.
18th
St.;
Elaine
Halbersma.
638
Of Tractor on Highway
play of the fourth quarter. Plagenwood Heights Sub. Twp. George- ButternutDr., Mrs. Herbert Kuncompleted
1
The Rev. S. Van Drunen was Jean Teen Jets Meet
hoef hit Schuurman for the sixtown.
ZEELAND — A car and farm
1
0 in charge of both servicesin the
kel. 464 West 19th St.; Mrs. Albert Pi5ses intercepted by
yard touchdown. Plagenhoef failed
John Van Dam and wife to
3
tractor were involved in a rear2 Hamilton ChristianReformed At Home of Leader
Marlink,163 West Eighth St.;
.........
to run the extra point.
Wilma Tula Pt. SEI4 NWv4 23-5-15
... 2
end collision at 7:30 p.m. Thurs! Church on Sunday. His topics were
Agnes Newton, Allegan Medical Pumb'81 lo*s* ........
Niles was stopped al the Dutch
The Jean Teen Jets group of St.
Twp. Holland.
.. 4-38
day on 96th Ave. and Berry St.
5-143 1 "Proper Worship of One God" and
Care Facility; Mrs. George Oet !Pupt* ...........
26 in the fourth period and Mike
Francis De Sales school opened
Calvin Gene Kroll and wife to
in Olive township.
...
5
40 1 "Proving Your Words"
man.
route
1.
Jan
Siebersma,
522
Penait1^
Coney recovered a fumble to
their first meeting Wednesday eveCreighton A. Smith and wife Lot
East Grand Rapids
well lighted farm tractor
The Young People'sSocietymet
Hubbard St.. Allegan;Mrs. Nervia
aquelch other drive thoughts. In
ning with a prayer and pledge of
6 Sandy Oaks, Twp. Georgetown.
(Starting lineup only)
driven
by Paul Valderman. 16,
at 2 30 Sunday afternoonusing as
Wilkinson,
route
1,
Nunica.
Ihe second quarter. Niles had
allegiance. The meeting was held
Walter G. Shafer and wife to
Center — . Young.
route 1, Zeeland, headed south on
their topic "Ready to Give an
moved to the Dutch 24 hut a
at the home of their new leader,
Richard M. Murray and wife Lot
Guards— Zarafonetis, Conway.
96th St., was struck in the rear
Answer."
Coney tackle gave Holland the
Mrs. Leonard Marcinkus.
144 Baker-HuizenSub. No. 5. Twp. Handicapped Swimming
Tackles — Gun. Griffin.
by a car driven by Roger Moore,
The
Christian
Reformed
Church
ball on its 32.
Officers electedare Claudia UnGeorgetown.
Program Opens Oct. 8
Ends— Kessler, Hoefler.
welcomed
into their fellowship on
17. of 142 South Maple St., ZeeHolland's reserve attack tea
ruh, president and Becky Schwarz,
RADAR TRAINEE - 2nd Lt.
Julia Mulder et al to Howard
land
Packs -Barrows.Speasmaker,Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Albert Schut
tured a 23-yard aerial from Dick
James W. Nye of Fennville Dale Schipper and wife Pt. Ixtts A recreational and instructional
secretary. Others in the group are
Stenstrom,
i and their daughter,Ruth Ellen, as
Moore was taken to Zeeland HosSteggerda to Barry Prins but a
has entered United States Air ill 12 Blk 18 Southwest Add. City swimming program for the phy.Stephanie Marcinkus,Stephanie
West
members
in full communion. Their
pital for treatment of a possible
Force navigatortraining at
pass interceptionwipeft out Ihe
Scobie, Mary Kay Duffy, Pat
sically handicapped will begin it's
of Holland.
Centers - Rozeboom. Cramer. ! children. Sandra Gail and James
broken rib. Others taken to the
James Connally Air Force
drive. Coleman'sinterception fol
Drummond, Kathryn Aman and
Harold A. Caswell and wife to second year at the West Ottawa
Guards
—
Hamilton,
RiemersAlan,
were
welcomed
as
baptized
hospitalwere Doris Brunink. 17,
lowed Perry Cornelissen landed Base in Texas. A graduate of H J. Heinz Company Lot 13 and swimming pool on Tuesday evenDebbie Bussies.
ma. Waalkes. Hamstra. Under- members,
route 2, Zeeland, chest abrasions,
Fennville High School, Ll.
Dorie Blair of . Niles on the HolMembers discussed the coming
pt 14 Diekema Homestead Add. ing. Oct 8. accordingto Webb Van
wood.
Henry Bergman has been disand Esther Velderman.37, abraNye
will
receive
radar
amt
land 32 after Blair returned the last
i City of Holland.
Dokkumburg,director of the pro- Tackles •*- Houting. Michielson,charged after several weeks in Jean Teen fair after which Becky sions of the left elbow. Mis*
celestialnavigation training
kickoff from his eight-yard line
Elmer J. Rowder and wife to gram.
Vander Lip, W 1 1 e v e • n, | the hospitaland his conditionis Schwarz gave the treat.
in Air Force T-29 "Flying
Brunink was riding with Moore
Niles' touchdown came four plays
Tony Hellenthal and wife Lots 55.
The pool will be available to all
Grounewoud
Classroom"aircraft. He will
somewhat improved.
and
Mrs. Velderman was on the
later with eight seconds left.
64 and pi. 56. 63 Montello Park. handicapped from 6 to 7 p.m. each
be awarded the silver wings
Ends - P i e r s m a. Busscher, The Boy Scout and Cub Scout Mrs. Z. Trowbridge,96,
tractor.
The Dutch gained 148 of its of a navigator u|kni comple- Sub. City of Holland.
Tuesday evening throughout the Dykema
meetings have been resumed for ! Dies in Belvedere Home
Sheriff's officers charged Moore
183 rushing yards in the first
Roland W. Beyer and wife to school year. All handicapped regtion of the ciHii-se He is the
Backs— Breuker. Farabee. Vizi- the season in the Hamilton area.
1 with failure to stop in an assured
half Holland made 79 of its 133 son of Mr. and Min. Harry W
James I) Kellie and wife Pt. Lots later ing for Ihe lirst time must
thum Nelson. Scheerhorn,Van Continuingas Scoutmaster is Mil* I SAUGATUCK
Mrs. Zelda| clear distance ahead.
total passing yards in the second
Nye, route 1, Fennville.
231. 232 City of Grand Haven
I have a medical doctor's approval
Dyke. Webb. Corwin, Bakker. ton Boerigterwith John Spaman Trowbridge.96. from Ganges Townhalf. The Dutch completed six
Arthur lleemlers and wife tojto participate All participants Olficials Jim Brown ot Holland; as the new Assistant Scoutmaster, ship, died in the Belvedere NursCombs have been used by all
passes, four by De Neff, in 10; Four per cent 0! America * call Gordon J. Knoll and wife Pt. Lot : must bring a swimming suit and
Cross and Johnson of Grand Rap- Nine new boys joined the Troop i ing Home near Saugatuckearly people in every age
for dressing
tries. Schuurman punted twice lor are fancies, generallyquite pam 46 Reenders Add. No. 3, City of towel There will be no charge id*.
at the first Scout meeting held last | Friday followinga long illness.
the hair.
80 yards. Holland made eight of pom! by llieir doting owners
; Grand
-------- -week. They are Ronald Joostberns SuruunK are two nicco, Mrs
its first downs in the first halt
I Joe Romkema and wife to John The first blood transfusion on The number of tourist visiting| Robert Tanis. Loren Joostberns, J K. Walsh of Galesburg. Mich.,
Major constructionwork on the
) Holland returns to LMAC play
.Weddings last for sesen day* in! Hozema and wife Ut 9 Vos-fcoster record was given to Pop# mno U S national parks hits more than Bruce
Johnson.Larry Kpaman, Mrs Florene Du Vail of Anaheim, Great Wall of China was started
ftext Friday at Grand Haven The! Morocco.
bub. Twp. Georgetown. *•
cent V1U w 1492
doubled in the part decade
1 btevo Van Doormk, Kun Van OrCalif, sevkal Mice* and nephew*. a/tar 221 B. C.
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Raak-Heetderks Vows Exchanged

Beaverdam Church Kiwaniansto Again Sponsor

World Travel

Series at Civic

The Holland Kiwanis Club today Nehru and witnessingthree thouannounced its t963-<>4 World Travel sand year old Temple dances, are a
Series which will open Oct. 16 with few of the film highlights.
Robert Davie, well known speaker
Another popular photographerand photographer presenting his adventurer returning to Holland
all new color film, "Amazing this season will be James W. MetBelgium.”
calf who will personallynarrate
This unusual travelogue will pre- his latest travelogue production,
sent a panorama tour of the trea- "Wings to Wonderland — Our Nasure paths of one of the most tional Parks"
densely populatedcountries of
Metcalf will make his appearEurope. Seen will be the irresis- ance on Feb. 12 with his all-color
tible flower vendors in Brussels' travel film which consumed two
famous Grand Place; tapestry years in production.Visits to na

4
SECOND STORY MAN

—

An agile barefoot thief walked
along the sills of two second story windows at the rear of
the DuSaar Photo and Gift Shop, 10 East Eighth St. before
breaking into a window (center),entering the store and
stealing $158 in cash and a camera worth $160 early Friday
morning. The dotted line traces the path the thief rook
from the roof of the adjoining Kresge building.Police said
the thief left the same
(Sentinel photo)

way.

ond Mrs. Jon Roger Berghorst
(Prince photo)

it it

ir it

it

Beaverdam Reformed Church crown of pearls and crystals. She
was the scene of a double ring learned a cascade of pink roses

ir

j

and white carnations.
Gowns of the bride's attendants
were fashionedof light blue taf-

ceremony on Sept. 10 when Miss

Barefoot Thief
Robs Local Store

Peggy Ann Huyser become the
bride of Jon Roger Berghorst. feta brocade. Fullcirclc veils acThe daughter of Mr. and Mrs. cented their light blue headpieces
Arnold Huyser of route 2. Zeeland, and their flowers included tinted

Mu.

Robert Dole Rook
(de Vries pf

j

I

Miss Mary Ann Heetderks be
For her daughter's wedding, Mrs.
came the bride of Robert Dale Heetderkschose a light green bro-

and the son of Mr. and Mrs. John blue carnations.
cade dress with black accessories
1 I Raak Sept. 6 in the parsonage of
Berghorstof 49 Park St., Zeeland,
Mrs. Huyser chose a teal blue
and wore a corsage of yellow roses
I the Graafschap ChristianReform
spoke their vows to the Rev. knit outfit with teal and black acand fuji mums. The groom’s
Theodore Johnson, brother-in-law cessories for the occasion while
Church. The Rev. G. Rientjes mother wore a blue brocade dress
performedthe double ring cere- with black accessoriesand a corof the groom, before an arch of the groom's mother selected a
candles. Flanked with miniature brown knit ensemble with green
mony.
sage of pink roses and fuji mums.
trees, ferns and bouquets of blue and brown accessories. Yellow roThe bride is the daughter of Mr.
A reception for 90 guests was
tinted carnations while Gerald ses and white carnations formed
and Mrs. Gerrit Heetderks,route held in the church basement Gift
Huyser played the wedding mus- their carsages.
1, and the groom, the son of Mr., room attendents were Mr and
ic. Soloist, Irvin Smith, sang "O
and Mrs. Allen John Raak. route 2. Mrs. Don YanderZwaagand Sandy
Assisting at the reception for
Perfect Love,” "The Lord’s 13Q guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Given in marriage by her father. Den Rleyker and Harv Jacobson.
Prayer" and "I Love You Truly.” James Van Eden who served
the bride wore a satin gown with ; Master and mistress or ccrcmonKarl Robinson
ALLEGAN
Cong. Edward1 Attending the couple were Mrs. punch; Mr. and Mrs. Robert
two front panels of lace with ic.* were Mr. and Mrs. Roy Schrot,
Hutchinsonhas announced nomina- Gene Berghorst as matron of hon- ma of Grand Rapids. Miss Sharon weav€rs and bus-v. ,ace makers; tional parks include Isle Royal. sequins and a chapel length tram enboer.
and Ronald
Stoujesdyk arista cutting stained glass for Everglades,Carlsbad. Caverns The
tions to fill vacanciesto the U. S. I or; Miss Ruth Mulder, Mrs. Wil- Rynbrandt
..... .....
-----------.... „gown ......
had ..
a .........
fitted bodice,
...
The bride changed to a teal blue

A barefootsecond story burglar robbed the DuSaar Photo and
Gift Shop. 10 East Eighth St. of
$158 in cash and a camera valued
at $160 early Friday
The money was taken from a
cash register on the main floor.
The thief cleaned out the register
of all bills and silver except for
the pennies and nickels.
Severalbuildings away the burglar climbed up the steps in the
rear of t he Williams IpwrirvStore
to the roof. He then walked across i MMary Academy at West Point, lard Hoezee as bridesmaids;Gene who were in the gift room and
.aln_<L i
Yellowstone, Virgin scooped neck and long sleeves
knit dress with black accessories
the roof of Alex-mder's iumned the s- Naval Academy at Afina- Berghorst,brother of the groom, Miss Suzanne Diepenhorst and
.....?mitbs hammeringout their intrigu- islands, Ml. Rainier and many The maid of honor. Arloa Raak. for a wedding trip to Niagara Falls
sister of the groom, wore and the Smoky Mountains
down to a small overhang thm 1 !flis and «» u- s- T*;r Force Aca- tot man. Frani Winterhalderand Miss Lynette Johnson who presidOne of the outstandingfilms of a street -length rusty-orangedress The bride is a secretaryat Big
across the roof of the Shoe Box demy at Denver- There are two Preston Vereeke, groomsmen; Ro- ed over the
tho guest
miest book.
''l,n inc sno''in2 0> 'mazing
1 vacanciesat West Point, two at the ger Grinwis and James Klynstra,
The couple now resides at Belgium,"the Kiwanis Club be- 1 the series is "Bible Lands," which with matching overskirt and head- 1 Dutchman. Zeeland,and the groom
and Kresge.
Naval Academy and one in the Air j ushers.
A-ll, Ferris State College, in Big gins its Rith consecutiveyear of wj|| |H> presented by Dr. Charles piece She carried fuji mums and a carpenter with Al Mamies in
He stepped onto the sill of a
Force Academy available to quali- The bride, given in marriage by Rapids where the groom is a sponsorship of the ever popular ' Forbes Taylor on March 16.
Zeeland.
barred second floor window at Du
........
......
. travel and adventure films nar- -Bible Lands" is a most unique Best man was Carl Heetderks. The couple will be at home at
student. The groom
studied
two
fied applicantsfrom the 4th dis- her father, wore a floor-length .............
Saar, then stepped across to angown with bouffant skirt falling years at Davenport. The bride, a raled ‘n Person L) famous globe- presentation,representinga life- brotherof the bride.
I route 2, Holland.
other sill which was not barred.
Nominatedas principals to the into a chapel train. The gown nurse at Big Rapids Community trottin2 photographers.All seven tjmt, of work. covering the exUsing a rock to smash a small
Military Academy are Michael E. featuredlace front and back Hospital,was graduated from l)'°yia,ns Ih‘ "dd in the Hol*|tremely interesting and important
hole in the window near the lock,
Jane Steketee Chapter
J lands from Bethlehem In ArniagedDumke of St. Joseph and John T. panels and long pointed sleeves. Grand Rapids Junior CollegeDivithe thief raised the window and
On Nov. a, James Forshee will do„. Many years ol study and plan- Hears About Sterling
Collins Jr., of Plainwell. Alternates The fingertipveil fell from a sion of Practical Nursing.
climbed in.
make his first public .ppearancenin have
the ,ilmjn8
are Michael W. Woods and David
locaHy with his colorful film L„d „arra,in„o( |hi, monumeata| The Jane Steketee Chapter of
parentlyleft the same way carryn
,
Holiday m the Canadian Rockies, j (||m achievemcnt.
"Questers" met on Wednesday afinc the cash and a camera An Xickels of Wayland- Donald JBreath-takingscenes taken at T|,e coni.|U(||ncfj|ro 0f ||ie cur.
|h
f haDt
u . Hild of Benton Harbor, Edward M.
Mrs. Mary Oonk, 85, of 1761
world-famous Banff and Jasper . ,
,.. f
Anril
P
n money
m
was m me sa
Michaels
0lscS° a”d Gre^ RNational Parks, as well as a visit
(.n“k|
t^1 J President,Mrs. K. T Holmen (Vans Blvd., Virginia Park, wife
no
was
Bosma
o(»'Plainwell.
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Hope Faculty Dames Open
Season at Buffet Lunch

principals to the
1'are

en, Mrs. HarrietPrins, Mrs.

pompons.

sone

,

0 Moum

f-^nhower
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and > _ r

Jsh

oulstandmg coior (dm
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1.0UISC. are included in Ihe f.lm.| ,
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The Hope College Faculty
Hough of Benton Harbor and PatDames met Thursday afternoonat
rick O. Norman of Middleville.
Alternatesare John L. Irwin of Phelps Hall for a buffet luncheon.
Allegan.Royal C. Webster of A pre - luncheon appetizer was
Lawrence,Allen L. Paustian of served in the lobby. The buffet
Eau Claire, James C. McCloughan table was centered with a beautiof Bangor, Michael R Braden of ful dahlia and snapdragon arrangeCassopblia, Michael G. Parr of ment and individualdahlias and
Hamilton.John D. Pantaleof Mar. branches decorated the tables.
Kilns and John D. Leland of Devotions were lead by Mrs.

out the store. Police said the thief
walked through water on the roof
of the adjoining Kresge building.
The water is used as part of the
air conditioningsystem of the
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Mrs.M.Oonk
Dies at 85

Williams chose Ihe | of Gerrit Oonk. died unexpectedly

"Yesterday's Sterling Si!- at her

home

Friday evening

The Hoopers were allowed to vei
showing her collectionof
Mrs. Oonk was born in Fillmore
travel through this
Communist
L1 .antique pieces such as a cigar Township in 1878 and has lived
DorHd Clellandnd M^5 D lla^1*8 ,bnd's °* a K°nd,da nde country unrestricted and were able cll|)|M,r c|asps fnr lh(, fami,y here all of her life. She was a
Up steep mountain slopes.
Vander Kolk. New members unAnother newcomer to Holland to make a lilm o! great interestBible, hat pins, pill boxes, a let- member of Central Park Reformed
able
to
lie
present
were
Mrs.
j,,,.SPa|' an(j many more exquis- Church, the Ladies Guild, the
will be Karl Robinson with his to American
store.
Calvin Vander Werf and Mrs. EdSeason tickets for the travel j|(,|v decorated "usable" items. Willing Workers Aid ‘and the
ward Ericson. Each was presentogue series to be shown at the Tfa program was introduced by BoostersClass.
CheSS Club Lists Winners
ed with a small corsage.
Holland Civic Center may l>c pur- Mrs. Fred
Surviving besides her husband.
Of Round Rnhin Tmirnev
Mrs. Raymond reviewed t h e
| Businesswas conducted by Mrs. Gerrit, are two daughters and two
UT Kouna Koom I
1963-64program to acquaint the
Holmen. who appointed Mrs. Clar- sons, Mrs. J. W Antonides of St.
The Holland-ZeelandChess club
.
Allan Cook, the theme being members with events to take
once Hopkins, as program chair- Louis. Mo ; CorneliusOonk of Virmet at the home of Forest Flaugh- Nominated as principalto the "love one another."
place throughoutthe year.
man. who will be assisted by Mrs. Rinia Park; Mrs. Lawrence <Ether Wednesday evening. The third Vr ^orce Academy was Ronald L. New officers for 1963 - 64 in
A baby sitting service was proColeman and Mrs. Lawrence cD Zwemer of Holland and Marround of the round robin tourna- Karchner of Sturgis. Alterni'escharge of the meeting were: vided for mothers of pre-school
Green, in completing the schedule 'in Oonk of Kankakee, III.; 15
ment was
are Larry Evanoff and Daniel J. president. Mrs. Tunis Baker; vice children.
foi the year. The next meeting will grandchildren;11 great grandchilWinners of the tournament were Koester HI of Benton Harbor, Vic- president. Mrs. Richard Raymond;
Besides the new officers, the
be Oct. 23. at Mrs. Green’s. jdren; two sisters. Mrs. William
George Robbert. John Spyman. tlor VL Vigansky Jr. of Buchanan,secretary, Mrs. Frank Sherburne; committeein charge of arrangeI Vanden Beldt and Miss Maggie
Neal Berghoef, Justin Smeenge, d08€Pb d Grochowski of South treasurer,Mrs. Norman Rieck.
ments for the luncheon consisted
Van Leeuwen both of Holland;
Mrs.
Edward
Cook,
82,
Jim Van Dyke. Ben Timmer. Joel Haven and Rex Kibier of Benton The business meeting was of Mrs. Henry tenlloor, Mrs. Irtwo sisters-in-law,Mrs. John
Succumbs in Zeeland
opened by Mrs. Baker, with the win Brink, and Mrs. Adrian
Spykerman and Al Spykerman. Harbor.
Van Leeuwen of Midland Park,
introduction of the followingnew Klaasen, and Slater Service preWinning the regularteam match
N J.; and Mrs. Cornelius Van
ZEELAND— Mrs. Edward Minmembers: Mrs. Ronald Beery, pared the luncheon
games were Art Van Asperen. $400 Windows Broken
Leeuwen of Holland.
nie
Cook, 82, formerly of GrandAbout 5400 worth of window Mrs. Donald Van Hoeven, Mrs.
The next meeting will be held
Forest Flaugher, Robbert, Bergv die who was living with her
hoef, Smeenge. Spykman, Van plate glass was shatteredby two David Clark, Mrs. Paul Van Faas- on Nov. 7
ter, Mrs George Vander Kooy of Car, Train Collide
Dyke, Al Spykerman and Joel fuli bottles of beer sometime SunJenison. died Friday evening in A car was slightly damaged but
Spykerman.
day morning,
morning. nouana
Holland ponce
policesaia
said r\ ir.
nay
gram will lie the guest speaker at
Zeeland Community Hospital fol- no one was injuredin a tram-car
Lunch was served by Miss Linda today. The two windows, each L/UpilLUlC
the initial fall meeting of the Altar
lowing a lingering illness. She was collision at 1:37 p
Friday at
Flaugher and the next meeting about 8 by 15 feet wide, were inand Rosary Society of St Francis
a member of Hope Christian the C & O tracks on College Ave.
will be held at the home of John stalled last week at the Mass
de Sales on Monday at 6 30 p.m.
Church in
between Sixth and Seventh Sts. A
Spykman. 347 East Lincoln St., FurnitureStore at 50 West Tenth
in the school cafeteria
She is survived by two daugh- 1962 car driven by Mrs. Clara
Master point game winners at
Zeeland,on Oct. 10.
St
At the meeting, Father Michael
ters. Mrs. Floyd 'Nelli Taylor of Emmick, 64. of 124 East Ninth St.,
the Holland Duplicate Bridge club will speak on his recent trip to the
ItllSH Potter
Holland. Mrs George (Rose) was damaged in the right rear.
Friday were Mrs. John Babjar and Holy Land and will also show
Vander Kooy of Jension;one sis- The train, operated by engineer
chased
from
members
of
the
HolMrs. Kenneth Haynes, north-south, slides. Mrs. George Frego, presiter, Mrs. Sara Pikaart of Grand Roy Walters.64. of 218 East 16th
land Kiwanis Club. Proceeds from
and Mrs. George Heeringaand dent of the society, will conduct
Rapids: five grandchildren and St., was not damaged City police
the programs are used by the
Mrs. William Murdoch, east-west. the meeting.
four great grandchildren.
investigated.
service organizationfor its variOther north-southpairs awarded Preceding the meeting there will
ous
youth
activities
in
the
comfractionalmaster point awards be a potlucksupper and everyone
munity. The programs begin at
were Miss KatherinePost and Mrs. is asked to bring a dish to pass.
8 p.m.
Miles Basket!, Mrs. Kvan Wheaton This will also include a food showCommittee co-chairmen are
and Mrs. William Wood. Tied for er for the Sisters of Mercy, teachHarold Costing and Fred Veitsecond place east-westwere Mrs. ing this year at St. Francis.
man. Other members of the comHulda Bequette and Mrs. S.J
mittee are Howard Brurnm,
East, and Mrs. Philip Haan and
Charles Howell, Rhine Vander
Mrs. Jerald De Vries.
Meulen and Daniel Vander Werf.
Friday’s game completed the
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Grandville.
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August-September series in which
the best play in any five of seven
games is recognized with master
point awards.
Mrs. William Murdoch compiled
the highest average during this
period. 56.16 per cent. Second

through sixth places In
series

Mrs.

this

Charged With

Miss

J. Swieringa

Guest

At Women's Service Meet

Manslaughter

Miss Judith Swieringa, Common-

GRAND HAVEN - Prosecutor
James W. Bussard Friday auth-

Ambassador to India, was guest

I

ity

I

of honor at the Women's Society

Charles Forbes Taylor
Mrs. Marion Renner. orized a warrant charging Thomas
1 of ChristianService on Thursday
Ivan Bonsall, Mrs. John James Connelly. 41. of 540 Port lilm "A Story Of Finland,” least , evening in the swial rooms of

were

Husted, Mrs. George Heeringa and, Sheldon Rd.. Jenison with man- i known of the Scandinavian coun- I the MethodistChurch
tied for sixth place. Mrs. Willliam ’ slaughter in connection w ith Ot- tries. He will be here on Dec.
Miss Swieringa was dressed in
Beebe and Mrs. Charles Ridenour. Lawa County’s 21st traffic fatality 11.
an Indian sari and demonstrated
Unreported winners of the pre- tj,js
Robinson's film includes Helsin- its many uses With the use of

yious club game were;

NEW ALUMNI

HOliSE — Mrs. Marian Stryker. Hope College
Alumni secretary,is shown .standing before the "new" Alumni
House at 112 East 12th St., the beautiful Georgian-style home
formerly was occupied by the B. J De Vrieses ond the C. C.
Andreasens, The exteriorof the house is highlighted by four
Corinthiancolumns and the interior with a broad Georgian staircase. A handcarved fireplace and mantel in the parlor is a feature of the main floor which also has two attractive offices, a
mailing room and kitchenette. Rooms on the -.econd floor are for
guests of the college. The hand-carved golden oak woodwork
found throughout the house has been bleached and restamod.
(Holland Ulustrauw* photo)

Mrs

1

year

Connelly was picked up Friday ki. the capital city, with its modern j slides, she also presented an ac1'cm Beebe and Mrs. Charles Qjght by sheriff's deputies and living, a visit to Greenland's ice count of her summer experiences.
Ridenour, and Mrs. Philip Haan : lodged jo (he county jail to await cap. the midnight lun of the Arctic Mrs, Carl Harrington led the
and Mrs. lerald De Vries, first; arraignment
j Circle and the annual reindeer ] meeting with devotions and Mrs.
Mrs. Vern Murphy and Mrs. j jje js charW(j in connectiono roundup in Lapland
Berme Shashaguay presidedat the
Thomas De Pree and Mrs. George the death of Reno Thorsen. .50. On Jan. 22. globe-trottingadven- buxines*meeting Friendship pacHeeringa and Mrs. William Mur- Haven of Rest Mission. Grand turer Russ Poller will present his kets, a project under the World
doch. second; Mrs. Frank Lievense
Rapids, which occurred Sept 1 on latest film "India — Land of the Council of churches and CommunJr., and Mrs. Joe Burgman Jr., Port Sheldon Rd. near the county SpectacularThis is the first cornity Homes Services were presentand Mrs. Miles Baskett and M.ss border in Georgetown township. prehesmve coverage of India since ed and discussed Four new memKatherine Post, third.
b<rs were introducedto th group
The Connellycar went out of con- its independence in
Potter will take his audience on : Refreshments were served by the
trol on a curve and struck a teleFather Michael to Speak
phone pole and tree Thorsen was a tour of such intriguing cities us Ruth Circle with Mrs Elton Herdead on arrival in St. Mary's Hos- Delhi, Calcutta.Madras, Bombay kompas servingas chairman
At Rosary Society Meet
and many others, each w itlj its own
pital in Grand Rapids
| Father Hugh Michael
l.m'asy ol color and historic An aveiage man has fega than
j better known as Father Michael ol t The first tree farm in the l nited , charm An interview with the Dalai | two minutes of useful conscious(he "Fifteenwith Father" iv pro- States was tttablishedin 1941. ' Lama ol Tibet, breakfast with i ness |Ui 30 thousand lect.
Wil-

1947

Beahan.

----

i

-- -

NEW PRESS IM)X —

Wesi Ottawa has a new press box for

athletic field ibis year through the donationsof the Holland
of Public

Works and

the De

Leeuw Lumber Co. The

its

Board

eight foot by

24-fool press l>ox was installed on eight power utilitypoles donat-

ed and installed by the BPW, The box is 16 feet above die ground
and the poles are in the ground six feet Three large windows
are constructed across the front of the press box. A photographon pgrch .with rail Around u. >' on >«»p of the booth.
The pres* box i* on the west side of Uw? field in twu k of die
(Sentinel photo)

bleachem.
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Sunday School

Married

Crusaders

Lesson
Christian

3, 1963

in

Rose Park Church

Win

Score

Harmony

I Corinthians 1:10-13;

4th Period

In

I Corin-

,

thians 3:5-11.

Hope

By C.P. Dame
During the third and last quarter
of this year

I

m

we

than anticipated, battledWheaton
College on even terms here Saturday night before losing. 19-15, in
the rain before 200 fans in Riverview Park.

will study lessons

(from I Corinthiansand 11 Corin.
thians and Galatains. Through the
study of portions from these epistles we shall learn more about the
The Hume of tho ! first century churches and their
Holland City News
Published «very problems

After absorbing two decisive
many tries this season. the Flying Dutchmen were
not expected to be much of
match for the strong Crusaders
who twice previously had blanked
pastings in as

Thursday by the
Sentinel Printing Co.
Office M - 56 West

In this lesson Paul appeals for
harmony. The Christian Church of
Eighth Street, Holland, today needs more harmony.
Michigan.
fe
I. The party spirit hurls churchSecond class postage paid at
Holland. Michigan
es. While Paul was preaching in
Ephesus he heard about the church
W. A. Butler
Editor and Publisher
in Corinth
In Acts 18:1-17Luke tells us how
Telephone— News Items EX 2-2314
Advertising-Subscriptions EX 2-2311 Paul founded a church in wicked,
The publisher shall not be liable
for any error or errors In printing wealthy Corinth, a city that was
any advertising unless a proof or notorious for its evils and immorsuch advertisementshall have b?en ality, The CorinthianChurch was
obtained by advertiser and returned
by him In time for corrections with worldly. It was a problem church.
such errors or correctionsnoted If Paul had been inclined (o secesplainly thereon; and in such case If
any error so noted Is not corrected, sions, he would have startedone
publishers liability shall not exceed in the Corinthian Church. Paul opsuch a proportionof the entire
cost of such advertisementas the posed secessions and schisms.
space occupiedby the error bears r'Now I beseech you brethern.by
to the whole space occupiedby j the name of our Jord Jesus Christ.
such advertisement.
that ye all speak the same thing.”
TEEMS Of SI'ESCRIPTIOON ordtr d„
j,
One year, #3.00; six months,
#2:00; three months, #1.00; single necessary.
copy, 10c. Subscriptions
payable In
P’
Paul urges the church to avoid
advance and will be promptly
disputes and divisions.Some people
discontinued If not renew
Subacrlberswill confer a favor foment dissentions. It is better to

-

^

!

Hope.
But the improved Flying Dutchdisplayeddiversification and
determination,twice holding the
lead, before losing in the final
period. It was Hope's third
straight loss and Wheaton's second

men

win.

Wheaton scored the winning
touchdownwith 10:49 left in the
game. Albie Harris cracked four
yards off gaurd to climax a 14-play
74-yard drive. Tom Jarman kicked
the extra point.

KrtmM

to the Crusaders 24.

ink, Hope's leading rusher with 117

MILLION MILKR - Fred J.

Pickel. 132 Lakeshore Dr., soles executive, is shown receiving a
plaque from M. G. I^anser of a Holland travel
agency upon being named a member of an air
line’s Million Mile Club. The Club is one of the
nation’s most exclusive travel organizations.

•*_»<«<

in nn»d «nd will.
There were four factions in the

Only three other air travelers in Western Michigan are qualified. For the past 10 years Mr.
Pickel has traveleda wide area of the Eastern
part of the United States. It is only possibleto
cover this huge territory through the use of

CorinthianChurch — mark well,
four. Each faction had its favorite
modem air transportal ion.
preacher. Some like Paul, others
favored
Apollos,
another
group
working on the United Fund camthought much of Peter and the
paign that has been set by the
members of the organization at
to Christ.
$104,440 to cover the agencies
Note that the preachers were
which are a part of the program.
blame. Paul rebukes all
The amount this year is increased
10
four factions. The party spirit was
6.32 per cent over last year by
"Motherhood has many faces i from 13 collegesand universities,
additional servicesneeded due to j *7* *«*£'« •» Paul, “ is sti"
and children have either reflected : The episode of Nancy Edison was
the growth in our
con,tr,ary*® “"“‘r * tr“lh some
agitators and church dividers overor resisted these attitudes,
..... ....... some
..... taken from the period when young
ihc concept of a single drive to
irjvja| matters some- ' attaininggreatness because of it Tom was six years old, the
cover many agencies lias been
|ea(j to cj,nrch divisions! i and others in spite of it," Miss youngest of a family of five with

UNITED FUND
We here in the area are now

^ "

Thrills Literary

area.

.

^
in
I

yards on 17 carries,swept the
end to the 24 on second down following a five-yard pass from Harlan Hyink to Bill Hultgren.
Veurink'srun was five inches
short of a first down and on the
next play Hope was

Hyink completed a pass to freshLangeland for three
yards but failed to connect on
fourth down and Wheaton took
over. The Crusaders played ball
control the rest of the game.
Wheaton got the ball with 5:09

Club

Mr. ond Mrs. Eugene Doms
(De Vries photo)

Miss Shirley June Rozeboom The bridesmaid. Evie Tucker,
left and punched out consistent became the bride of Eugene Dams and flower girl, Sally Rozeboom,
short yardage on the ground.They in an evening ceremony Sept. 20 were dressed identicallyto the
succeeded in moving the ball to at the Rose Park Reformed Church. maid of honor.
the Hope 15 where the game ended.
The bride is the daughterof Mrs.
Best man was Ray Dams, and
The Flying Dutchmen scored Frank Rozeboom. 776 Butternut Gordon Dams was groomsman.
first,its initialtouchdown off the Dr., and the groom is the son of Both are brothers of the groom.
Crusaders in three years, with the Mr. and Mis. Dick Dams of Cooks. Ushers were David De Visser and
second period 41 seconds old. Mich.
Dwayne Tubergan. Donnie RozeVeurink ran three yards around
Palms, gladioli,mums, and white boom was ringbearer.

.

plan.wc

along.

£

.

man Chuck

!°r many, y.ear* an“
II. Christian Workers serve with | Muriel Wolfson told members of other children all grown. In apron
tnink it is a good
the Lord. Paul says that the the Woman’s Literary club at their and dustcap, Miss WolfsonportrayMany people in the area arc Christians in Corinthwere "babes opening meeting Tuesday after- ed the understanding Nancy
glad to give iheir time to help in Christ" and carnal, because they noon in the clubhouse,
Edison attempting to reason with
the program
quarrelled about their favorite Reflecting the popularity of her her six-year-old son who had just
If you are one of the workers preachers who were all servants first visit before the club in 1959. set the barn afire to see what
try to make your job light for <>f the I>ord. through whose preach Miss Wolfson followed the same would happen, and to run interformat in her new program. "Mo- ference between an irate father
the rest of the people by going ing they had become believers.
in a garden,one man may plant thers of the Great." adding in- and a son describedas being stuout and making your calls promptly. then if there are any call the seed, another one may water terest with costumes and props, pid and addled. It was the father's
backs, arrange to follow up these I >t. but God makes it grow, in the much like her earlier appearance threat to whip Tom in front of
his classmates at school that led
calls as promptly as possible. We rea|m of Christian work one pastor on the life of Helen Keller,
are sure if everyone helps both Planls and another waters but God ; She chose two sympathetic mo- Nancy Edison to the decisionshe
with the collecting and the giv- $ves the increase. The workers thers and two far less understand- would teach Tom herself at home.
ing that we will be able to make ^Inng in one class, God in another, i ing for her Tuesday's program,
The episode of the mother of
our goal at an early
All the workers belong to God giving costumedepisodes in the Florence Nightingalewas cast in

date

penalized

five yards for illegal procedure.

Engaged

Motherhood

Portrayal on

|

its own
marched
Chuck Veur-

Hope took the kickoff on
30 and in nine plays had

,

2311.

College's football team,

appearing surprisingly stronger

end to score and Steven Wessling and aqua tipped carnationsdecorA receptionfor 100 guests was
kicked the extra point.
ated the church where the Rev. M.
held in the educationalunit of the
Jim Bekkering had set the tally Stegenga officiated at the double
church. Master and mistressof
up when he returned a Wheaton ring ceremony. The organist, Bonceremonies were Mr. and Mrs.
punt from the Hope 46 to the nie Timmer, accompaniedGlen
Kenneth Yonker. Other attendants
Crusaders 24. Seven running plays Bareman who sang "O Promise
were PhyllisBrower and Melvin
produced the touchdown including Me" and the "Lord's Prayer."
Elhart. punch bowl; and Marcia
a key fourth-downfive-yardgain
The bride, given in marriage by
Rothbun. Loretta Tucker, Bert Halto the Wheaton nine by Tom De Jim Rozeboom, wore a floor-length
laday and Bonnee Perrigo, gift
Kuiper.
gown of silk organza over taffeta
The touchdn came the second with short sleeves and a round room.
The bride's mother wore a beige
time Hope had the ball. After necklinetrimmed with pearls and
Wheaton took the kickoff and then sequins.Her bouffant skirt ended 1 br<fadf sbealb and a ,corsage of
punted to the Hope 14, Veurink
in a chapel train and her bouffant p,nk rosel
fup muJmsknifed the guard and scooted to veil fell from a peau cabbage rose. The groom s mother selected a
the Wheaton 35 where he was
She carried a bouquet of white cranberry dress and a corsage of
brought down from behind by Son- antj a(JUfl carnatjonswjth an or- pink roses and green fuji mums.

.

»);«

Miss Sharon Vander Pol
f.™0."’,35 1820 at a' time Florence at 17 anMr. and Mrs. John Vander Pol
the church which also
j Alva Edison, FlorenceNightingale,
nounced her decision to become a
helping.
of 109 North Front, Mt. Vernon,
God. First century Christians had Sarah Bernhardt and the mother nurse, a thought horrifying to a
Wash., announce the engagement
wrong ideas, just as twentieth of the famed Comptons, the four wealthy English mother concerned
of their daughter,Sharon,to James
children who shared 44 degrees with social ambitions.Even after
century church members have.
L. Heneveld,son of Mr. and Mrs. ny Kee.
For a wedding trip to Niagara
God’s workers are not all alike.
chid in the center.
fame as the Lady With the Lamp
Stanley Heneveld, route 1, HolHope drove to the 12 but failed Maid of honor Barbara Roze- Falls and New York state, the
Mrs. Peter D. Huyser enter- Paul felt that he was called to
i.
in the Crimean War, her mother
land.
on fourth down and the Crusaders
tained her brother and sister-in- organize new churches. After he
boom.. sister of the bride, wore an bride changed to an aqua sheath
summed up her daughter’s Miss Vander Pol attendedCalvin
took over. The Dutchmen held and
law, Mr. and Mrs. Mepyans from had done the foundation work then r*
| ni
aqua taffeta sheath with matching with patent accessories and the
achievements as "Florence never
College for two years and now is Wheaton punted to Bekkering.
Livonia,at her home a few days others followedand did the buildoverskirt and headband. She wore i orchid from her wedding bouquet,
married, you know, and she never
attendingReformedBible Institute Midway in the second quarter
last week.
ing. In his work Paul stressed '
|.
was presentedat court."
a corsage of aqua and white car- : The couple lives at 536 Jacob
in Grand Rapids.
Bob Bates irttercepteda Hope pass
Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Bohl at- the person and ministryand atonI Ave.
The face of hostilitywas presentMr. Heneveld is a senior at on the Hope 43. It took the wintended the funeral service of their ing work of Christ - that
. j , jed in an episode of the mother of Western Michigan University, Kal- ners seven plays to score with
Robert Schulz, the new principal
h uprnhardl in
„Hin_
cousin.John Sheridan, last week
Guards: Taylor. Meinke.
amazoo,
quarterback Larry Sims sneaking 1 ^anSoland gained 28 in 11 carries
Monday at the AllendaleFuneral And this must be foundationalof Washington and Lincoln schools,
20-year-oldactress
Center: Havens.
A June wedding is planned.
the final two yards. Jarman fum- foi Hope.
Home
Uxiay if .1* church wishes to 1* will speak to the parentsof
as
Hope opens MI A A action Satur- Backs: Jarman. Troyer. Lehmer.
bled
the
extra
point
try.
ington School at its annual open
A group of former Sherbourne true to its mission.
er ineffective.It was the mother's
Harris.
Wheaton went ahead for the day at 2 p.m. against Kalamazoo,
house on Tuesday, at 7:30 p.m.
school students enjoyed a luncheon
goading particularly in regard to
defending MIAA champion.The
Officials: Richard Schaeffer,
first
time
with
1:36
left
in
the
Mr. Schulz’stalk will follow a
at Jack's Restaurantrecently. AtErutha Rebekah Lodge
Sarah's young son that gave Sarah
Ralph Zandt. Joe Chaney,
half on a 12-yard end run by Hornets had a 12-game streak brotending were the Mesdames Viola
short business meeting of the
ken Saturday by Eastern Michigan,
wil1 10 become great and to
Wally Wrench.
Harris.
It
culminated
a
62-yard
Has
Regular
Meeting
PTA, and then the parents
Scheele Aliena, HenriettaZwager• in
k ijthe.
show her son the love she never
nine-play drive. Sims failed on the 13-12.
man Cook. FlorenceVeldman DykV!
!go
to
tar
childrens classrooms, [ recejved from her mother Eve„
Miss
extra point.
Statistics:
stra. Goldie Ohlman De Jonge,
Giand
After two punt exchanges in the
w
11
HenriettaBorens De Haan. Haze!
Lodge,
third quarter, Hope got its second First downs ......... 12
18
Able Krikke, Minnie Lubbers
she wlll nevtr
meeting on Friday evening. De- become acquaintedwith the
Division
scoring drive rolling.Taking over Yards rushing .....
329
Klamer, Anna Feenstfa Kiekover,
of the class. Refreshments will be mem^red ••
ou its own 20. the Flying Dutchmen Yard* passing ... ... 72
18
Amy Huyser Mathieson. Dora De cisions were reached to purchase served in the gymnasium after
,
Dr. James K. Chamness' will
new mattresses for the hospital
Perhaps the most understanding
connectedon two long passes from Total yards
.. 278
347
Boer Knap. Dora Zoet Nagelkerk,
beds. Mrs. Cameron Cranmer was
serve
as chairmanof the profesHyink to Hultgren, interspersed Passes attempted ... 13
6
Dena Wittengen Ver Beek. Grace
Greeting the parents will be Mr. j
Por.t5ayali,*as 'h« «P«<le
named chairman of the committee
with
three
tackle
smashes,
to
covPasses
completed
....
4
2
sional
division in this fall s GreatBerens Steenwyk, Henrietta Luband Mrs. Fred Vander Meer and 2 ,he m"lher
^mpton*. a
to handle details.
er the 80 yards.
Passes intercepted
1
bers Schut. Harriet Avink Snoeink,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert
woman interviewed33
er Holland United Fund-RedCross
Mrs. Walter Van Vulpen reported
Hultgren'stouchdown grab cov- Fumbles
0
..... 2
Gertrude Berens Vander Molen,
Mrs. Robert Cecil, PTA president. yea£
otaision she was
campaign for $164,440, Henry S.
on the visitation meeting held at
ered 26 yards with 5; 24 left. He Fumbles lost ......
..... 1
0
Jennie Knit Voss and Gladys Able
will preside at the meeting and ‘l' be prese"ted ,w'U,Jan h°"°':an'
Fennville. October visitationmeetcaught the ball on the three after
......... 4-132
6-260 Maentz. Jr., drive chairman, anNewhouse.
3S f outstan'lm*m°uwings are scheduled to be held at the Rev. Harold Berks will
sneaking
behind
the
defense.
His
Penalties
.... 10
20 nounced Tuesday.
Mrs. Leslie Bekini attended the Fa"st CaWtnnTeht" rta Oe.’ Vs ihel the invocation. Refreshments
f«l">g penearlier
reception
had
been
for
37
Hope
funeral service of her cousin. John
Solicitation in the professional
Lroins L^ae
be h^te«« a
by Mrs. Thomas Turner. P
t!™n
' s*up «“ the
yards and put Hope on the WheaEnds: Hultgren. Kusak. Menning, division, which has a quota of
Hopp. in the Forest Grove Re- rZtina honor! rhalm and <ha"™", hod Mrs. Paul Boeve. ^'t. 11,11 "°-nons™se woman
ton 38. Hyink threw to Joe Kusak Holvick, Kroodsma, Cousineau, $2,900. will be carried out under
formed Church last Tuesday afterMrs. Robert Hume. Mrs. SteVen ‘0‘d r^v,t*er”Kf,erjf1 her
for the two points after the touchQuakkelaar.
noon.
the leadershipof four section maMiss Olmsted announced that ' Voss, and Mrs. Reuben Wimpari phl'dren by Uw B,ble and by com'
down
to give Hope the 15-12 lead.
Tackles:
Norton, Slam. Jackson, jors. They are Dr. Robert P. AlThe Rev. and Mrs. Jacob Blaauw
Other officers of the PTA are
“
aml ™mmon sense
Past Noble Grands would be honCoach Russ De Vette was pleasVan Wyk, Systma, Meengs. j bers. physicians;Dr. George E.
spent Monday in Detroit with their
Miss Sandra Jean Smith
Mrs. Gordon Boone, vice pres.IT,,,
ored at the Oct. 25 meeting.
ed with Hope's offense and felt the
Schipper,Wessling.
children.Dr. and Mrs. Bernard
Buskirk. dentists; Donald Haan.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
George
A.
Smith
, ,
.. / nd °t ow,
Mrs. Ida Boyce has been accept dent and program chairman; Mrs. ;
Guards: Van Dam, Bast, Post- lawyers; and Dr. Hollis H. Clark,
Darper and children
of Elsmere,Del., announce the team "blocked well and the backs
y
"r’ I Albert Wtsseldvk secretary Ron na^ura* ^enh
°f
Mrs Harry Buwman .. . ,
member from
who have been acclaimed approachingmarriage of their run real well." De Kuiper sufferma. White.
Mr.
other professional* groups which
Mrs. Dale Van Unte, hospitamy | for„n,aniy' many abb,a'emenls. daughter, Sandra Jean, to A/2C ed a slight shoulder separation Centers: Van Tatenhove, Meul- includesaccountants,chiropodists,
man. •
opticians, architects, osteopaths
Henry J. Prince,son of Mr. and making a tackle in the second
an,i *"• chairmen; Mrs. Lambert Ponstein, . ,Mrs Kennetil Koo,ker* new P^s.
quarter and his loss was felt, De
Backs: Hyink. Veurink. De and veterinarians.
Fremont Saturday afternoon where !Vl Lam 10!:rhlpre!!deda L*1"
Mrs.
Arthur
Pete
of
170
West
10th
membership chairman; Miss Crys- 1 ldpJnl- p1r1es1ldedal the flrsl m<*l|ng
Vette. said, especially for his
they attendedopen house for their
Kuiper, Langeland. Kcur, Bek-! Although ttic official opening
tal Van Anrooy, teacher represent-au_ ^a,.€( Mention to the fact St., Holland.
hour. Mrs. Pearl Kamerling
cousins, Mr. and Mrs. John
the club was beginning its 65th
kering, Abel. Johnson.Milhcan (jate
drive is Oct. 7, solicThe
wedding will take place blocking.
alive;
Mrs.
Robert
Wolbrink,
liPoppink.
Schuiteman on the occasion of cened the mystery package.
year but was far from retiring. Saturday in the Elsmere Presby- De Vette said the defense needs
Ration in the industrial and publicThe
next business meeting will brary.
Wheaton
their 40th wedding anniversary.
She paid tribute to four members terian Church in Elsmere. Del. work this week as evidenced by
civic divisions of the campaign
(starting lineup only)
The Schuitemans are from Minne- be at the lodge hall on Oct. 11.
who have passed on during the The couple will be home on leave Wheaton’s 329 rushing yards. Harstarted Monday to provide addiBurst Hot Water Pipe
Ends; Simms, Parmalee.
sota but are visiting relatives in
past year — Helen Pelgrim, Lida at his parents’ home on Oct 19 ris gained 173 of the yards in 27
tional time to complete all assignTackles:Mader, Sandrock.
Fremont. They also called on Mrs. Mother Daughter Meet
Floods Room in School
Rogers, Mrs. R.C. Bosch and Mrs. A 2C Prince is stationed at Dover tries while Kee had 13 in 58.
ments in these sections of the
John Geerlings, Mr. and Mrs. John Held at First Methodist
One room in E E. Fell Junior j Jo8ePh Boshka. Mrs. Russell Air Force Base in Delaware.
drive prior to the scheduled closSchuiteman and Mr. and Mrs.
High School on River Ave. was Vand* Bunte led the club in reading date of the drive Oct. ' 25,
Russel Pel.
The First MethodistChurch held considerably damaged Monday i ‘nS Ihe club collect.
Maentz said.
Holland Hospital Lists
The fall conferenceof the a mother-daughter banquet Mon-jwhcn a hot water pipe sprang a I Mrs Toni 06 Pree, chairman
Emphasis, as in past years, is
Women’s ClassicalUnion will be day night with 165 present The leak between the ceiling of the of lhe current affairs group, call- Births During Weekend
placed on contributing at place of
held on Wednesday. Oct. 16 in the event was sponsored by the Fa- third floor and the
ed attention to the specialmeetemployment. To avoid any conflict
Holland Hospital births include
First Reformed Church of Zeeland hocha
| Plasterfell from the ceiling in inS in Holland High School auditor- a daughter.Lisa Ann. born Saturwith the solicitation in the other
with sessionsat 2 and 7:30 p.m.
President Mrs. Erma Walker room 30 and other damage re- 11,171 today w'th Gov. George
six divisions of the drive the canMr. and Mrs. Robert E. Irey greeted the group and was assisted suited. Principal John Noe Jr. ar- Romney explaining his tax reform day to Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Hoivass of the residential area will
land. 332 Mary St.. Saugatuck.
recentlymoved into the home in the program by Mrs. Luetta ranged to move classroom opera- Pro8ram.
not get under way until Oct. 21,
Sunday
births
included
a
daughformerly owned by the late Mr. Lound. Miss De Lynn Moeller was lions into room 33. Some other
Maentz advised.
ter. Elizabeth Ann. born to Mr.
and Mrs. I. Jeisma.
in charge of devotioas and Miss rooms on the third floor were damand
Mrs.
Gordon
Yntema.
188
Mr. and Mrs. Bern Flokstraan- Ruth Van Lente led the song serv- aKed by water but all these rooms
Set Friday
West 11th St; a son. Rudolph,
nounce the birth of a son Tuesday,
lc®;
were cleaned up by noon.
born to Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph
Sept. 24, in Zeeland Hospital.
Others on the program included There also was some damage to
Quintero.282 East Ninth St.
Reuben Bohl left Monday morn- the Misses Vicki and Dee Dee library!>ooks and to the upstairs
This morning a son. Kenneth Jr.,
ing for grouse hunting in north- Monetza, musical selieclioji on viohall.
Maintenance personnel
was born to Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
ern Michigan.
lin and piano; Miss Diana Noe.
Raymond H. Reidsma. office
wailing for waRs to dry out beBoscll
Dr Merriweather.484 Montgomery;a
reading; Roy Heath, ventriloquist
manager. Board of Public Works
(ore making final determination | wiu ^ he,d Krid a| 3
son. born to Mr and Mrs. Gerrit
Past Matrons Club Meets act.
will serve as chief auditorof this
whe her walls must be painted or i |lope Reformed chl|ri,h
l|le Visscher.635 West 29th St.; a
Mrs. Lily Ann Simpson gave the
fell’s Greater Holland United Fund
At Home of Mrs. Weisner
daughter.
Vicki
Lynn,
born
to
Mr.
plasler
Rev William Hillegonds officiating.
toast to the daughters and Miss
Red Crods campaign, Henry S.
At f, si. school officialshad be- Burial will be in Pilgrim Home and Mrs David Van Dommelen.28
The Past Matron's Club of Hol- Christine Simpson responded with lieved the roof leaked since there Cemeterv
Maentz. Jr., drive chairman said
West 17th St.
today.
land Chapter No. 429. O.E.S.,met a toast to the mothers. The menu had been rainstorms over the
The body will lie taken to
at the home of Mrs. Otto Weisner, was in charge of Mrs. Virginia Orr. weekend.
Reidsma has served in this key
family home at 1075 South Shore Hudsonville Voters
655 Lugers Rd.. for a 1:30 p.m.
position for the previous two
Dr , where relativesand friends Reject School Millaae
dessert meeting Thursday after- Judgment Awarded
years and I am very pleased that
Two Cars Collide
may call Thursday from 7 to
xn001
noon. Mrs. Nellie Walters was cohe has accepted this re-sponsibiliPlaintiffs in Case
GRAND
HAVEN
-Cars driven p m
HUDSONVILLE For the third
hostess.
lily again this fall. Maentz said.
by Edward Greenich. 74. route 4,
Mrs.
Bosch
died Tuesday noon time. Hudsonville school district
Fourteen members and the honGRAND HAVEN - Slate Farm Coldwater. and Willard Eugene at HollandHospital where she had voters rejecteda three mill operAccording to Miss Wilma Beukored guest. Mrs. Andrew Leen- Mutual Insurance Co. and its cli|ema. president. American Society
Smallegan. 32. Spring Lake, col- been a patient since Saturday.She ating levy for lhe Hudsonvillepubbouts, Worthy Matron of the chap- ent. Fred Galien. Holland, were
j of Women Accountants • Holland
lided on M-104 in Spring lake was a member of Hope Relormed lie schools in an election Monday
ter, were present
awarded a default judgment in township at 2:30 p.m, Sunday. The Church and lhe Century
| Chapter, several members
of the
The
vote was 759 yes and 913
Mrs. Jud Hohl. president, was in Ottawa County Circuit Court Monorganization will assist Reidsma in
crash occurred when Greenich atSurviving beside* the husband no A total of 1,723 persons voted
charge of the business meeting day against Willie Horton. Sr.. tempted to pass the Smallegan car
'carrying out the campaign nudil.
are two daughters. Mrs. Donnell and 51 ballots were spoiled.
- Lloyd Slagh told of her visit Benton Harbor, in connectionwith which was making a left turn into
This will be the second year that
•lAIMNGA ON DEFENSE - Bob Lacey (85). North Carolina*
Wagner of ArlingtonHeights.Ill, | School official*were meeting tothe Children s vWa at Adrian a traffic accident Nov. 27, 1962, a driveway. Eight-year-old Eugene
aoe pass catcher,eludew Michigan State defensivehalfback Dim | volunteer* from the Accountants
and Mrs. Richard Bridgeman of day to decide what steps would be
!h» irt-x!meeting.Thursday. Oct. j on Pine ave. at 16th St. in Holland Smallegan was treatedin MuniciJapinga and haul* in an aerial from Junior Edge good for .10
Society will have served in nc*
Clarendon Hills, III ; one son. taken for lhe operation of lhe
»il) t* * i 90 p m dessert, al The plaintiffswere awarded pal Hospital for lacerationsSheryard* to the Spartan 12 Saturday. The action look place in the jcurattlyaccounting for all enntri*
CharlesSorenson Bosch of Holland, schools Hudsonvillebegan classes
r.uuw «t Mrs Theroo A. Stone; W98 02. the amount sought in the Hf's officers investigated. No ticksecond quarter Saturday ai Spartan Stadium as the Spartans I billionsand pledgessecured during
six grandchildren, her mother, one in it* new high school in SeptemWest
plus >34 90 costs.
took a 31-0 victory. Japinga, Wayland •opbomort, •tailed on dethe campaign, RtMdsma po.uu-d
et was
p
tutor and on*
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Postma-Westveld Vows Spoken

4:-

til
PUBIJC-TIVIC LF.ADKRK - Majors

in the public-civic division

of the United Fund-Red Cross drive outline plans for solicitation
of pledges for this fall’scampaign goal of $104,400. Seated, left

Chairman Henry W. Maentz Jr., Chairman
Schipper and Mrs. David Conklin of St. Franci*
School. Standing are Alwin De Haan, city employes; Fred Bertseh
Jr., public schools,and Cornelius J. Westenbroek,Christian
schools Not shown are Mrs. Adrian Van Putten,Herbert Vander
Ploeg. Charles Steketeeand Chester Harmsen.The division quota
is $7,300 and solicitation» being held this week, one week ahead
of the official opening Oct.
(Ilerfst photo

to

right, are campaign

Donald

W.

7.

,

I

sermon topics:“The Most Excellent Way" and “Look in Tha

Zeeland
« „

Mirror."
"Tte Communion of Saints was -Attempted Escape of God *
tlie morning sermon topic of the wraUT was the morning sermon
Rev. Raymond fleckeringat t(i|),c of lhc Rev Raymond Graves,
Second ReformedChurch. Iks eve- paslor of Bethe| ChristianReformning topic was "Always A Happy
Church Hi5 tvening subject
Ending ” The Rev. fleckering an- wa8 -Smyrna - The Suffering
nounced at the morning service church "
that he had declinedthe call gi\en Thf Ka|, conference of the Reto him by the Classis of Muskegon i formed Church women's Classical
for forming a church in the Ft l mon wil| hp ,le|d 16 at First

^

Postmo

Mr». Robert G. Porker
(Robinsonphoto)

«

w-

^

Mr and Mr,. La Verne Calvin
rh
lht* work-s,;0P
Sandra Kay Westveid and
Best man was Wayne Westvefd The Womens Guild for Chnst.an ,0, un.on officers and committee
The Overisel Reformed Church green grapes,
Wine Calvin Postma were mar-|and usher, were Jorry Postma Service of Second Reformed members will b« held Oct. 28. at
Church met Tuesday evening in Faith ReformedChurch. Plans for
was the settingfor a marriage : The bridesmaidswere Misses
ceremony solemnized Sept. 20, at Marilyn Harmsen and Bonnie Rig- Church Pt* 20 ^ Trinity Reformed Gene Zoerhof and Jim Wiersma FellowshipHall Miss Jeanne Wal- both events were made at an execu7:30 p m., when vows were ex-iterink,who wore dressesidentical The' bride is the daughter of Irvin Smilh- accompanied by voord. missionaryon furlough from live meeting Sept. 12 at the hom«
changed by Sheryl Lynn Dannen- to the miad of honor's,
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Westveid, 121 Mrs. William Zonnebelt, sang Taiwan was guest speaker. o! Mrs. J. Brink Jr., at Hamilton.
An open house will be held in Don R Wiersma,aviation ordberg and Paul Sherwin Veldhoff. Denise Heck cousin of the Reed Ave., and the groom the son “Because"and the "Lord's PrayMarilou Hindert became .tlie camelias.
Second Reformed Church as well nance third class USN, son of Mrs.
bride of Robert G. Parker SaturSatin
James C. Brandt served as best The Rev. Neal J. Mol performedgroom, served as flower girl, and of Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Postma. er."
The bride's mother wore a cran- as other Zeeland churches, Thurs- Elizabeth Wiersma of 158 West
day afternoon in Fountain Street man. Ushers were Gregory H. the double ring service, amidst a carried a basket decorated with route 2, Hamilton.
Church in Grand Rapids.The Rev. Nevin and Robert D. Staffen of background of palms and ferns bronze mums. She was attired
Brass candelabrawith bronze berry knit suit with gray patent day afternoonfrom 2 to 5 p m. and Central Ave.. is serving aboard
and bouquets of yellow, gold and like the bride.
Verdi Reusser performed the Pasadena. Calif.
and white mums accented with accessories complemented by a from 7 to 9 in the evening, the attack aircraftcarrier USS
Duane Berens, cousin of the brass side branch and ferns and white orchid. The groom's mother Communion will be administer-Onskany.currentlydeployed on a
single ring ceremony which united
For her daughter'swedding Mrs. white gladioli and bronze and yelthe daughter of Mrs. Edward Hindert wore a three-pieceen- low fuji mums in tall wicker groom, carrying rings on a white bouquets of white gladioli and wore a magenta knit suit with ed next Sunday, World-wide Com- seven-month cruise to the Far
Hindert.135 West 19th St. and the semble in deep blue with red roses basketsoffset by branch side can- satin pillow, served as ring bear- bronze standard mums decorated black patent accessories and a n>union Day. at 10 a m and 3 p.m. East. While on the cruise, Oriskany
the church where the Rev. Gordon 'white
in Second Reformed Church. New will visit the Philippines,
various
late Mr. Hindert. and the son of as her flowers. Mrs. Parker wore delabras.The pews were decorat- er.
Mr. and Mrs. T. Gordon Parker of an ivory knit dress with pink roses. ed with gold bows and clusters Howard Veldhoff of Adrian, at- Van Oostenburg performed the A receptionfor 150 guests was members will be recognizedat the ports in Japan and Hong Kong,
held in Trinity Reformed Church, morning
Five Zeeland studentsarc newly
tended his brother as best man. double ring
Rochester.N.Y.
A reception for the immediate of green
The bride's two-piece sheath familieswas held in the Morton The bride is the daughter of Ushers were Norman Veldhoff. The bride, given in marriage by Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Nyhuis were The sermon topics of the Rev. enrolled in Hope College for the
gown of souffle brocade with a House. Mr. and Mrs. Clifford J. Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Dannenbergbrother of the groom, and Dale her father, wore a floor-length master and mistress of ceremo- Adrian Newhouse,pastor of First l%3-64 fall semester. They are:
gown of silk organza over taffeta. mes. Other reception attendants Reformed Church, were “The Garb Kenneth L. Brinks of route 3; Cam*
high scooped neckline featured Yeakey were master and mistress of route 3, and the groom is the Folkert.
son
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Arthur
VeldFor
her
daughter's
wedding,
Her dress was a bell-shapedshell were Mr. and Mrs. Don Martini®, of Hypocrisy" and “The Declining cilia A. Plasnum, 318 Lincoln; Mar*
petite bows at the waistline in the of ceremonies.
Church " At the morning service < iu K Newhouse, 231 East Central;
back. Her elbow-lengthveil was
The couple took a wedding trip hoff of route 2, Hamilton. Mrs. Dannenberg chose a taupe with a short-croppedjacket of em- gift room; Mr. and Mrs. Leroy
Miss Karen Nagelkirk and Miss Bernard L. Brower. 138 Park St.;
Brookhouse,
punch
bowl;
Mrs.
MelThe
organ
prelude
was
played
brocaded
dress
with
matching
acbroidered
Alencon
lace
with
braceheld in place with a rose head- to Hidden Valley at Gaylord. On
vin Hulst and Mrs. Lee Hiddinga, Ki-thy De Witte from the Drenthe and Lois J, Dykoma. 96th Avenue.
dress of peau de soie. She carried their return on Oct. 7 they will be hy Miss Belle Kleinheksel. She cessoriesand a corsage of white let length sleeves.A fan shaped
— train fell from the waist line and serving and Miss Karen Borr, ChristianReformed Church
a cascade bouquet of pale pink at home at 3330 Devon Dr., NE, also accompanied the soloist,Nor- pompons,
Norman Vredeveld was soloist at
man Vredeveld,who sang "I Love : A receptionin the church base- her elbow-lengthimported illusion guest book.
camellias. Her brother, John F. Grand Rapids.
For a wedding trip to Mackinac the evening service.
The new Mrs. Parker is a gradu- You Truly" and "The Wedding ment for 160 guests followedthe veil was held in place by a
Hindert,gave her in marriage.
ceremony.Mr. and Mrs. Dale Swedish crown of Alencon leaves Island and Wisconsin, the new The Rev. John M. Mains, pastor
Mrs. Willard Kramer, sister of ate of Western Michigan UniverThe bride, escorted to the altar Lampen were master and mistress and pearls. She carried a cascade Mrs. Pastma changed to a three- of Faith Reformed Church used
the bride, served as matron of hon- sity and was affiliatedwith Sigma
by her father who gave her in of ceremony. Attending the punch bouquet of white roses, stephanotis piece brown olive knit dress with foi his Sunday worship topics:
or. She wore a two-piece blue Kappa sorority. Mr. Parker attendgold trim and brown accessories. Workman Unashamed"and Harold Gosling was elected presmarriage, wore a gown of white bowl was Necia Veldhoff and Paul and ivy.
corde gown with matching circlet ed Cornell University and was
'denl Hie Holland Kiwanis Club
She
wore the corsage from her "Automobile
peou
de
soie. Before her entrance Rilema. The guest book was in
Miss Sharon Westveid. the maid
headpiece and short veil. Her cas- graduated from Michigan State
At the morning worship service j at the annual meeting of tha scr*
the
white
aisle runner was rolled charge of Sandra Schaap, cousin of honor, wore a floor • length bouquet.
cade bouquet was of pale yellow University.
The bride is employedat Mich- in First Baptist Church, the Rev. vice organizationMonday ntfht at
out by her candlelighters,
Reed of the bride and Mr. and Mrs. sheath gown of gold brocade with
Lampen and Bill Veldhoff, cou- David Poll and Mr. and Mrs. a short-croppedjacket and match- igan Bell and the groom at De Douglas Gray, pastor, chase for the Warm Friend Hotel.
award is earned through overall sins of the bride and groom. Jay Klingenberg arranged the gift ing headpiece.She carried a cas- Vries
his morning topic: "Jesus and His other officers named ineludn
excellenceexercises.
The bridal gown was fashioned room.
cade bouquet of bronze standard The couple is at home at 159 Miracles." His evening topic was Rhine Vander Meulen, president
Brainbridge's"E" is worn with with a boat neckline, three-quarter
West 20th
' The Last Message of the Bible " elect; John Mulder, vice president;
Waitresses were Sharon Klein, and feathered mums.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Harris en- greater pride since she won it length sleeves and a fitted bodice. Patricia Klein, Barbara Kollen, Miss Judy Postma, bridesmaid!The groom's parents entertainwl' “True Conversion' and "God's Ho^d Vw ^°Jd* lreaB^eJ‘»
si^rt had embroidery down Carla Veldhuis, Lois Kleinheksel, was dressed identically to the maid at a rehearsal dinner at Skipp Messengers" were the sermon sub- j anil William Du Mon<L Elm®r
lagtertained a group of young people only nine months alter
inn in
JjecLs of the Rev. Harry G. Arnold, Remars and Lester Walker, direo
from the Ganges Community at missioning. Brainbridge operates the sides of the front panel re- Ruth Kleinheksel,Marilyn Essink, of
out of Charleston.S.C.
—
— —
pastor of First Christian Reformed tors
embroidered with seed pearls with Carol Brink and Phyllis Nykerk.
her home Saturday evening Sept
,
Report on the forthcomingWorld
Mr. and Mrs. Lionel Elder en- a cabbage rose on a butterfly For a wedding trip to northern
21st with a buffet supper and social
The Rev pred Rildenbrand,pas- Travel Series was made by cotertainedat a wienie roast cook bow to give a bustle effect at Michiganand the Niagara Falls, boom of Ottawa to Vriesland following the recen surgery
time. The occasion was to organwhere they participatedin the in- ma teg ana
^ <|f Free MethodisiChurch, chairman Fred Veltman.Season
out Sunday evening Sept. 22. The lower back waist line and extend- the new Mrs. Veldhoff changed
ize the group for a get to-gether on
stallation
of
the
Rev.
Allen
Aard1
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Ralph
C.
Thorpe
of
f"’v hirmorninr^pic ’The tickets'were distributed to Kiwato a natural colored raw silk
the third Saturday evening of guests were Mr. and Mrs. Leonard ed into a court
sema as pastor of the Vriesland Allegan visited Mrs. Carrie Menold ^pcpssllv 0f ^ve." The Rev. nis members.
Buckbauerand family of MuskeHer triple-tieredsilk illusionveil shift dress, with otter tan aceeseach month for study and reclast Saturday afternoon. Vernon Snell was at the evening The first travelogueof the cur.
gon. Wayne Weed of Detroit. Mr. fell to elbow-lengthfrom a crown sories. She wore the corsage from
reation.
Both Junior and Senior Christian and Mr*. Kornblum of Batrent series will be ".Amazing Beland
Mrs. Louis Slotman.Mrs. of seed pearls and iridescent cry- her bridal bouquet,
The first meeting of the year
Fred Robinson of New Richmond, stals.She carried a cascading bou- 1 The groom's parentsentertained Endeavor Societies will resume r€ creek visitedMr. and Mrs. ^t the worship services in North gium." which will bo presented
for the Woman's Society of ChristMLss Mulder, Mrs. Scraka and quet of white fuji mums and white with a rehearsal dinner held at their meetings at the Reformed jjenry L()edeman on sunday after- street Christian ReformedChurch, by globetrotter Robert Davis on
ian Service of the Methodist
Church on Sunday evening at 6:15 noon iMt
he Rev. L. J Hoffman used for h s Wednesday,Get. 16, at the Hoi*
family of Holland. Miss Nichols grapes.
Van Raalte's in Zeeland.
Church, was held in the home
Sponsors for the juniorsare
and ^rs Qwen Wakeman sermon topics: “The Means of land Civic Center,
of Plainwelland Susan Mesyar of
Miss
Judy
Dannenberg
served
as
i
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Veldhoff
are
makof Mrs. J. Serene Chase TuesFennville.Susan Ls a friend of her sister’s maid of honor. She ing their home at Hamilton, route and Mrs. Gordon Timmer and Mr. vjsjted jn Grand Haven last Sun- Grace" and "The Fifth Seal of Rev I Club president Henry Vander
day afternoon. The hostesses, Mrs.
ond Mrs. Edward Bauder and for day at
|lomp
C0UsjnSi
Linde presided at the meeting.The
Sharon Elder and was pleasantly wore a street length dress of gold 2.
Chase and Mrs. Carinne Barnes
the Senior group Mr. and
and ^rs \jor|ey Byxbe and The Rev. Vincent Vander Werp, j invocationwas given by the Rev.
surprised
when
presented
with
a
De
Lura
satin
with
tunic
length
Pre-nuptial
showers
were
given
served dessert lunch at 1:30 p.m.
pastor of Haven Christian Reform- Anthony Luidens. Lawrence East
beautifulbirthday cake to cele- overskirts, featuringa bow with by Mrs. John Barkel Jr., Mrs. Ray Wolbers and Mr. and Mrs. family.
There were 24 guests present.
Don De Glopper.
Mr. and Mrs Harvey Winger ed Church chose for his Sunday i was a guest.
brate her birthday.
a cabbage rase on the waist at Merle Lampen, Mrs. Don VeldThe meeting was opened by the
of Allegan were visitors last FriMr. and Mrs. Donald McGee re- back, had a boat neckline,three- hoff: Mrs. John Bouwens. Mrs.
secretary Mrs. Kerneith Van Le- ceived word of the birth of a
day afternoonat the home of Mr.
quarter length sleeves, and a Dale Lampen: Miss Bonnie Rigtereuwen who asked the Rev. Henry son Adam Gregory, born to Mr.
and Mrs. George Barber
matching cabbage rose headpiece ink; Mrs. Arthur Veldhoff,Mrs.
Alexander to preside.
and Mrs. Leonard McGee in Char- with veil. She carried a cascade Howard Veldhoff and Mrs. Jerald
Mrs. Eleanor Gates and sons.
In the order of businessthe new leston. S.C. Friday Sept 27.
bouquet of yellow and gold glad- Veen: Miss Marilyn Harmsen, and
Roger and Ricki, of Shelbyville on
president for he society was
On Sunday morning.Sept. 29 ioli, accented with clusters of Miss Ruth Kleinheksel.
Saturday forenoonvisited Mr. and

Marilou Hindert

Mr. and Mr*. Paul Sherwin Veldhoff

La

(Joel's photo)
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I

elected, she is Miss Dorothy Paton Rally

of the Lake Shore and a former
math teacher at Ann Arbor High
School.

Day was

observed in the
Methodist Church during Sunday
ed a dinner at the A. Eaton home
School and during the church mornin Grand Rapids Saturday eveing worship service. The Rev. Henning in celebration of the wedding
ry Alexander held a dedication serMr. and Mrs. Marion Visser beanniversariesof both the Homvice for the Christian Education came the parents of a baby girl
mersons and the Eatons.
Workers of the Sunday School and [ |ut wHk wertoeaday
Mr. and Mis. II 11 Vander Mochurch. He also installed the offilen visited Mrs. Peter Rezelman
Local folks are invited to
cers and the counsellorof the
and Miss Sharon Meeuwsen at
youth FellowshipRichard Harring- hymn sing at the Jamestown
Church on Sunday, Oct. 6. at 9!Ho,Iand
week Wednesday.
ton is the M.Y.F. Counselor.
The Englesman sisters sang
Several members of the M.Y.F. p.m.
Women of this area are remind- two numbers as special music at
attended the Sub-District Rally at
Otsego Methodist Church beginn- ed of the Mission Union meetings the Reformed Church on Sunday

North Blendon

Springs

"

Mrs. Albert Gates.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Collings

and

Mrs. Charles Mentor.

Mrs

know

itpo^to

Wil-

|jam Stewart and daughter of
tin Sal and family at Bentheim Kalamazoo last Sunday afternoon
last Sunday evening after church visited Mr. and Mrs. Henry Loedeservices.
man.
The Rev. and Mrs. Alton Bennett Mrs. Miner Wakeman and Mrs,
children visited Mr. and Mrs. Jus-

Following the business session.
Mrs. Irving Wolbrink presented a
very interesting program assisted
by Mrs. Corinne Barnes, Mrs.
and children of Jenison visited Mr. Alice Coffey last Monday afterEarl Sorensen and Mrs. Howard
and Mrs. Wakeman and family noon accompanied Mrs. Owen
Margot. The next meeting will be
last Sunday
Wakeman to Allegan and visited
with Mrs. Alva Hoover Tuesday
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Gates were Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Barber
October 8th.
in Wayland last Friday evening vis- and son.
The Ganges Home Club will meet
iting her sister, Mrs. Marion Tol- 1 Mr. and Mrs. Justin Jurries and
in the home of Mrs. Clare Arnold
hurst and sons, Jim. Gary and sons spent last Thursdayevening
to be held for the Christian Re- evening.
on Friday. Oct. 4. Religious ing at 5 p.m. Sunday.
at Overisel visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Thoughts will be given by Mrs.
The Boy Scouts, of troop 45. formed Churches of the Zeeland Mrs. Clarence Mol recentlyen- Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Winger of j John Steenwyk and children
William Van Hartesveld and the from this area who attended the Classis on Oct. 10 and for the Re- tertained a group of “neighbor- Allegan visited at the home of Mr. Mrs. Owen Wakeman and Mrs.
program chairman will be Mrs Camporee at the Ionia Fairgrounds formed Churches on Oct. 16.
hood girls." The "girls" all for- and Mrs. Miner Wakeman last Wayne Confer last Thursday visitWilliam Walker.
A Childrens'Missionary rally is mer residentsfrom the Oakland Saturday
this weekend were Larry Ensfield,
ed the former's relatives. . Mrs.
The W.S.C.S. of the Methodist Tom Welters, Bruce and Andy being planned for Oct.
area, includedMrs. Justin Jurries
Mrs. Clara VandeVort was in Harriet Phillips.Mrs. LaVeme
Church will meet with Mrs. Alva Starring, Don Vickery, William The public is invited to bear of Diamond Springs. Mrs. Ruth Saugatuck recentlyand called dall and children ail living in the
Hoover Tuesday, Oct. 8. at 1:30 Slewaski and ElbridgeHamlin. Gilbert Van Wynen of Holland at Brown of Coopersville. Mrs. Fan- on Mrs. Margaret
Benton Harbor area.
pm. Mrs. John Westvelt will be Jack Liepe, the Scout Master. Ro- the Reformed Church at 8:40 on nie Johnson of Holland.Mrs. Es- Mr. and Mrs. Terry Skoglund Mrs. Douglas Stevens and baby
co-hostess. The program chairman bert Gooding and Marvin Wolters Sunday evening.Oct. 13. when he ther Steenwyk of Overisel.Mrs. and childrenof Allegan last Sun- daughter.Sally Jo, visited Mr and
will be Mrs. Orrin Ensfield Sr. committee members, accompanied will show slides taken on a recent Mable Compagner. Mrs. Ruth day evening had supper with her Mrs. George Barber last Thursday
The Ganges Garden Club was the troop. Troop 45 is a part of visit to South American where his Blauwkamp.Mrs. Harriet Bleeker. parents.Mr. and Mrs. Justin Jur- afternoon
entertainedin the home of Mrs. the Chippewa District and this is son is engaged in mission work. Mrs. George Englesmanand Mrs ries and
Orrin Ensfield Sr. Friday after- the 50th anniversaryof the council Mr. Van Wynen will also sing. Esther Zoerhof of Oakland. Mrs. Last Saturday Herbert Lampen 1 The eruption of Mt. Vesuvius denoon Sept. 27. There were ten camporee. There were 3.300 Scouts Mr. and Mrs. Garritt De Young Harold Joastberensand Mrs. Fan- was able to return home from ; stroyed the towns of Pompeii.
members present. After thd dessert in attendance. The Troop 45 is of Hamilton spent last week Tues- nie Berens of Hamilton.
Borgess Hospital in Kalamazoo | Herculaneumand Stabliin79 AD.
lunch the meeting was called by sponsored by the Ganges Method- day with Mr. and Mrs H. H.
Mr. ami Mrs. li II Vander
Vander Molen in celebration of Molen were Thursday supper
the presidentMrs. Marshall Sim- ist Church.
onds and the collect was read.
Mrs. Jesse E. Winne of Gobles their 54th wedding anniversariec. guests of Mr. and Mrs Webb .1
The Ganges club has been in- and daughter and son-in-lawLt. The De Youngs were married on Poll and family at Grandville
vited to be guests of the Fennville Col. and Mrs. V.E. Wickman of Sept. 22. 1909 and the Vander Mo- where they also called on Mrs.
BIG DUTCHMAN SALUTES
Women's Club today and on Fri- Washington D.C. were visitors in lens on Sept 23. 1909
Delia Poskey.
day Oct. 25. they are invitedto the home of her son Earl L. Winne Mr. and Mrs. R Heetderks and
Kathy Hassevoort, daughter of
be guests of the Casco Garden on Wednesday.
family of Cutlerville spent Satur- Mr. and Mrs Edward Hassevoort.
Club
Mrs. William Walker entertained day afternoon and evening with Jr, was elected as the freshman
Following the business session Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hedberg their mother, Mrs. J. Le Febre.
representative on the Queen's
of the afternoon the program on of Kalamazoo Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Garold Berghorst Court at HudsonvilleHigh School
"Salads from Vegetables," was Calvin Plummer visited h 1 s were among guests at a family Homecoming and the crowning of
presentedby Mrs. J Serene Chase. mother Mrs. Bertha Plummer last j gathering honoring their father, j the queen will take place on FriThere was a contest game also Sunday. Mr. Plummer has sold i Gerrit Berghorst. on his 85th birth day of this week
Next week-end this entire oreo will join
and Mrs. Charles Green was the hus home in Homewood, HI and j day anniversary on Sept. 20.
Mr and Mrs. Garold Berghorst
with his daughter Judy has moved Mr. and Mrs. Edward Haase- and daughters called on the C.
prize winner.
Zeeland residents in celebrating their community's
Leonard L. Me Gee. boilerman to Ann Arbor, where he is at- voort. Sr., enjoyed a dinner with Meeuwsen family at South Blencontinuing growth. We congratulate all concerned
first class. USN. son of Mr. and tending the U of
their family and brothersand sis- don Sunday afternoon
Mrs. Donald McGee of this area,
Mr and Mrs. Herman Stremler ters at the townhall on Sept 20 Miss Join Hommeraon wa a
and wish them many more years of progress.
is serving aboard the nuclear pow
attended a family birthdaydinner in celeb.ationof their 50th wed Saturdayevening visitor at the
er®d guided mlssil® frigate WS Tuesday evening honoring his ding anniversary
home of her relatives, the j»y
EXPRESS, INC.
Brainbridge.recent winner of the mother Mra. Lucy Bremer in
The Rev. and Mrs J. Hommer- Hoot family at Grandville
Battle Efficiency "E" award in the home of Mrs. Pearl Lamer in son. together with members of
The Rev. J Hommerson re •ntAtliuitic Fleet competition.I h •> Zeeland.
Rev. Hommerson a family, enjoy, ly accompanied the Rev. G. Roie1
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ONLY ONE OF THE RISKS A HOME-

IS

OWNER FACES! There are

other major risks you

face as a homeowner. Serious losses can also result
from storms, thefts, and from damages to others for
which you are liable.So it pays to be fully protected.
And it pays to know that a State Farm

Homeowners Policy gives you

this full
protection at a remarkably low cost. So
ask

me

about

it

today!
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Retires

After 45

Years

With Express
Walter Vander Haar, of 213 Waverly Rd., is retiring today after
45 years with the

Railway

Express.

Vander Haar, long active in
church,civic and politicalcircles,
started as a driver in 1918 with

what was then known as

the

American Railway Express, The
office was located on Eighth St.
in downtown Holland with the
Borr Shoe Shop on the second
floor. In 1920 the operationmoved
to the depot and some years later when a new depot was built,
the express company occupied its
own buildingjust north of the
building which houses the waiting

room. In 1929. the
changed to Railway
Agency.
In 1923 Vander

name was
Express

Haar became

NEW FLAG OFFICERS - CommodoreDarcy
Mahan of Grand Rapids (right)is shown here
with Rear Commodore Willard Hopkins, Mrs.
Hopkins and Mrs. Mahan, as the Bay Haven

0

Hamilton

List

Yacht Club honored past Commodore Robert
Turschman and Mrs. Turschman at a semiformal hall Saturday evening. Following the
dance supper was served at the Reef Restaurant.
(Penna-Sas photo)

Cast for High School

Miss Elaine Van Doornik and
Mrs. Carroll Allen of Allegan were
in Ludington last Saturday attend-

Play Set for Nov. 11-14

ing a leadership training course for

VU|I.Re- •

Casting has been completed for
the Holland High School Senior
Linnay
Rankens, Tim Mitchell,
group.
.
Play to be presented Nov. 11-14.
The service at the Christian
^°?P and PcffSy Timm.
Members of the cast for "The
The Guild
formed Church on Sunday were in
---- for Christian Service
..... : Mouse That Roared." by Leonard
charge of their pastor,Rev. Sey- 0 Haven Reformed Church met
Wibberly, are Gail Van Raalte,
mour Van Drunen. His topics were ?n Tuesday evening with husbands Karen Swets, Mary Slag, Jeani
.
ItIVlton
qc
(Vtmcfc
Y(
r
Tnnv
Rrtinn
OUTDOOR CEREMONIES
The James H. Campbell generHorlan Hatcher, presidentof the Universityof Michigan. The
Using God’s Holy Name" and invited as guests. Mr. Tom Bruno, Thomas, Judy Westerhof, Claudia
ating plant of the Consumers Power Co. was dedicated at
a converted Catholic, was guest
huge plant with its color scheme of maize and blue accented
Enoch’s Walk."
Reek, Marilyn Swank, Ann W.soutdoor ceremoniesWednesday. At the speakers' stand is
The Young People'sSocietymet speaker. Mary Voorhorst present- sink and Gretchen Vander Werf.
by a 400 foot red and white stack served os a colorful backed
two
piano
solos.
The
program
A.H. Aymond of Jackson, chairman of the board and chief
on Sunday afternoon for study from
drop for the ceremonies. Public tours are slated Thursday,
Also taking parts are Cheri
and social hour were in charge of
the "Young Calvinist."
executive officer of Consumers Power. Main speaker was Dr.
Walter Vander Haar
Friday, Saturday and Sunday from 1 to 6 p.m. (Sentinel photo)
Oosterbaan, Barb Gosselar,Dcbbi
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Tom
Bos.
the
Rev.
The Golden Hour Society began
and acting agent for the it’s season on Tuesday evening and Mrs. S.C. De Jong, Mr. and Klomparens, Carole Osterink,Jan
iSKF cashier
Haynes, Joyce Geertman, Paula
local operation and later became studying the lesson on "Deborah" Mrs. Lawrence Bakker, and Mr!
Sorick, Sue Fetters. Ronnie Volrelief agent for the Western Mich- from the book "She Shall be Called and Mrs. R. Lokers.
link, Mary Kamphuis,Glen Looigan division. In 1941 he was Woman."
Ronald Ten Brink was scheduled
man,
John Dunn. Bob Hickman,
transferredto the Grand Rapids
Mrs. J. B. Mitchell and Jill left for surgery this week at Lakland Jack Vander Wege, Tim Dykstra,
office as a disbursement clerk, Friday afternoon to spend the Air Force Base at San Antonio,
Ron Borr. Hank Wich, Terry Harworking in that post for five years. week-endwith J.B. Mitchell who Texas, Their home address, where
On April 1, 1946, he was ap- is working for several weeks at his wife is stayingis Apt. 10, 3067 denburg, Allen Croff, Bruce Driesmga and Warren Van Egmond.
pointed chief clerk to the general
Big Rapids. Mr. Mitchellis em- E. Texas St., Bossien City, Louisi- Miss Jane Van Tatenhoveand
agent in the Grand Rapids office, ployed by the Michigan - Wiscon- ana.
Terry Vande Water will direct the
the position from which he is now sin Pipeline Co.
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Laning of play which was originally a best
retiring.
In an outdoor ceremonyunder ter of Grand Rapids took charge of
Mr. and Mrs. Jarvis Brink an- Oak Park. Illinoiswere guests for selling book. The book was made
Twenty-two years of commuting
•unny skies, the multi-million dol- the flag raising.
nounce the birth of a daughter. several days this week in the home j into a popular movie and was
to Grand Rapids has been a pleaslar James H. Campbell plant of the
Among the guests were reJulie Ann, at Holland Hospitalon of their daughter and family,Mr. acclaimed by the critics as a
ure and not a bore for Vander
Consumers Power Co. was dedicat- presentatives of some of the larSeptember 24.
and Mrs. Lawrence Custer and •‘hilarious,rib-ticklingcomedy " It
Haar. For only one week did he
ed Wednesday at Port Sheldon, gest power i ndustries in the
is not only humorous,but noted
Mrs. George Rigterinkhas been
travel
alone.
All
the
rest
of
the
climaxingyearsof planning and country as well as top educators,
The Rev. and Mrs. Ralph Ten ; for its penetrating wit and wisdom.
moved
from
the
Woodhaven
Contime he shared car pools and enconstruction of a plant with a gen- political leaders and representaClay entertained the Rev. and The plot centers around a pretty
joyed what he termed stimulating valescent Home in Zeeland to a
erating capacity of 265.000 kilo- tives on the county and township
boarding house, operated by Mrs. Mrs. G. Dale Visser of the Hamil- girl of 22. the present! Duchess
conversationwith many different
watts.
level.
ton Baptist Church Sunday even- Gloriana, sovereign of a micropeople. "Besides, the changing Ray Smith. Her address is 262 ing.
Visitors to the plant's open house
Its flag pole dwarfed by the
scopic country in the Alps founded
College Avenue. Holland.
seasons in Michiganare always
plant's 400-footred and white stack, the next four days will find their
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne De Boer centuries ago by a roving band
The
Rev.
Ralph
Ten
Clay
used
inspiring,"
he
added.
the ceremony was staged on a way easily through the maze of
announce the birth of a daughter, of English bowmen.
lie added that those days of icy as his sermon topics on Sunday.
grassy landscaped area just west equipment on different levels.
Tami Lynn, on Sunday, September Gloriana’sunique solution to the
Loved" and
"Vanity
roads or poor driving conditions"Loving
------ ° as
— ---------- ,
of the main building,with the Large yellow footprints lead the
22
near bankruptcy of her country is
are far fewer than the non-com- and its Consequences."The Young
huge plant serving as a colorful way and large posters explain varMrs. John Brink, Jr. opened | to declare war on the Unitec
muter
People
sang
at
the
morning
serbackdrop. Close to 300 were pres- ious operations Also on hand will
her home for the first Hamilton states.Her study of recent his
As for retirement,he looks for- vice and the Junioi Choir at the Music Hour Club meeting of the
be plant personnel wearing hard
ent.
tory suggested the surest way to
ward to doing many things he evening service.
season.Dessert was served by the wealth was to lose a war with
Tours of the plant followed the hats and "ask me” buttons for adwas
unable
to
do
before.
The Women's Church League of hostess. Mrs. James Atwood prededication ^ndvliill continue for ditional information.
the U. S. because of the reaction
the Hamilton Reformed Church sented an interesting program a- ; to pour aid, relief and rehabilita
the public Thursday, Friday Saturmet on Tuesday evening with their bout Interlochen, the International tion on the vanquished.
day and Sunday from 1 to 6 p.m.
husbands as guests. This was a Music Camp. Mrs. Atwood has at- The "declaration"is considerei
As main speaker. Dr. Harlan
potluck supper. Sheriff Bob Whittended the camp and was able a prank by the U. S. State De
Hatcher, presidentof the UniverAdmitted to Holland Hospital
comb of Allegan County was the to give many interestingfacts partment and Gloriana decides ti
sity of Michigan, said the new
Monday were James Otting. route
"Reports on Camp Geneva" was speaker.
about the camp and its founder. ! invade.Events following the inva
plant is a milestone in the ad- i- John Zoerhof. 125 East 22nd
the program topic in both ChrisThe Boy Scouts will have their Mr.
sion enlighten and entertain thi
vanccment of America and of the st . Mrs Henrjelu Dekkj„Ka1217
tion Endeavorgroups iq the Re- Fall Paper Drive on Saturday from
It was announced that the Dis- audiences of young and old.
Mate of Michigan, marking an in Scnaca s, Grand Ra lds; Car,
formed Church last week Wed- 9 - 12 a.m. Please have papers trict Federation Meeting will be
.pirmg growth of the region^ Boersema. 352 West tsth St. : Mrs,
nesday evening. In the Intermed- next to the curb for easy pick-up. held in Muskegon on SeptemHe turned back the clock 11. AraoM Webw, 1413, Caro| & .
iate group, Ward Folkert was
The annual Allegan County Sun- ber 30. Several members are
chairman. The topic leaderswere day School Conventionwill be held planning to attend.
oJ1"1 SIWld0n Was John De .long. 252 Rose Ave
dated to become a great city Mary Borgman, 626 West 21st St.;
Ronald Harmsen, Dale Kleinhek- Thursday evening at the Oakland
nur ured by some $ ,600 000 by Adrian Molend
Wesl
sel, Randy Sneller, Ruth Folkert ChristianReformed Church. Dr.
eas em financiers. But after sec , s, . Jcrome s|e„k route , Tj|a
81lr
herr
and Wanda Hoops. In the Junior Bernard Brunsting of First Re- Mnrtha
Martha Warren, Elementary Mus- 84111 annual conventionof the Wc
era! years of heavy ekpenditures ; Ramjre ,2|
FennviUe.
group Kenneth Sneller was the formed Church, Holland, will be ic Consultant as special speaker. men’s Christian TemperanceUnior
and improper planning the dream Mrs David Va„ Domme|e„ j,
held on Tuesday Sept. 24 in th<
chairman. The topic leaders were the speaker at both the 2 p.m. and
The meeting was closed with the
was swept away in llU7-the year Wcsl 17th st . M„ JohannM Su.
Wesleyan MethodistChurch. A co
Anita Kollen, Beth De Witt. Rose 8 p.m. sessions. A fellowship sup- Club Collect.
which also saw the coronationof ;enaa,. K2 Wildwood
Co|e.
operativedinner was held in th<
Folkert,Clifford Haverdink, Stev- per will be served at 6:15 by the
Officers
elected
recently
in
the
Queen Victoria, Michigan'sadmisparsonage basement at noon.
man Sischo, 287 Hayes Ave.; Mrs.
en Naber and Carl Voorhorst.host church.
Guild for Christian Service of the
sion as a state to the union, the
Johanes Meyering, 200 East 26th
The Rev. Neal J. Mol of the The Rev. and Mrs. Ralph Ten Hamilton Reformed Church are: Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Pothover
year the University of Michigan
St.; John Baker, 349 College Ave.;
Reformed Church chose as his : Clay expect to attend the psychia- Vice • President.Mrs. Hazel Fol- and family had as their guests foi
was reconstitutedat Ann Arbor,
Mrs. Amado Moreno, 18 East
sermon subjects Sunday "Thertr>c conference at Pine Rest on kert; Treasurer,Mrs. Eugene the weekend the latter’s parents
and the year Ralph Waldo EmerSixth St.: Mrs. Bert Van Kampen,
Pressing Search" and "The Pas- Thursday. This conference is for Reimink; Secretary of Service, Mr. and Mrs. Buteyn of Sheboygan
son deliveredhis great Phi Beta
Wis.
140 Vander Veen Ave.; Mrs. John
tor's Desire." In the morning the pastors and their wives.
Mrs. Claude Kemme; Secretaryof
Kappa address on "The American
Mr. Clarence Mulder underwem
Wedeven. 334 West 17th St.; Mrs.
Senior Choir sang the anthem ^rs- Gerrit Menken is in Holland Education, Mrs. Harold HommerScholar.”
surgery last Monday at Butter
Robert Batema, 279 East Ninth St.;
"Blessed." In the evening a solo H°sPital F°r observationand tests, son.
Achievements such as the James
worth Hospital.
David Myrick. 1035 Lakewood
was sung by Wallace Folkert.
,n the absence of the Rev. S.C.
Gladys Bultman has returned to
H. Campbell plant in 1963 are
fK€^0,K
was accompanied by Mrs. W.
J°ng who was in Tucson, her home after having been hos- The Cadet Club held its firsl
the continue «od imlotoccupj
''
Folkert. In the Senior Youth Fel-'Ar*a- 00 Sunday, the services of pitalized for several months at St. meeting of the new season Tue»
course of rededicationof many
Discharged Monday were Mrs.
lowship the topic "Whether His i Haven Reformed Church were in Marys Hospital in Rochester, day evening.
generations,he said
Peter Westveer observed his
PLAQUE, PORTRAIT UNVEILED
James H. Campbell,
John Kilian, 425 College Ave.; Avfor House0 or Home?” was dis- char8€ of PauI Dc Maagd, student Minnesota.
Dr. Hatcher expressed
,tl!,geA jVVe': *V'
president of Consumers Power Co. for whom the new genercussed with the fellowshipgroup at Weslern Seminary. He used as
Rodney Overbeek.son of Mr. 83rd birthdayanniversaryon Wedover economic conditions in
S
of which Barbara Kollen is chair- hls sermon toPics "The Obliga- and Mrs. Bernard Sterken. and nesday Oct. 2.
ating plant at Port Sheldon is named, was one of the speakforeign countrieshe has visited.
n J . .
n245' T
tion of Victorious Christian Living"
man.
ers at Wednesday'sdedication of the new plant. His remarks
Miss Priscilla Travis of Allegan Group No. 8 of the C.S.C. held
maintaining that a good
' ^l s David De l'e>’ler- 2Bb
and The Church- A Three-Fold were united in marriage in the its meeting at the house of Mrs,
The
Rev.
John
L.
Bull
of
the
came after Mrs. Campbell unveiled a portrait of her husband
is the prerequisiteof education Home AveChristianReformed Church chose Purpose." Haven Choir sang at the Allegan Methodist Church last Sa- John A. Aldrink last week Wednes
anywhere. He pointed to a plant
• « ..
and a plaque which will hang in the lobby of the main
as his sermon subjects Sunday morning service and a Trumpet turday afternoon, September 28. day morning. Plans were discussed
being developed in Siberia, far lar. winners in Itahaander
building.Campbell, who has been with Consumers Power for
"Christ’s Descent Into Hell" and Trio, Composed of Lee Kleinheksel, They will reside in their new home, for projects for the new season.
ger than the Campbell plant, which Essay Contest Named
30 years, expressed pride and satisfaction in being associated
"Heartfelt
Thanksgiving for Spir- Carl Van Vuren. and Rex Jones north w
of Hamilton.
will bring power to former isolatwith an enterprisededicated to all people in a useful way
played at the evening service. They
itual
Prosperity."
An all musical program was pre-!""55 wales, K. Damson
ed areas and set the pattern for
Miss Nancy Schadewald, senior
vntnsl
-a.
• I• ^
and a peaceful
(Sentinelphoto)
Maggie Lampen was an all day were accompanied by Miss Belle sented
Sunday evening at
the
new civilization in that part of *rom hurley, N. Y., who is curMarried in Colorado
Kleinheksel.
visitor of Mrs. Lertie Redder and
the
rently attendingthe fall term at
BelvedereDrive-In Vesper SerThe Reformed Church Youth vice. Taking part was a Boys’
Helena of Zeeland last week Tues"In America we have been de- ,he Universityof Vienna, was a- Miss Veldhoff Feted
Miss Jean Wales, daughter (
Fellowship of Haven Church met
day.
Quartet of the Hamilton Reformed Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wales (
dicating some of our best minds to wardetl f'rsl Place cash award of
With Bridal Shower
Ruth Folkert of the Sandy View Sunday evening with Team No. 1 Church, composedof Groy Kaper, Cheyenne Wells, Colo., and Robei
learn more and more secretsof 550 in the annual Rolf Itahaander
In
4-H Club receivedstate honors at
the universe and to transfer such Essay Contest in History and PoDamson, son of Mr. and Mrs. E<
Miss Necia Veldhoff who will bethe State 4-H show at East Lanand Ward Johnson. They were ac- ward Damson. 595 Crescent Dr
knowledgeto "benefitmankind,"Meal Science,it was announced
Participating were Sheryl Bakker.
companiedby Gerry Albers.
he
by Dr. William Vander Lugt, dean come the bride of Paul Rillema on ; Miss Priscilla I. Travis became ; sing recently'
Holland,were married Aug. 24 i
Oct. 11 was guest of honor Satur- the bride of Rodney M.
Dan E. Karn, director and con- Hope College,
the MethodistChurch of Cheyenn
wltant for - Consumers Power in- Second place went to Stuart Em- day evening at a miscellaneousSaturday alternoon at the First GravesideServices Set
Wells with the Rev. Earl Millc
officiating,
troduced James H. Campbell,pres- mons' iunior from Holland, and shower given by Miss Mary Ann | MethodistChurch in Allegan. The
For Me Pherson Infant
ident of Consumers Power for th'r(l t0 Paul Kieffer, senior from
Attending the couple were Mb
Lugten at the home of Mrs. Julius j Rev. John Cermak performed the
whom the plant is named, paying Kenmore, N. Y. The latter two reJanice Wales as maid of honot
SPRING
LAKE
—
Jonathan Me
j double ring ceremony.
tributeto his great abilitiesand ' ceived copies of Mr Italiaander's
Miss Sharon Wales and Miss Mar
Pherson. infant son of Mr. and
Decorations featured a wishing: Parents of the couple are Mr.
describing him as a man who b00^ Ybe New Leaders of AfriDamson, sister of the groom, a
Mrs. Gerald Wayne Me Pherson,
Mrs. Joseph W. Lang, president convention and that the meeting bridesmaids;Jack Damson of Ho
meets life's challengesboldly and!ca
well with an autumn color theme, and Mrs. Eugene Travis of Alle- 2154 West Savidge St., Spring
of the HollandGarden Club, enter- had been financially successful.
The.se students, who wrote essays
land as best man and Robert Goi
Guests included the Mesdames gan and Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Lake, died at his home Wednesday
tained Friday afternoonat a teea
Mrs. Campbell unveiled a plaque dealing with the impact of AmerCommittee
chairmen
attending don of Holland and James Trei
morning.
He
had
been
ill
since
honoring Mrs. Joseph R. Hoinville. the tea from out-of-town were Mrs. holm of Pueblo. Colo., ushers.
and a portraitof her husband 'ca on Japanese society, were en- Gene Boerigter, Howard Vander | Sterken of Hamilton.
birth. July 27. 1963.
of Cassopolis, former presidentof Paul Mastenbrook and Mrs. Frank
The bride chose (or her wedding
which will hang in the lobby of rolled in the course in Far East- Poppen. John Veldhoff, Al De
Assisting at the receptionwer
Besides the parents,he is surthe FederatedGarden Club of Wilsburgfrom Grand Haven-Spring Mrs. James Trenholm.sister (
.......
......
.....
and the
Misses Lcola Jip- a Wedgewood J>lue chiffon sheath
the mam
ern History taught by Dr J Dyke Young,
vived by two brothers. Jeffrey Dale
Michigan.
In responding.Campbell said the 'an Putten, chairman of the de- ping, Nancy Lugten. Marsha Ka- Rown fashioned with short sleeves,
Lake: Mrs. E. Beler, Miss Helen the groom, Mrs. Marvin Freeze
and Terry Lynn; the grandparents,
new plant bespeaks the fruits of partment of Political Science.
The occasion was a final meeting Van Sands and Mrs. Harold Tay- Miss Janis Bieber. Misses Kare
per. Joanne Ten Pas. and the guest st'00P«d neckline and shirred Mr. and Mrs. Levi McPhersonof
many skills and talentson
of honor. Unable to attend were 1)0(1100She wort a smal1 matching Grand Haven and Mr. and Mrs. of committee chairmen of the lor from Douglas: Mrs. Earl De and Carey Beek, Mrs. Joe Hudsor
State Garden Club Conventionheld Lano of Allegan.
part of many people. This com- Ferrysburq Nantes
Mrs. James Kleis and Mrs. Nor- pill,)0X hat ,0 securf her short Clifford Udel of Muskegon.
Mrs. Lola Coe. Mrs. Helmer Bi<
pany is only what its own people
man
v<dL She carried a bouquet of
on the Hope College campus in
from Holland were the conven- ber and Mrs. Cecil Yount.
make it.” he said in expressing Tw0 Supervisors
Punch was served followed by a white miniature rose buds on a
June. Holland, Douglas and the tion co-chairmen.Mrs. Robert De
The newlywedsreside in Cadi
Mrs. Clara Lapp Dies
Tri-CitiesGarden Clubs were hosts. Nooyer and Mrs. Carl Cook. Mrs. lac.
a personal pride and a sense of FERRYSBURG
Councilman two-course lunch. Games were ! 'vhile Pl,)lc
satisfaction in helping in an enter- William P. Perm and City Assessor played with duplicate prizes Miss Kay Travis was her sis- *In Holland Hospital
Jencks,
Brolin, .ma.
Mrs.
Mrs. ••uiiMiuc.
....o.
Hoinville. in iin
her reiiiarug,
remarks, _
’ Mrs. Edward
— "—
viuwh,
.....
.....
prise dedicated to all people in a Marshall Tennis were appointed awarded Winners of the games tWs honor attendant,wearing an '
Mrs
Clara
Lapp
83
of
34
Fast
,hanke(,
tho
clubs
for
,he
excellent
useful way and a peaceful pur- representatives of the new city of were Miss Ten Pas, Miss Kaper. ivory and beige silk dress and car16th
th St., died at Holland Hospital
, Mrs/
Pai'
Ferrysburg on the Ottawa County Mrs. De Young and Mrs Boerig- rying a colonial bouquet of pink
Saturday
beta* adthe
convent™ podno|<
-v»M alter
aui'i ucuig
au- 1I
.
f Ik
A, H. Aymond, chairman of the Board of Supervisorsat an organ; carnations.
milted there on
board of ConsumersPower, presid- ization meeting of the new City
Ronald Sterken l.roihei of the can^^o'VlillaJ?nda|944MfmmaiP5 1
pointed milThe
RomW Rob' WANTED— Does your income ke
ed and the Rev. Frederick Wyn-i Council Monday night
^i ?m 0 ^urn,s^es
groom, assisted as best man Mrs. Grange Ind where her husb uui Rne at‘rommodations at the col- ! l0*0'!' "dliam Schrier, Mrs.
you from starting a business
garden of Westminster Presbyter- j Both new supervision will be
your own'.’ Would you like
LANSING
Ottawa County must j Lila Lemley provided the nuptial , William' H. Lapp, died in 1936 She !oge- ,ho meaU and the programs f- v^ndL^' 0^ u™
ian Church of Grand Rapids gave seated at the next meeting of the
furnish seven men for the No'emwai a member of the 71™, 1 nihoran ^rs Hoinville also noted that May- !. ' andenberg Jr., Mrs William
build security for yourself a
the invocation The Alma College i county board Oct, 14 The addition
family without any investmer
ber draft call. Col Arthur
following the ceremony, a re Cnurch
or Nelsoq Boiman’s "Welkom" tolu.-iK,fn^l!i'Zffn J*18 1''arle
Kiltie Band under the direction of of two city supervisorswill balIf so, and you are 22 years
state selective service di- ceplion was held in Fellowship Surviving are two daughters Holland set the stage for the conl4??.rd a, Z,<?L
Dr. Edward L Kottick provided ance the board which will now H^me*.
rectoi. said today. Allegan County Hall After a short wedding trip Mrs Fred \ Woks nf Tm-vi.n
^ r* , Hoinville and Mrs Jencks
older, and have a car, write
music The color guard of the have 17 township representatives
J. C. Eames. Watkins Produe
0t ** 6,1 ttL0U«h 0h"'
"• vm. and Mrs. Frank E Tuw oi Mr,. J Donald Jen* reporter!
t.S. Naval Reserve Training Cen- ' and 17 from cities
Inc,, Box 550, Barberton, Oh
Recovery, Inc.,
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Rev. Daniels

To Be Installed

On Thursday

Wilbur Domels

ACCIDENT IN STATE PARK

—

William C. W«ter*elt,80,
of Decatur,HI., drove his car to the Holland State Park
Monday and then let his wife, Pauline,64, practice driving.
That's when the accident happened. Mrs. Westervelt got
behind the steering wheel and started around the park.
Everything was going okay until she turned a corner and one
wheel left the paved road and dropped into the sand. Instead
of putting her foot on the brake pedal, it landed on the gas
pedal, and the cor shot out across a 150-foot stretch of

Junior Welfare League

Names

Project

sand, knocking over a guard post, two picnic stoves and tour

Installationservicefor the Rev.

picnic tables,before the car hit a tree and stopped. What's

Wilbur Daniels as associatemin-

shown in the picture above. Sgt.
Deputy Gerald Witteveen of the Ottawa County sheriffdepartment, who is talking with the Westervelts in the background, issued a ticket to Westerveltfor allowing an unlicensed person to drive, and to Mrs. Westervelt for driving
without an operator'slicense.
left of the picnic tables is

ister of Trinity Reformed Church
will

(Sentinelphoto)

Engaged

Dr. E. C. Blake

To Address Four
Groups on Oct. 9

Chairmen

Junior Welfare League ushered
in its new season Tuesday night
with their first meeting of the
year in the Woman’s Literary
Club at 8 p.m. Mrs. Ronald DalThe Rev.Aardsma’sse r m o n
man. president, announced the topics on Sunday were "Clean Conprojects and their chairmen for the sciences” and "Study The Enemy”.
Special music was furnished by
coming year.
As in the past two years each the choir in the morning. They
League girl will be required to sang. "Be Still My Soul," and
donate 10 hours of service in any "Songs of Praises.” In the evenof the following projects:Special ing a trio from Jamestown sang.
education. Mrs. Max Doolittle, They were Janet Ter Haar. Carol
senior high chairman and Mrs. Van Noord and Sally Bolthuis.
Ushers for October are Peter
Beverly Johnson,junior high chairman; library. Mrs. Blaine Timmer, Petroeljeand Harris Schipper.
exhibit chairman and Mrs. Kenneth
Sewing guild meets Thursday at
Elhart and Miss Joan Tanis. pup- 1:30 p.m. with Mrs. Eugene Brower
pet chairmen; Y.M.C.A..Mrs. Paul as hostess.

be held at 7 p.m. Thursday

in the church auditorium.

Andante

Participatingin the ceremony
will be the Rev. Henry Mouw who
will preach the sermon Charge to
the new minister will be given
by the Rev. John Kleinhekseland
charge to the congregationby Dr.
Elton Eenigenburg.The scriptures
will be read by the Rev. Gordon
Van Oostenburg.

, , .

nank Sept. 10, 1920 with Iom of 25 raeM

The Rev. Stuart Blauw. president ot the Classis of Holland, Reformed Church in America, will

The Rev. Eugene C. Blake. D.D..
preside.
stated clerk in the office of the
The Senior choir will provide
General Assembly for the United
PresbyterianChurch in the U.S.A., special music with Dr. Robert
will make four appearancesat Cavanaugh directing and Mrs.
specialmeetings in Holland when William Zonnebelt at the organ.
A reception for Rev. Daniels and
he comes here on Oct, 9
At 8 p m, he will speak at a his family will be held in Ter
public meeting at First Presby- Keurst Auditorium immediately
terian Church, located on 28th and followingthe service.
Rev. Daniels was born and raisStates* Sts. The public also is inI in Iowa. He is a graduate of
vited to the Hop# College Chapel
service where he will speak from Central College at Pella. Iowa,
sank Oct. 2, 1929 with low of 52 men
Milwaukee
8 to 9 a m. and to the Western and received his degree from
TheologicalSeminary services Western Theological Seminaryin
scheduled from 10.20 to 11:10 a m. 1960. He served the Glen Lake Father H.M. Beahan Guest
Members of the Holland-ZeelandCommunity Reformed Church the At Rosary Society Meeting
past three years. He and his wife,
MinisterialAssociationwill hear
the former Aletha Van't Kerkhoff The Altar and Rosary Societyof
Van Eck, chairman The overall Willing Workers meets at 8 p.m.
Dr. Blake at their regular meeting
of Phoenix. Aril., and son. David, St. Francis de Sales held Its
chairmanand coordinatorfor the Thursday with Mrs. Harris SchipMiss Shoron Irene Kubicek
Longtime Holland residents \ The first body came ashore Sept,
moved to Holland this week.
first meeting of the fall season
service projectsis Mrs. Norman per and Mrs. Peter Petroeljeas
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Kubicek,
acquainted with the history of , 14 and during the next three days
Monday
evening
in
the
school
Japinga.
hostessess. Bring Christmas gifts Grand Haven, announcethe encafeteria with about 90 women at- Lake Michigan disasterswill re- ' 14 bodies were found on the beach,
Philathea Class Holds
Other services to the community to be sent to Sinking Valley, Ken- gagement of their daughter, Shatending. Mrs. George Frego, pres- call the storm of 1929 and the The other 11 bodies were believed
will be headed by Mrs. Kenneth
tucky.
ron Irene, to James Larry Angel,
irst Fall Meeting
ident, was in charge of the meet, sinking of two ships, Amiasto. a 1 trapped in the hull of the ship,
Cox. vitamins,Mrs. Hollis Clark.
Women MissionaryConferanceof son of Mr. and Mrs. Austin Angravel carrierfrom Grand Haven Although never found, the hull
Jr., hospital,and Mrs. Donald Zeeland Classic meets Oct. 16 in gel also of Grand Haven.
Forty-seven
and ing
and the carferry,Milwaukee. t is believedto be six miles out in
The Rev. Hugh Michael Beahan
Kuipers. glasses.
guests were present at the first
First Reformed Church in Zeeland
The Andaste was carring stone Lake Michigan from the Gelz
of
Grand
Rapids
was
the
special
Other standingcommittee chair- at 2 p.m. and 7:30 p.m.
fall meeting of the new year of
on Us last Inp from the Construct- Farm. Among the bodies never
men are Mrs. Henry Maentz. Jr.,
the PhilatheaClass which was held guest. Father Michael of the tv
New address of Sherwin Ter
ion Aggregates Corp., at Grand j recovered was that of Capt, A.L.
associates; Mrs. R. L. Doolittle, Haar is Pvt. Sherwin Ter Haar
Tuesday at the First Methodist program "Fifteen With Father" Haven to East Chicago when the Anderson.
showed slides and spoke on his
coffee; Mrs. Jack Miller, constitu- N.G. 27110-103H Q. & HQ. Co.
Church.
storm hit and 25 men were lost.
The Andaste met a fate sim*
tion and by-laws; Mrs. Egbert 2nd Bn. 1st B.D.E. 4th Platoon
The tables in the dining room recent visit to the Holy Land.
She visitedHolland many times j j|ar to her sister ship, the Clifton,
Boer, investigating; Mrs. William Fort Ord. California93441
were decorated with arrangements
Mrs. Warren Hill reportedon carrying gravel
which sank in a 1924 Lake Huron
Penna. materials and storage; Mrs. • A birthday party honoring Jofall flowers.Mrs. Margaret activities of the sick committee
The Milwaukee sank with the storm.
Lyle Sanders, telephoneand Mrs. Ann Morren on her first birthday
Kaepernik and her committee and Mrs. Frank Swartz reported loss of 52 men and only 21 bodies
The Milwaukee was a Grand
Henry Mass, public relations and on Sept. 25 was held at her home
served dinner.
on the meetings of the Deanery were recovered. Her captain was
Truck carferry and made Grand
scrapbook.
The
business
meeting
was
openBoard. Mrs. John Bagladi, past Robert 'Bad Weather* McKay
Those presentwere Mr. and Mrs.
A special election was held to fill Len Raterink and Douglas and
ed by the new president,Mrs. presidentof the society, was pre- whose home port was Grand Ha- Haven Us home port. Recently
the hull was found by fisherman
positions vacated during the sum- Debbie Beeksvoordt.Mr. and Mrs.
Claude LamoreaUx. Miss Bernice sented with the past president's ven.
off Racine.Wis.,in an upright pomer. Mrs William Gargano was Jacob Morren. Mr. and Mrs. James
Wright gave the devotions on pin by Msgr. Moleski.
A semi whaleback, the Andaste sition In 133 feet of water.
elected recording secretary and Morren, Kimberly and Douglas.
Peace” which is the theme for
Members of Our Lady of Perpet went down off Grand Haven on
The sinking occured Oct 22, 1929.
Mrs. Ronald Appledorn.Mrs. Jack Mr. and Mrs. Wilmer Timmer.
Sept. 10. 1929. There was no warnLamb, and Mrs. Robert Bernecker, Marcia. Nancy, Billy. Ivan and
tatuS1 »,b(Si*rrevIw. xim'pa. ual '“P slu<l>' «,<H,p w,r* h<*lc‘s' ini of a storm and it was reported A note, appearing to be hurriedly
Dr. Eugene C. Bloke
nies of the Committed", given by es
evening. The next meet- caused by warm air uniting
membershipcommittee.
Keith and her parents Mr. and
by lhe
New members will be introduced Mrs. Gene Morren.
at 1:15 p.m. at Hotel Warm Mrs. Henry
j ing Is scheduled for Jan. 27, 1964.
cold wave from the west, leav- Coast Guard at South Haven,
at a membershipdessert meeting
Friend.
ing snow and cold weather in Hated Milwaukee. Oct. 22. 1929
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Zeerip and
to be held on Oct. 29. Mrs. Thomas James. Ronald Bonnie and Nancy
Dr. Blake who receivedhis A B
it,
al 8 :10 P m * fbe note said "The
Carey is chairman.
with honors in philosophy from
The Andaste tragedy was . the ship U taking on water fast. We
were supper guests at the Jacob
Mrs. Arnold Dood will be chair- Morren home. They also attended
PrincetonUniversity,did gradufirst of several ships linking in have turned around and heading
man of the fruit cake project.
ate study in New College EdinLake Michigan in 1929. Early in for Milwaukee. Pumps aie working
church with them.
Miss Virginio Roe Vender Veen
This year’s major fund raising
burgh, Scotland,and received his
1930 action was taken by Mus jbut aea gate is bent and can't
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Vander Th. B. from PrincetonTheological
project will be the Candy Cane Ball
kegon and Grand Haven city of keep the water out. Flicker ii
Parents of Retarded
Veen of 194 West 20th St., an
to be held Dec. 14. The ball chairSeminary, formerly taught in the
finals and district congressmen flooded. Seas are tremendous.
nounce the engagement of their
man will be Mrs. Donald Gilcrest Children Plan Meeting
Forman Missionary ChristianColworked to secure the cutter Es- Things look had. Crew roll is
daughter,VirginiaRae, to Edwin
and Mrs. George Becker,with Mrs.
lege in Lahore, ind., was assistant
kie at Grand Haven in 1932 for about the same as on last pay
day ” signed A R. Sadon, purser.
James Brown, ticket chairman. Ottawa Associationfor Retarded Bricker, son of Mrs. Edwin pastor of. Collegiate Church at St
safety and patrol duty.
Bricker of 358 Central \ve.
Mrs. George Moeke, publicity Children will meet Thursday at
Nicholas. N.Y., was pastor of First
Fear for the Andaste's safety
Information on the sinking of
7:45 p.m. at Haven Center, 18535
PresbyterianChurch. Albany. N Y.
chairman, and Mrs. Jack Glupker.
after the storm hit between Grand the two ships was obtained by
168th Ave., Spring Lake.
Dr. George Manting, 72,
decorations chairman.
and pastor of Pasadena Presby
Haven and Holland waa not gen- Holland High School junior Dav'd
Speaker will be Patrick L. HasAnother project for the year will
terian Church in California. In 1951
eral until Sept 13 when the first Hoedema, son of Mr. and Mrs.
sett of Grand R;i>ids en the topic Succumbs in Missouri
he the publication and sale of the
wreckage came aqfiore at the Getz \i thin Hoedema of 94 West 17th
UNIVERSITYCITY, Mo. - Dr. he became stated clerk of the
"What Social Security Means to
Junior League cookbook.This projUnited PresbyterianChurch in the
Farm.
St. and given to The Sentinel.
Me and My Retarded Child." All George Manting, 73, of University
ect will be headed by Mrs. Thomas
U.S.A. 'until 1958 The PresbyteriCity.
Mo.,
died
Thursday
in
a
hosmembers and friendsare invited
De Pree, with the assistanceof to attend.
pital here where he had been ill an Church in the U.S.A. »
I Coopers ville; Mrs.
Arthur A.
Mrs. Vern Schipper. selections and
Dr. Blake Is currently serving
IMierow. 520 Spear St., Saugatuck;
Officers of the- associatin for for the past five weeks. Dr. Mantesting; Mrs. Donald Hildebrands,
M ' S ..... a k<' De Jong. 199 West
the coming year are Mrs. Ray ting. a former Holland resident, as trusteeof OccidentalCollege,
distribution and sales; Mrs. HowPrinceton Theological Seminary
Admitted to Holland Ho.pt at „|h st . Mr| Hlr#ld Gunpb.ll.
C. Johnson of Spring Lake, presi- attended Hope College and was
ard Poll, publicity and promotion;
San Francisco TheologicalSemi
dent; Victor Van Oosterhout of graduated from the Universityof
<**•
St; Mm. Ronald
Eait 2«h St. ; Frank Jortan fout. ]lanwnbfrg >nd
Nwlh
Mrs. Robert DeBruyn, composition; Holland,vice president;Mrs. Hel- Michigan.
nary, the American Universityand
Mrs. Norman Kalkman. typing; en Crebassa of Spring Lake, secHe is survived by his wife. Jo- is a member of the Central and
1.0.
p'l"^lpP'r. Division; Krvin Amtoraon. «8 MaIh haul nth St ; Ruth V.iaon. |p|e Avt ; H>rry
M,ry
and Mrs. William Vandenburg, Jr., retary: Mrs. Robert Buikema of sephine;two sisters, Mrs. Milo H. Executive Committeesof World
daal, 71 West lath St.;
illustrations
uJwn,St..Saugatuck; Johannes FranDe Vries and Mrs. Carl Brandon Council of Churches. General
Spring Lake, treasurer.
Woldring. 401 Howard Ave
In February. Mrs. Myron Van
San‘ sens. 594 Washington Ave.; Kurt
Ottawa Associationfor Retarded both of Holland; several nieces board of NationalCouncil
cira Van Loo. 4H9 College Ave
Ark and Mrs. David Linn will be Children is a county-wide organi- and nephews.
Churches and chairman of the DiviPayne, 1S453 Ransom St.
Kevin IX1 Root, 2457 Thomas Admitted Sunday were Mrs.
co-chairmen for the children's con- zation and all parents and friends
Funeral serviceswere held Sat- sion of Inter-ChurchAid. Refugee
A . . Mrs. Eva Stwnso. 14 Eaal
cert which will be presentedto the ot retarded children are welcome urday in UniversityCity and bur- and World Service, World Council
of Churches.
children of Holland and West to become members.
ial was also in Missouri.
.:,^ro.-S
'«•: Alter* Brodthui., root. J;
19j West 19th St.; Mrs. Klgie NewOttawa. Also in February league
J Lange jans. 442 West
ville,
8581
Leonard,
Coopersville;
will present their annual Literary

Vriesland

Andaste and Milwaukee Sank
Lake Michigan During ‘29

n

members

/

Pas.

with

for

viake.

1

Hospital Notes

V

»h

hab

sh,|w

;

uU

w

»*•
'discharged

Entertainedat Banquet

Cooking?"under the direction of
Mrs. Ward Perry. In April the co-

Jack's Drive-In softballteam
their wives were
entertainedby Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Vannetle at a banquet held

chairmen for League's final dinner
will be Mrs. Robert Sligh and Mrs.

John

“ «•

Jack's Softball Team

Club program entitled "What's

sr

members and

Jones.

William Schuurman.20. a Hope
College student from Elmhurst,
HI., was released from Holland
Hospital Saturdayafter he was
treated for lacerations on the forehead he received in a two-car accident at Eighth St. and Central
Ave.
Schuurman was riding in a car
driven by BenjaminT. Emerick,
20. Kollen Hall. Hope College campus. when the accidenthappened.
Douglas Smith. 20. of 107 East 13th
St„ was issued a ticket by Holland police for interferring with
through traffic after the car he
was drivingcollided with the one
driven by Emerick.

ficers are investigatinga break
in at the Ted Bochenekhome a|
13749 Lakexhore Dr.. Grand Haven,
which was reported Thursday
night Missing are a clock radio.
Hawaiian guitar and amplifier,
movie camera, tape recorder, deer
rifle, 22 calibre title and a him
•plicerfor a total value of |3uo

over 11,300 to be sent to assist in rebuilding the 16th St Bapiisi
Church in Ihrmingham,Ala., where four Negro girl* were killed
in a bombing If money to rebuild the church has already been
ratted, Hope Church will ask that the money be used for scholarship* The money was utilectedafter servicesSept 22. although
many contributionshave been mailed to the church since then
Mrs. Dean Thompson church secretary above*, of 574 latwndale
Ct., count* the money* received to
(Sentinel photo i
t

date.

Eugene Ten

Brink, 20.

and

Donna

Elaine Morris,17, Holland, Usler
Weslenbioek
MM)
l' ranees Kay 'Btelby, Si. Holland.

Aliy

|

. K.

,

“feciSMs

I

I

Mrs. Grace Ross. 214 West Eighth afc Br0<lk.Si lbm Rliey st.; Mrs.
St.; Mrs. Peter Kunisey, 4112 SBth|j0|)nDrenten. route 1. Hamilton:
Ave,; Hugh W. Scott. 566 Howard j^|r| Donald Zwier, 385 West 20th
Ave ; Kermit Sperfllage,135 East Sj.: RUth Versendaa),71 West
I4th St.; Mrs. James Sutherland, . 1H,b ^
2i6 East 25th St ; Mrs.

Ronald

defeated the tournament All-Stars
trophies were presented
Jack's by manager James Holt
geerts from th* team.

TO RKBITli) CM’Rt H-dlope Church congregationhas donated

M(|

Howard Matey, 586 Howard Ave.; Brenda MichieUeo, 756 Butternut
Mrs. John T. Mangan and baby, ,)r . Virj. Laverne Kleeves and
501 Uke Ave., Grand Haven; Mrs. baby, route 4; Mrs. Anna Van
L;.rry Martin. 213 Howard Ave.; Vyven, 55 West 15lh St.; Steven
.Mrs. Harold Merryman and baby, ipbma. route 1, West Olive; Rob1055 Lincoln Ave.; lola Padding, t,rt Van wieren. 98 Spruce; Diane
607 East Central Ave . Zeeland; UBoueff.276 West 20th St.; Thom-

The

Ottawa ( ountr
Donald R. Fritz. 19, and Nancy
Hammond. 19. Marne. Paul Mar
iu* Van Kolken. 27, and Diane
Lois Noe, 20, Holland; Robert
Johnson. 21. Spring Lake, and
i Janice lee Daniels, 20, Muskegon;

•

j

j

Dave Wehrmeyer.
Also attending were Karl Von
Ins. Miss Burnice Wolteri, Ron
Maat. Miss Carol Lound, Lynn
Bakker and Ed Atwood.
The Jack's team placed second
in the Sportsman's League during
regular season play and won the
tournament trophy They also won
the Graafschaptournamentand

Sheriff’s of

nr

ZJ'V’SSJTKi
wj.f
w .

\t
. , n

Mr*. Paul Diepenhor»t,1284 Lake GeraW Whitney and baby. 337
wood Blvd.; Arthur Jones, route Hoosevelt; Mrs. Sherwin Weener
2; Ronald Lubbers, route 1; Mrs. and haby. 48', West 17th SL;

Vunilcr VI, et and b,b>. JJ04 142ml

Marriage Licenses
House Entered
GRAND HAVEN -

j

same day>; Robert

«£*»

^

Discharged Friday were Johan- Sl.. 0rson Smith, route 1, Fenn*
nes Boerman. route 1, Hamilton;I vji|e. Douglas Van Dis, 543 ColLoyd Brink. Hamilton; Jerry De ^.g0 Ave.; Albert Voss, 350 Riv
Frell, rout* 2; Mrs. Anna De er Ave.; Steven Gates. Hamilton,
.longe. 237 Washington,Zeeland;
Discharged Sunday were Mr*.

the Drive-In last Saturday. Those
attendingwere Mr. and Mrs. Lyle
Mulder, Mr. and Mrs. Vic Jones.
Mr. and Mrs. Terry Otting, Mr.
and Mrs. Vern Bloemers, Mr. and
Mrs. Larry Bakker. Mr. and MrsJ
Jim Holtgeertsand Mr and Mrs

Released From Hospital
After Two-Car Accident

|b;r;lb” ^

.

Three Cors Co||lde

Admitted Saturday were Charles At Local Intersection
Three cars were damaged In a
Kleis, 757 Butternut Dr,, John
Kiev it. roule I, East Saugatuck; collision at 7:35 a m. Friday at
Sena Davis, 36 South River; Mrs Seventh St and CollegeAve. DrivPhil Pedersen. H8 East 16th SL: ers were Robert Dale Jarvis, 22,
Mrs Kenneth Dverbeek, T>7 East of 378 CentralAve., Isaac Kleis, 62,
Lakewood Blvd.; Scott Kies, 275 of 90 West 7th St., and Elmo F.
Heft. 19, Conklin
Columbia Ave.
According lo city police. Jar via
Discharged Saturday were Mrs
was headed east on Seventh. Kleis
Phil Pedersen. 88 East loth St
Sandra Van Loo. 489 College Ave,. south on Collegeand Heft north on
College The Kleis car was damLena Sluiter, 372 West 2hl St
Carl J. Seif, no. West J7lh SL. aged on both sides and the other
Mn. Klgia New ville, Ml Leonail,(two ears on the IrooL
1

J

!

21

I

TALA TOMATO PLANT - Mrs

Trenton Grotle;

and tier grand> hildiett Ixm <. 4, and J«cM«
huge umirttnplant in Hie iwck* iml that meRnui
tall. The Cherry toinatu plant IS loaded WiUl
St.

brtghl
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Holland Furnace

Four Juveniles

Soon

Admit Breakins

to

Elect

Four boys-ages 12, 13 and 14-

New President

told Ottawa County sheriff officers

Russell M. Cook, president of the
Thatcher Furnace Co., Garwood.
N. J., will become presidentof
Holland Furnace Co. following the
acquisition of the New Jersey firm
by Holland.

summer. The

Monday they were connected with

ued at over

Sherry Heidema. scribe;

Leader

Civic

Dies at

$500.

Shelly

RAILROAD

REPAIRS

—

side of Ninth St. between Lincoln Ave. and Garretson Ave.

Chesapeake & Ohio Railroad crewmen

dig out the paving and dirt between the railroadties crossing

because of the increased traffic. Eighth

Eighth St. near Lincoln Ave. as traffic

tracks so that traffic

is

temporarily rerouted

on Eighth

Several trucks are visible m the background using the
temporaryroute. No parking signs have been placed on one

next two weeks, replacinq ties, raising and leveling the tracks

Sie

The SingingBlue Birds of Lakewood held their first meeting on
Sept. 17, at the home of Mrs.
Bob Serne. We electedofficers as
follows: President, Sherrie Koning;
treasurer, JoAnn Kortman; scribe,
Kathy Serne. The committees are
as follows:Jackie Ploeg, lunch;

St. is closed at the

may travel to business establishments
The men will be working on the track for the

south on Lincoln Ave. to Ninth St. and east to Garretson Ave.

St.

and resurfacing Eighth

bt.

where

it crosses the tracks.

(Sentinelphoto)

Jamestown

G.

Grimes Dies

J.

GrCWCl HoYGH
GRAND HAVEN - George J.

Friday a Retreatfor prayer and In
worship was held at

Camp

Gene-

ter. Mrs. H.

Henry Schriver

4-H Members,
Parents to Hear
Philosopher

Bowman and Mrs

H.

Grand Haven

Eta

Gamma Chapter

Elects ValentineQueen

A regular meeting of the Eta
Gamma Chapter of Beta Sigma
Phi was held Monday evening at
the home of Mrs. William Nies.
A regular business meeting was
conducted ending with the voting
for ValentineQueen. Mrs. Dorma
Grossnicklewas elected and will
be crowned at the annual valentine dance.

Mrs. Eldon Moodie and Mrs.
Jack Starck provided the cultural
program on "The Definitionof
Happiness" with group discussion
following.

Refreshments were served by
the hostess. Others present were
Mrs. Florence Van Haver, guest,
Mrs. Jack Snively, Mrs. James
Kraus, Mrs. Richard Mansfield,
Mrs. Ward Pipple and Mrs. Robert Wafer.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Kempker
and children of Holland visited

Henry Schriver, farmer, philoso- their parents.Mr. and Mrs. John
pher and rhymster from Grafton, Lammers Sunday.
Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Victor
For Richerf Infant
Ohio, will address the Ottawa
Elliott were in Grand Rapids to
GRAND HAVEN
Graveside County 4-H leaders, members and attend funeral servicesfor their
services for Rodney Richert, in- parents on Thursday, at the Hol- aunt, Mrs. Bert Vanden Berge.
fant son of Mr. and Mrs. Ora, land Civic Center at 8 p.m.
The Men’s Brotherhoodheld
Richert J... of 17567 Valley City, | Mr. Schriver is weU-k n o w n their first meeting of the season
West Spring Lake, who died at among CooperativeExtension Ser. Thursdayevening at the church.
birth late Thursday night in Grand
Next Sunday, Sept. 29. Promovice persons.He has been a 4-H
Haven Municipal Hospital were Club leader for many years and tion Day exercises will be held at
held in Grandview Memorial Gar- has raised a family of 11 children. the local Reformed Church.A short
dens, Grand Haven Township, at
During the past season he ap- program will be given by the
4 p.m. Saturday.
peared and made 150 speeches to primary and junior children.

GrovesideServices Held

-

Friday. Sept. 20. Miss Joan
Besides the parents,he is sur- various groups in Ohio. Indiana,
Vander Kooi, materials;
Kim Bakker, clean-up. After elec- vived by two sisters, Laura Lee Illinois,Wisconsin.Iowa, Oklaha- Young and Mr. Justin Heetderks
were united in marriageat the
and Honda Rae; the grandparents; ma. Georgia, and Michigan.
tions, we made a treat box and
There is no charge for this meet- Reformed Church.
jthen had cookiesand went home. Mr. and Mrs. Ora Richert Sr., ol
Mrs Ron Kreigerand sons spent
Grand Haven and Mr. and Mrs. ing but a free-willoffering will be
honored at . shower last *«<!"“• Kathy Serne, "Kribe.
day evening given by Laura Van-|
ttlird
a couple days with her parents.
grade Frank Vrablik Sr., of Fruitport: taken to offset expenses. Seating
der Poppen and Dena Broekhuis B|u, Bjrd, WaukaI00 *a5 |,cld the great grandparents.Mr. and will be done on a first-come, first- Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Van Meter in
at Ihe home of Laura Vander Pop- „„
jj We choJt the Mrs. Richert of New Albany. Ind. serve basis.
Grand Rapids.
pen. Attending the shower were "LaughingBlue Birds" for our
Funeral arrangements were
The week of Sept. 28 throughOct
Anjie Van Dyke, Minnie Timmer, group name. We made pictures for made by the Kinkema-BartelsFun- 5 has been designatedas National East Crisp Busy Beavers
Maxine Essink, Ange Van Omen. our bedrooms and then Dawn eral Home in Grand ftaven.
4-H Club Week in Michigan.
Meet to Plan Fall Season
Also the Mesdames Marian treated the group. Debra Nies,
Schreur, Anjean Van Harn. Grace scribe.
Clevlond Reed Succumbs Gordon Knoll Honored
The East Crisp Busy Beavers
Vander Poppen, -John Berens,
4-H Club met at the home of their
In
Allegan
Health
Center
At
Buffet
Dinner
Party
Clarence Denekes, Albert Mansen
leaders,Mr. and Mrs. Henry G.
and Jerry Holthof. The bride re- Medical Assistants
ALLEGAN— Clevland Reed. 66, Gordon Knoll of 1674 South Van Kampen on Tuesday evening
ceived many beautiful gifts. The '
f*
of Pullman, died in Allegan Health Shore Dr. was honored at a buffet for their first meeting of the fall
evening was spent playing brides 1/011(1(6 TO
dinner party on Sunday celebrat- and winter season.
(’enterWednesday afternoon.He
bingo. A buffet lunch was served
The following officers were elecing his birthday anniversary.The
The Ottawa County Medical As- was a World War 1 veteran.
from a table decorated in fall coparty was given at the Knoll home ted: Dwight Knoll, president: Jersistants
Society
this
week
presented
lors. Joella Essink was married
He is survived by two daugh by his wife.
ry Van Kampen, vice-president;
on Friday evening to Donald Jip- a check for $100 to the Family ters, Mrs. Ethel De Graffenreidof
Invited guests included Mrs. Daryl Kamphuis, secretary;Mary
Service and MichiganChildren's Memphis. Tenn.. Mrs. Arlene
ping from Holland.
Jake Knoll Sr., Mr. and Mrs. Anne Stegenga. treasurer:Keith
Donna K. Voorhorst,a senior at Aid Society. 680 Washington Ave. Casey of Memphis: nine grand- Jake Knoll Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Bob Veldheer, reporter; David Vander
Society
President
Marion
Kuipers
Zeeland High School, is a semichildren;four sisters. Mrs. Mary Stryker, Mr. and Mrs. H. De Zwaag and David Bartels, recreafinalistin the 1963-K4 Merit Schol- said the funds are designatedfor Garrett of Chicago, Mrs. Mrytle
Ridder, Mr. and Mrs. Evert De tion.
arship competition it was an- some special projectin the local Cook and Mrs. FlorenceCampbell Weerd. Mr. and Mrs. Ted Piers, Plans were made for a hayride
nounced by Zeeland High School area
of Indianapolis. Ind., Mrs. Mackie Mr. and Mrs. Howard Knoll. Mr. party to be held on Oct. 18.
Family Service and Michigan Perkins of Los Angeles;one
principalLavern Lampen. Miss
and Mrs. Bob Reno. Mrs. Louise The group meets each Tuesday
Voorhorst is the daughter of Mr. Children'sAid Society is a mem- brother, Buster Reed of Indiana- Knoll and Miss Elena Knoll,
evening to work on clothingand
ber
agency
of
United
Fund.
Howand Mrs. Don Voorhorst of 268
polis.
daughter of the honored guest.
handicraftprojects.
ever. it welcomes bequests, memSouth Division St.
orial
gifts
and
special
donations
Zeeland Pioneer Girls groups

Joan

Only one businessestablishment,
the Carefree Golf Course on Ottawa Beach Rd., was entered.
The breakins includedthe first
April 24 at the home of Mrs. Alleen
Fisher at 380 168th Ave. The boys
returned there again May 14 and
June 17, raiding her home for antiques. No value was placed on the
antique buttons, radios, record
player and oii lamps which were

Grimes. 52. of 414 Orchard St.,
died Thursday evening in Grand Haven MunicipalHosHall attended from here.
pital where he was admitted on
Last Friday evening Mrs. Will- Tuesday following an illness of
iam Struik was guest at a dinner several years.
at Zion Reformed Church in He was born in Mount Olive,
N.C. and came to the tri-cities area taken.
Grandville to help celebrate the
The cottage of WilliamR. Zubres
14 years ago. He married the form25th wedding anniversary of Mr.
er Jearme Merritt in Wilming- at 2188 Eagle Blvd. was broken in
and Mrs. Melvin Kronemeyer. Mr. ton. III.,and he was a member of June 7, and again last Sunday.
and Mrs. Dick Pater attendedthis the First PresbyterianChurch of Over $200 in sportingequipment
and household articles was taken
dinner also which was for rela- Grand Haven.
Besides the wife, he is survived the first time. Value of the theft
tives.
by three sons, Thomas, captain of Sunday was not determined yet.
Mrs. William Blouw and Mrs. the Grand Haven High School footThe lawn mower, valued at about
Joe Alderinkof Grand Rapids vis- ball team. Jack and William at $200 was taken May 8 from a cotited with Mr. and Mrs. H. Bow- home; two daughters. Debbie at tage on Pine Ave. owned by Mrs.
man Wednesday afternoon.
home and Mrs. Richard Scheffers M. F. Landham of 177 West 26th
Mr. and Mrs. William Holleman of Grand Haven; five brothers and St. And about $50 in cigarettes and
of East Lansing were weekend three sisters in North Carolina; candy was taken July 22 from the
guests at the home of their par- four grandchildren.
Carefree Miniature Golf Course.
ents, Mr. and Mrs. HilbertHolleman.
va. Mrs. A. Mansen, Mrs. D. Pa-

Zeeland

phy, treasurer; Nancy Gentry,
scribe. The Indian name "Tami"
was chosen for the group. Dawn
Van Dyke treated with candy bars.
Our leaders are Mrs. Frank Van
Dyke and Mrs. Jack Klomparens.

of the articlesstrewn around civic affairs in

the wooded area behind her huose.

Grand Rapids
-

constructioncompany is busy
remodeling the former Bon Ton
building to make it ready for its
new occupancy. Efforts will be
made to have the new store signs
with lights installed under the canopy before next Thursday. More
than 17.000 in free prizes will be
given away to visitors in the shopping center during the three days
of the celebration. Retailersare
also staging contests among themselves to compete for honor and
prizes for the best window displays, best sales clerks and best
lookingstores.
Joella Essink from Overisel was

-

Grand Haven area.
He was a member of Spring Lake
She also recalled having seen two Reformed Church, the Spring
Lake Country Club, BPOE, the
of the boys in the area.
The boys admitted the thefts North Ottawa Rod and Gun Club,
when they were contacted, and a former Kiwanian, a member of
the Spring Lalfe Yacht Club and
were referredto juvenile court.
Deputies,upon searching the the Grand Rapids PeninsularClub.
wooded area, found some of the
Survivingare the wife, the forarticles. Most of it was not re- mer Alice Vink; two daughters,
deemed because the boys had Marcia, a student at Western
either hidden it or had consumed Michigan University, and Mrs.
it. The boys had no use for most Leonard Anderson of Spring Lake,
of the goods, such as the thread an art teacher in Grand Haven
and poker chips. But the lawn schools; a half-sister,Mrs. Robert
mower motor was made over into Bush of Grand Haven, and two
a motor for a go-cart.
half-brothers, Cornell Tans of
Most of the articles was taken Grand Haven and Marvin Tans of
from privatecottages and homes. Muskegon Heights.
some

Sennema

a

55

GRAND HAVEN
Dick G.
Gringhuis,55, of 416 Buena Vista,
which was unattached,according
Spring Lake, died Saturday night
to DetectiveJohn Hemple. A misin Peter Brent Brigham Hospital
cellaneouslist of household arti- in Boston where he had submitted
cles ranged from buttons and to heart surgeryThursday. He had
thread, playing cards and poker been ill of a heart conditionfor
chips to a lawn mower and a some time and he and his wife
left for Boston Sept. 13.
radio.
The connectionof the four boys As office manager of Grand
with the thefts was traced through Haven Brass Foundry, a company
a report of a woman in the Ottawa he was associated with for 39
Beach area who said she found years, Gringhuis was active m

“Neither Holland nor Thatcher
Oonk, orderly; Debbie Jebb, flag
personnel will be affected." Hafer
bearer; Laura Adler, helper;Katy
said. "The two componentswill Dirkse and Joan Van Ry, also
operate separately, but will be helpers.
joined together at the executive
Dies
Our Camp Fire group met on C.
level.
Sept. 23 and chose the Indian name
"No Holland stock was involved
Aowakiya. We elected the fol In
in the transaction,”Hafer said,
lowing officers: President,Debbie
"it is a transactionagreeable to
GRAND RAPIDS
Carl E.
Eichenberger; secretary,Linda
both Thatcher and Holland. There
Emmons; treasurer, Barbara Sennema, 58. of 3027 Kalamazoo
will be a Holland line and a
Kent; scribe, Mary Parker. Linda Ave., SE, died Wednesday evening
Thatcher line, both more complete.
Emmons brought the treat. Mrs. at First Methodist Church in Grand
"Thatcher’sstatementsover the
Mooi cut out paper for our sym- Rapids while attending the anyears show that they are a connual homecoming dinner marking
bol story. Mary Parker, scribe.
servative well-managered company
The Ne top ew Indian Maidens the founding of the church’s conand indications are that this union
met at the home of our guardian, gregation in 1836. A physicianprewill result in increasedproduction
Mrs. Overbeqk, and elected the sent at the dinner pronounced the
and more profits." Hafer said.
following officers; President, Carol death due to a massive coronary.
Although financial details of the
Nelson; vice • president, Linda Mr. Sennema accompaniedthe
acquisitionwere not revealed it
Loarman;secretary, Mary Leeuw; Schubert Club for 30 years and rewas reported approximately $2.8 treasurer,Judy Wehrmyer; tired to devote more time to his
million was involved.
scribe, Carol Hansen; photograph- church work. He has also accomer, Gloria Runk; scrap book. Lin- panied the Shrine Chanters for
da Laarman. We also made our more than 30 years and held that
plans for the coming year. Mrs. post until the time of his death.
Survivingare the wife. Biesi; his
Main Street In Zeeland Is busy Overbeek served refreshments.
mother, Mrs. Dick Houtman; two
Scribe,
Carol
Hansen.
this week getting ready for the
daughters. Mrs. Ward (Mary)
Progress Days celebration next • The 4th grade Camp Fire Girls
of Lakeview school held their first Scovel Jr., of Grand Rapids, and
Thursday,Friday and Saturday,
Mrs. Harold (Carol! Derks. wife of
Oct. 3, 4 and 5. Painters are bu- meeting of the year at the home
of their guardian. Mrs. Jack the associate pastor of First Methosy decoratingstore fronts on the
dist Church in Holland; one son,
north side of the street and other Klomparens, on Sept. 24. Officers
were
elected as follows: Nancy David of Columbia, S.C.; nine
painters are working on the south
Mokma, president; Laurie Wil- grandchildren.
side stores^ Builders are remodel- jj'^j i('o.pi-('sjXnt
Mur
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will hold their first meetings of

total amount of goods

The four, alone or together, just
seemed to scoop up everything

The Holland Heights Camp Fire
Hafer said the acquisition merely
Girls organized their groups on
means that Holland will bring to Sept. 23. The following officers
its dealers a complete line.
were electedin Mrs. Donald Van
"Holland has not had wet heat Kampen’s group: President, Linda
before and Thatcher is well known Van Kampen; vice-president, Nora
(or its boilersand air condition- Bauman; scribe, Terri Bosman;
ing, which will now be made avail, orderlies, Karen Nieboer and Debable to the Holland dealersunder bie Herzig; helper. Jean Yamathe Holland label.
okc; flag bearer, Shelly Hamburg.
"The Thatcher team which has We practiced the Camp Fire Blessbeen working for the 110-year-old ing which we will sing on the
Thatcher Furnace Co. will bring Buck Barry show on Oct. 7. Linda
its experience, know-how and coun- Van Kampen brought the treat.
•el to the Holland personnel.
Terri Bosman. scribe.
"Russell Cook, who has been in
The following officers were electthe heatingequipment business for
ed in the other group at Holland
more than 37 years, as was his fa- Heights school: Rosemary Meurer,
father before him, wiH guide both
president;Linda Adler, vice-presHolland and Ibatcher components ident; Dorinda Conklin,treasurer;
company.

Lake

taken, excludingAntiques, was val-

Cook will succeed Henry M.
Hafer. However Hafer remains in
the top i management of Holland
and is still one of the five members of the board of directors as
well as treasurer.

of the

Spring

seven breakins at four places this

ft
ft

TRANSMISSIONS
SERVICE & REPAIR
Urn Ittffvkw
W* Itthmf At

such as the Assistants society gift
the fall season
season beginning this to serve the community more efweek. The Pilgrtm group, grades fectively.
In keeping with Children’sAid
3-6 will meet today at 7 p.m. The
Colonist group, grades 7-9 will Week this week, the new state
meet Tuesday at 7 p m. and the office headquarterslor the MichiExplorer group, grades 10-12, will gan Children’s Aid Society at Farmeet Oct. 7 at the home of Mrs. mington will lie dedicated SunJohn Prince at 7 p.m. The meet- day The architecturefollows
ings of the Pilgrim and Colonist residental rather than an institugroups will be held in the First tional style since many new parBaptist Church. The organization ents will first meet their newlyoffers a program of Bible study, adopted childrenin this building
handcraft and recreational activi- The Michigan's Children'sA i d
ties. Meetingsare open to all Society, founded in 1891, annually
girls in the area who are in school providescare for nearly 2.000 dependent and neglected children, re
grades 3 through 12.
Gerrit Berghorstwas honored on gardless of race, creed or color
his 85th birthday Sept. 20 when Adoptive services, foster home
..... ....
______ ___
his children
gathered
at ___
his _______
home care, help for unwed mothers and

fcftfai
Tff»i

on hand for all
Popular Makes.

TECUMSEH-LAWSON

/{utoinativc
REPLACEMENT
PARTS

Prompt, GuaronttodSorrlco

Reliable Cycle

USED TRANSMISSIONS

MUFFLER TAIL

344 W. 16th St. Ph. EX 6-6660

PH.

INDUSTRIAL

-

COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

PIPES

Eaiy Term* Avoiloblt

HOtlANO. MICH

RIVER AVE.

OTOUp

I

REBUILT UNITS
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CUSHMAN

Bert Reimink's

—

"Dependable"

—

PLUMBING & HEATING

B HEAVY SHEET METAL
EAVES TROUGHING
— ASBESTOS
INSULATED SIDINGS

ALUMINUM

WORK

—

Your Local Roofer*
For Over 50 Years

fhl* seat means

I AIR CONDITIONINGDUCTS
• HEU-ARC WELDING
» EAVES TROUGHING

you are
ith

'Plumber

dealing
ethical

who

I*

efficient,reliable

and GUTTERS

MOOI

on

ond dependable.

HOLLAND

ROOFING

COMPLETE PLUMBING

SHEET METAL CO.
PHONE EX 2-3394

St. Ph. EX 2-3826
We leep the Holland Area Dry

29 E. 6th

82 EAST 8TH

ond HEATING SERVICE
Reiidentiol• Commercial

ST.

Lincoln Ph. EX

2-9647

PEERBOLT

i

%

SHEET METAL CO.
WELL DRILLING
Pumps, motors, soles,
and

repairs.

service

Lawn and Farm

irrigation, industrial supplies.

HEATING

Water

I*

Our

to help him celebrate Attending ‘ l^e'r children, and care for teen
the party were Mr. and Mrs. John j
8‘r>s «re provided by more
Berghorst. Mrs. William Dykstra ,han 140 staff members and count
and Miss Effie Berghorst.all of less volunteers throughout t h e
Zeeland. Mr. and Mrs Sebus stale- The l,olland office is one of
Berghorst of Hudsonville;Mr. and 13 ,,ranch off'«s in the state.
Mrs. Louis Veldink of Jenisonand has operated at 680 Washington
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Berghorstof j Ave., for six years.

CONDITIONING
Ph. EX 2-1721

II C. Ith Si

W

Businas*

MFC. & SUPPLY Co.
EX 6 4693

—

HOLLAND

ELECTRIC MOTOR
SERVICE INC.

;

|

Quality

Workmanship

• BUMPING
• REFINISHING
• BODY WORK

HAMILTON
AIR

BUMP SHOP

R. E.

BARBER* INC.

159 RIVER AVI.
PHONE 1X2.3195

ROOFING

i

_ _1“
Mrs Paul Heyboer Refreshments
were served by Mrs. Paul Hook
er The Guild's next meeting will
lie held at the home of Mrs. Nor
man Vruggink.
Mrs. Florence Wilson has her
brother and wife as guests. Mr.
and Mrs E. Verne McDermand of
1 West Palm Beach. Fla

North Blendon Refreshments were
served and Mr. Berghorstreceived
many useful gifts.
Ralph G. Shepard, son of Mr
and Mrs. Columbus J. Shepard.
327 Woodward, Zeeland, received
his BA degree from Hope College
on Au. 10. Mr. Shepard is a mem
ber of Alpha Phi Omega service
!

fraternity.

He majored in

Biology

teach.

___

____

A WASHINGTON

8th

HAROLD

__

and plans to
Mrs. Myrtle Britten was a recent
Hospital Guild No 3 discussed guest of her sister,'Mrs. Isaac
a sale and plans for a talent auc- 1 Van Dyke. She left Monday for
tior> at its meeting at the home oi,i Lansing and St. Petersburg,Fla.

Repairing

LANGEJANS
Rewinding

NURSE RETIRES—

Gertrude Steketee, who has
l>een associatedwith nursingat Holland Hospital

for iruire than 20 years, was guest of honor at a
tea at the hospital Thursdaymarking her retire-

ment. Hospital Director Frederick S. Burd is
shown here presentinga gift from the hospital
family to her. I,eft to right are Mrs. Russell
Bauman, Mrs, Henry Tien, Hurd, Mrs Robert
Unger. Miss Steketee and Mrs, Russell Kempker.

AU

nur»v« have wurktgl with

T

Mbs

Steketee as

ovonlnR supervisors.Miss Stoketoowas on pail
time general duty at the hospital from 1929 to
1934, worked with the Ottawa County Emergency
Relief Administrationin 1934 and 1935. was dis.
tivt supervisorof WPA women s projectsfrom
1935 to 1938. served as district lupervistu of
school lunch projects in eight counties from 1938
to 1942 and since then hue been on part time
general duty, team leader and evening supervisor «a Uic hospital iFeum-Sm phoioi

A

Boll

Sleeve •eerinfi

InstallationA Service

ON POWER EQUIPMENT
Distributerster

WAGNER MOTORS
Cracker-WheelerMeters
Gates V-Belts — Sheaves

PHONE

EX 4-4000

ALUMINUM
SIDIN'?

GENERAL CONTRACTOR
ond HOME BUILDER

• REMODELING
• STORE FRONTS
• CEMENT WORK
C

{)

m

mt-rrinl __

D
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HOLLAND
READY
ROOFING
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Ho ht Too Lveo or Toe Small
31 W. 34th St. Ph. EX 44913

PHONE EX 2-9051
114 HOWARD AVI.

